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11TBMSI1E1) ΕΥ ΕΚ Y TUESDAY, 
RY 
GKD. II. WATT\IV9, 
Kdlliir Aiid l'ru|>ri<Hur, 
Τ··ηιι«—S'-J.(M) ι>»·ι· ΥολΙ» 
J· til -'T t:·. :n IHM,.'C, foductt ") ol tlfty et·· 
« ■«· t. » ι«· 1' p%»· 1 wuhm «t* m'util·», a 
ΐκ»ιι of tiriiy rtv·· r«aU will lté 
bu*W. Il' » >1 | ihi till îtie rn<] ol me 
uai ttu Jollw λ will l*· <.h*r,fC.I. 
Kate* of AilrertlKiiiK, 
I.XliAI. > τίγκ*. 
j .««· ιη«·»ι it *pmrv »n« w^k, fl.OD 
f v!i -u>"M -,u«ai wn k, H> '·ο·Ιη. 
s ><·«·..*1 Notice*—S h«t cc.ii. .i'iilil)<>u«l. 
γκόμα rt. sorters. 
Ο 'J'ts ol v >ι» 1k.i1 Κ use, i.'H> 
il fora or. \v ...... ijk) 
l. inlitit·' SiwUcca, 1 JO 
» I ExMUti'tn' Vttti'f j, 1 .- 
CMaitMM NiHh > -, ... J,υυ 
ilt ··..! * I,.m-*| A lviTt -*r»..tn.| 
ft r *:v"i .iwotrnui (vtiisnrd any oon»tiier»bl· 
> at·. l-»r Uu»« oc< up\&n nun· 
•ivc «racc. 
Il BM'RIDfKS 
toll. t<T e\ ·.: & the colore·! ;!.j> .».:_u'h<v; 
t< ι .»■« ;«. th? ilu-·. λιιο th.>-f wish- 
a_ .o aTiu lhfB*lTri·of Ibcidrt' > 0 ι-λμικό:?, 
ρ ..." mi tn ΙΊ«' o«>».re»t ajt*nt 
|4 I.'7?" r thr j·. rrran» the μ»|<ι· ι·» paid 
I. > t' it i!c. Λ -·■ ·. 7 ι·Γ r· u tliril'|l In- 
«Ι ;itr«ih*t:·" κηΚ«-ΐι»·!.οη i» pa:J to JniuAry. 
1»;· >.7 li'v uUir riwnin t* 
Η :.*n tr ,-v i« <■: t. ro -li -u 11 (.·« lAk-a to 
rv ..it tt«· ·.·{·, ar 1 it .r>« mourv i.« noi rrr lito.t 
m .ii tohi ««< it «t i. t»· ,.in>n-oJ of it. 
Pro/'cssione1 Curds, Sçc. 
ι ^ w. i mWj 
μ 
J'h :c i c κ Su ryeon. 
Kc λΒ·Ι uth c en ( bi iii .a ï'a'Ct, 
utrruKL mi Li. mk. 
IllC. L. ti. Kl 'Hi il l Ilfailisl. 
^ Of liri<I|ftoa, > 
t.*n U- f·· .^«1 1 tli.) -0\F(iUl> Ilol'-K j 
» U I Ul UO, 
1 rst M< »\I \ Y < u !L- <!· « i.i ι·» 
K 
n·■ Λ1. » < t· ν ·. .. ..fii -t t:»·» 
m .!.... ι-·...» Γ" ■' 
)t ·ι kn Ni ru .» owl· ι,.ι-, a.liuui; tcrcti 
w it .le r« 1 V «·. \ H-Jiioe Me. 
u.t. «. ι nounsov 
aTjK> _ (Γ -V*I)KN Γ1 C?T. 
ν· '· »; let, am Wil i.un *' hi m·»* I 
::ι Ρηι two lull tto· flr»t 
>1 1 < t i.an· ··{ .at tun· at lu» 
ο 1*»ι ill' 
»V* \1: Hf.l .<■ :.n:c«l. 
1 >. Vi Κ Λ ii1 Ί.Γ, 
(' ί\« YV l'torneya at Law, 
S ..« v. M.u>b. 
or ·. .. j Mt^on lî!»vfc 
JtLTJ ν ι. ν- E. I>>>LT. 
*w y, I'. ». ri,. M ·t *y «q<1 
T f Λ Mill; UM r«rm .luinit ^«y· at 
b < !B Ν 
/ 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
it rt ■••.Γν» !4ο«ί·"»η, Ma**· 
·; r .·· .VUftrr.'-jr· h i:< ; v-'sinc-·or 
el. >■«" ..■· 11· i: wtou icad .u.iub. 
A- *· T» Al» iU> Y.\ 
>Τ· ν r-, ι* ΐι<·. 
npWJTCllKl.L A K\ \V* 
A' rr 
_ 
ν .y I "uruftliors at Law, 
t.OKll -V II. 
W .· J lh< C" of Ν II., 
ftnJ 'vtonl Γ-ο·>·:., M*. I*n I. *77 
.i »· -if.U JU„ 
Af'tnuy and Counsellor at Law, 
Jul 1.T7 RtTUSUllK. 
^ ft 111 Κ I.1N-. 
Attorney and Counsellor at La 
■1 .1 T7 Rt wm Ml I 
y· I 
Π 
Attorn* ι, an·' Counsellor at LtTW, 
rxTRtuTK·). Ml. 
(''«uuiiMMT Mf V· H ;m;· .re. jiialTî ly 
:■ USUI 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
1. 77 HICK'it D, Oifcl·! U.) Mk. J 
Tl i Ϊ 
Attorney an ! C^^nsellor at Law, 
Kczak I all*. Με. 
W.'I w.. <: in Oxford »kl York Cm. j*n;*77 
Τ Λ. TV \P!W.K. M. D. 
" 
l'HYMUAN AM· SUKUKON, 
IILTU» UîlL, Ml. 
««fRo·· "ver K>' «. »U>rv. 
«*-1·ι-<-, of Um> Ina. m.l hi'art a ftpecialiy. 
J I. M 
I ». 
Plli 
" \N AND iUK'.LON. 
i». t'A lus. Ml 
on * it (mlilfgct, lu ·»«■« «N. rr Ccc(cr»-8& 
t ■ jU 1. .. 
y ai\£ «ιλ 
« km<. ι>>Γΐτιτκ. 
i'ev^icd Lxclu?ive!j to Female lnv\lid>. 
WaTUUMU). Me. 
* y mIAITL'CK. M. IV, >u^<.imu n.!iijî Κι;· 
t «»:···- » *.-· -a. ·*-Ail 
» ai«e —■ <1 I. r 1 >r- :!ar Un 1**77 | 
W 1L1.1AM POl ULA&>, 
Ik u ■' j Sheriff t'jr Oxford Λ- CunJ>'d Los, 
WiTUUfuKUi Ml. 
ι·:·.. ui» will r*o« ν«· roinpl at- 
a. ^»n 1, "77 ! 
J AMIS 
W. (ΓΗΑΙ'ΜΛ V 
DEPUTY SHERIFF & CORON ΕΚ. 
Ei.uit Falls. Ml. 
Italia·»· t r vrouipL. *:wau«-J to. jl 77 
1 ^U. u. i·. 
DENTie r, 
SUKWAÏ \ILLAU*. MK. 
TovU. averted OB uoi«i. Silver or 
Vul'ii .*■» Αι :.·77 
ΛΙΓ Ο. 1" 1 .Γ 
* 
Ι> Ε Ρ U Τ V SHERIFF. 
I'tuii ll.LL, Maine. 
A't feu*>ae» bv oi*ii <*r otherwise will be at- 
en·:»··! u· promptly. m- b.l.J îy 
ÎPÊËm 
■Φ 
r 
TAXIDûjRMï. 
1 a ·ι pr :Λ^*·1 to e t «i· ail h'n<N nf Hird- ami 
A*1*"»)* m ·· τ· :-i' «entier. i.smr 
b.r < p· ι·!η : fc<*n "< |·*·· ,u»ut 
of 
wo j' \.. o«i »Ί mry -u Klu» 
tmn ... 1 u v.U' 'I«e 1ΐΛΊ<1β··ιΟ« "> StlilTr·! 
a η nU>l or. 3 'λοΊ ιο tli<; ^ι·'!ι·γ. C»-h 
p-ti : t·· *· « b> fwr iço·»·! Bjwciawti!. 
Ol Hawrk· un<l 0»λ 
Pro ni* «tt. ti j..<i:<l to all nr-n-r- i»y m ill or 
*\ P'iri rie ftireL-Jm! on aiijilicaiKiB. 
H. K. rKIBV, »>y*bure. Me. 
HrlM· 
poctr». 
The Spelling tier uU Atiyel'*. 
innwTib nv tkuthixl jamu. 
Walt* te. walti u, ye little kids, and gallier round 
m\ U<¥. 
Λη I lb· ij 'hmAs and llr-Ί p«»t hooka, ai:d 
In'* γ a \aro Ifoni mo 
1 kli> not *jng ■ 'airy laic of Jiunj's fierce and 
•III, 
For I bold it ι· unchristian lo deceive a «impie 
child; 
Kul a· ιγ·>πι ochoal jer driflm' l>y 1 Uiowt ye'd like 
ιO he«r 
of m '·»!-··'-.ι" Bto" at Angel'· that we organized 
L» ·ι year. 
It wurn't irt.lc up ai gentle ki«le—oi pretty kid> — 
like yc.a, 
BalKCiiU v/ luvl their rc^'Iar growth, and »ou>c 
•no uh for two. 
There »· I.iakv Jim ol Sutter'* Fork and Billon 
ο I I.a£Tanet' 
Vi.»l "Pia'ol U j." who wure U»at day a kmfo by 
way of chance 
Yon »tan you Ml» kid*. you thtnk thcev are not 
prvtty name*. 
Rut ι-a-h had a mm behind it. and—uiy naino is 
TruUilul J aine β. 
lliar w «» Poker I> k trom Whisky Flat and Smith 
o! >,i.»oter'* Kend. 
And Itrovu ol Calavera*—which 1 want no bettor 
fnond. 
Th re·*-tin»·,-red .lark—Tea, pretty dears— thice llu· 
Her»· yvH i.atc live. 
C;.t|) cut ..ff two— it'» »iU|{'lar too.that Clapp alnt 
now alive. 
"'>»»< verr «r.·!,, ladwtl, my dears, and Clapp 
wait nm |i it il ,me 
Lik«jv> .» a a« k, iu alter year·», lor xhooitu' ol 
thai -«a®e. 
Thee t* 1 .dor leiiKlhtuni' out, llit< rain» 
lud J„*»l Î>eifuu, 
W en all ιΝ· rvni *uie up to Pete' a to have their 
u»Qa. inn: 
But w«- .ill aot kinder »ad-like around the Mr-room 
Move 
Τ H.h trot u) p'-rtrmkt·»* like, and tht« remark 
he bore: 
"Tl.a ar»-w trame dowi, .u Fi i*co. tht 111 lar f t 
1 k;a -ee 
B»?«t ehre. t»'k· and van-loon, they call· the 
Siclim lie».'" 
p. How <>l I'alaveraa simply hitched hie chair 
ar I 
Poke· tool «.f oiieh tor me." and I.inky .lim 
s4 *, <· ,.»ke !" 
And Hob allow··J he vvarn't proud, bat he "must 
«ν rl ht Ui ir 
Thst ".·' ai in who tackled euchre bed ht* educa 
t!on atjar.'* 
Thl* roufit up I any Fairchild, the school mas 
ter, tih.1 -ltd. 
He kaew the tame *n 1 he would give in«trurtioni> 
on tiiat head. 
"For :t t" take μι·μ »irup< word,*' nez be' 
"like 'separate.' ** J 
"V·» w 4 »pe ii I>og jny t>kui,cf thar ira.- 
ne m « tjclaC. 
Πι;» et th.· 1 >· » a'l wild at once. The cha r· was 
(•ut in row. 
And a; tu >u til van Lanky Jim, aiid at th«· ft>ol 
w -λ* Joe. 
And I iijb a, .i Uie i>ar tttelf the *< Uool-maatcr wa» 
rai'ed. 
And ·. *·- tu: ι,ι· glafm ·».··*«, and sa! L aOd lOttl Haled. 
The 1 *t >ut wai "parallel,' and aeven le. 
It be. 
Γι!: « a!·. 1 η hU double I" t tw ,*t tN· "a" 
an d r." 
-ir ,,e.l the n Mi lkxn-In San .lacin· 
·.·'« c.*^· 
Tharwni't n-> prouder man cot up than Platol 
Jo·· that ui«ibt — 
T1U' :hy th:r" »ine IU Ιγι^η) to-mile, then «aid, 
·»η··ϊ· bad h m tt.vr» 
And I arkv Jiai. with one loo»; -tr'dc go! up and 
i>tt k hi· ciiair. 
Ο k l»' aiy pretty kid·. ':wv tou< hln'to 
viner 
Ti.e-· ! carde men with weppmx* on.like Hebool- 
So> « at their play. 
Πι··' 1 ! v; *.i « un alee, an 1 shout I.» -t*e tich otb- 
••r 1··.% ! the va-, 
tin'. ?« a- r.v "ir wllh acne lor a rattaa. 
T..I tli»«'. A.r k-av< >ut ineinerale, m l ltr"*r. 
-aid he' l ί* dura·*·! 
; v ( hi· w r.l a* th it in chool wa« 
«ver ΙμτμιΙ. 
W) en ι■ ·' «-nun they *1' «praojc up, and 
το» d the uiac * ho mnif 
\o it' r u <sl Urfrk u »rdon thetn l>e L»kt uout 
and h in if. 
A- the vu own *cain I *aw m Kilson'» eye * 
1*»h. 
Λη I lîrowaof ( iU\«ra« wae a-twt«lin* hi« mu*- 
ta· 
And wti.'u »r la-t l!r>wn Mlppr<1 on "jsnei-n" and 
Html η » u iMii 
U· AxoMud (mm canal «enta about HMfttttl 
» ) i> tive·! their hair. 
Λ η I 'hen the Chair irrew yery white, and Un· 
Cha-r -λΜ be d a·!,.h.re, 
Itat Γ•>kf. l»iek reniarkt I that ht would u» t and 
gfl t.!» turn : 
Th· η with » tremM-a' voieo an.I hand, and with a 
«an.term' rVC. 
The ι h;» ·, ·ί wad "iMu JmIi,11 and Mnk ι 
beffai ·. ;:îi 1 
Ve.ï l.ili -ml!» I in ! ΠΠχοη «nrtekcl Ju»t 
how tfc* »Uht be*itn 
I never kn iwm, t >i l.u.-ou dropp.-d and Wick he 
moved up une. 
I'h<-n i-ert\;n ι;·μ.ι·> arose and «aid "they'd bumiM» J 
down tn eairp. 
And e/, e Γ...ι·1 »aa rtiur «lack, and ei tbe 
n-cfit »&i< !.itup. 
They'd'' —her·· # t u]· Three-Angered Jack and 
kKked the io«'r and yelled 
"So, noi one tCwihfr'» win μκιΐ out till that lhar 
word >· «μο1Ιι·Ί !" 
Bat »hii. .V uor !» wm on ho· tip*. he jfioane»! , 
ai.d .-auk m μνη, 
lie i>ui >. »itn U et ί· on bis ehe»t and Woriiskr 
on l.i» brain. 
fiel w Uie lv dodteud l'oker I'irk and tried U» 
lo«k he 
\Vai> tiuutiu' up authorities thet no one el«* ooald 
*e« ; 
Ard lt- wn : down behind the *tove allow m' be J 
••war e«iM." 
Τ 1. :t t il-, t ar 1 i.wa ht» le»:» tlie cinder» freely 
rolifu. 
And several Kent» called "Order till In his sim- 
ple wa * 
Poor *»ui>t(- Ν·κ*η with " >" "K" — or" —and Kt 
wa· ilra^ved »way. 
O, little k.d·. ajy pretty kidi. down on your knee* 
and pray 
You're κ ·· our edl nation m a peaceful sort ο I 
w.ir ; 
At : bear in π η·ΐ riiar may be -liarp» ei :>1ιηι<> 
;b«ir epei'in* « iiiare. 
But l.kewl-· «lint;· Uie^r b^wie knlve» without a 
.nought or rare— 
Yoj khi -to know th· itsi.r·; ι-- Th-it'·» all : 
In me yon t** 
The only ^ei.t that ilred to tell about tbet Spellin' 
I tee 
He ceased and jia**e<i, that truth ftil mat: ; the chll- 
.lieu *et>: their *t»y 
W.th ; wnci-t bead-*uU downca*i heart»—but 
pot to»port or play, 
for when at eve th·· lamp» were lit, and «upper- 
lei»» to M*1 
Karh ehi! t *»» »ei.:,wiLhtajke undone and leeeons 
alîna» td. 
No nur. miff»: know the awtul woe that tlllei.1 their 
voi.ti.ful frames, 
A» t.iey ·!Γτ.ι·η· 1 of Απκ·*Γ* >ΐΗ·11;ηκ Bee and 
thoaght of Truthful Jam*·. 
— hrti Hortr, in Swimlxr Scrifoitr. 
Scltcttb ^tcru. 
I Timor's Ui^iDe.l 
THE PRIVATE SECRETARY. 
About the beginning of this century, 
whi'c the revolutionary wsm were rap- 
ine, coaomuoicttion in cipher was uat- 
ura !y very prevalent: i»nu iucenuity was 
tHxed to the utmofct on ore han«î to in- 
vent, and en the other to detect the mc- 
diaai u m in stervt correspondeccr As 
a ir.!o tL. cceipherrr Lui ttuten the 
cipL*.. ?·.· 1 iio known ai^lbod was ?ecuie 
of d:·: ton. It conventional tigns 
cj» ri ^f-r< utid.thu r^enrrenec of the 
diilercùt >1:^0.1 ^uvo a ke> easy lu tol- 
io* °ur. &α n ir.gerious spiriti corre- 
i.pord«»d by reference ii> the pages and 
lint,·· of particular oditions of particolar 
book»—other* hy an ayrced vocabulary. 
But theso last methods, although they 
might preserve the secret, disclosed what 
was often quite dangerous, that there 
was a secret. 1 am tn>und to tell you oi 
λ plan which for a long tirno was not 
1 only undetected, but unsuspoetod. 
It wad at that litue î.hon the fleet Na- 
poleou had assembled bin fleets and 
transports at Hr**st, with the ostensible, 
and us is generally believed the real, 
: view oi making a descent on Kuglaud. 
Γηο greatest precautions were observed 
f>7 tho Koglieh government in regard to 
correspondence lrom Krauco, and nn 
amount o! espiunago was practiced at the 
« ui « which lult Sir James Giuhaui's 
P-rfuruiant. « in that line far behind. 
The naiimal excitement was intense, 
and the pc ''ie-*l department was admin· 
istort-d with iron a*&). 
My uncle. Sir George Trevor, was, as 
tno world knew, high in the admiraliiy; 
and as it was from him that I heard this 
anecdote,.its,veracity may be depended 
upon. 
Tho dispatches to and from the admir- 
alty were the subject of the groatcct vi»j- 
i.ence and tho most stringent regulations. 
Trie clerks were n<n jvrmitu d to receive 
or -end letters whieh w. re not submitled 
to lh«> chief cierk, nnd it was believed 
tbnt letters which were addressed oven 
to tii« ir pr ivate residences wcro frequent- 
ly opened st the post-offioe. 
At tho titijo I speak of, the chief clerk 
*a« p.n elderly m»a ot tho narao of 
Parker—a wiz· n»»d, wiry, dapper indi- 
vidual,so iiubuod with the flioial tincture 
oi Whitehall, th κ ii had be com ο a tsccond 
nature t" bim, He was a genial and 
kin l'y sou:, keen nnd energetic in tho 
a flairs ol hia (·Αη·ι·, nnd in all others η 
m»io child. 
Ho h id engagr d as hi-» privato Secro- 
tar\ a \our g fellow of tbonsmit of Boac- 
moui. who was one of the most promis- 
ing aubordi a'ej iu tho cstabliihmont. 
Π·.· vrn·. » modest, uuassuaiing man, very 
«^od looking, with a countenance and air 
-uigg* -'.iveof dcpits«ii»n and melancholy. 
He was evidently ol good education, and 
pr bab:> well-born u'so, for hie maimer* 
wtiu la y, anil indicated g<«>J breeJing. 
Hi' was a caliv.) id Jer-ey, and had befn 
introduced to lb ) notice rd the admiralty 
suihori'.u? bj eoiiic influential member 
1 parliament. Hu was mueh liked in 
'ho ο A ice, end J;s?harg(<d hi» duties to 
perfection. 
One morning Parker pr»seutod himself 
behre my unclc with a visage pale with 
woe nnd tiemb hg with t acitement. 
• Wt j, what i* the m .tt'-r, Pttrkor ? 
Ha lt<>i!ap:jrtc tvrci Γ" 
·ΊΙ·) may have, loruu^bt that I know," 
Parker. "Things aro all wrong. Sir 
( ii'l Ti'll !" 
"Wtal is wrong ?" 
'•Tb'j letter? are wiot :g. Thero is u 
s?·* in: iiif us. I li ivo ktn·*·. »» il for !ocg; 
do a* 1 dru ijnito sure ; f>ut i rinnot find 
him out." 
l'nrker went on to explain that ho h mi 
lor -« me time suspected Ihut some one in 
the * Soe oommanicated private lofdnn·- 
Won an·! despatches lu'.sido ; but, more 
ihuii cv» r confirmed iu hn suspicious, be 
was entirely unfiled in bin udeavors to 
detect the culprit. 
• But, Parker," said]n:y uncle, "hew 
do v« α c■ >il»o lo be so »ure lbût your sr. 
crels have transpired ?" 
••By tho tuads, Sir Geur^p. Τ h «y an- 
-wtr to tbe new* as sorely as tbo bell 
dowu tHifi dous to tho f»e.i-rope. 1 find 
them c« ing up »nd down as if ihey \j-t;e 
silting iu the οΐΐΐοο,'' said Parker, pei- 
souifyiug tho st..ek exchange for thu mo- 
ment. 
• Have ail tho letters to the clerks been 
examined stiicily ?" 
•'Ye··, I read them all my sell." 
"Find nothing in tbeiu?'' 
"Mtghty little. Some ar»j from home, 
-•■me from friends, aud somo of them 
Iront sweethearts." said Parker, twisting 
iii- face into η giim smile, "a«id rum 
things they *,ay in them." 
"Aud tho young men's letters. Are 
they rum, lot»?" 
"They are more careful like.jou know 
1 am lu see them ; Lui Lord save you. 
sir, thev »r«- ail i-tufl ; not a ha'porth of 
barm in them." 
"This matter must be seen to '' said my 
unele; "I hare had n.y own misgivings 
on tho ssine subject. Biing me all tho 
letters which come to, and are sent by, 
tbo clerks h r the next week. There is 
no reason why you should have ali tbe 
rum things to yourself.'1 
S> my uuelo bad the letters for a 
werk, and found tbtm very much such as 
Parker bail dcsciibed them. The sus- 
picious symptoms bad increased, tbe 
Stock Kxcbaitgo responded nioro sensi- 
tively than ever; but not tbe slightest 
ground for suspecting any one transpired. 
My undo was bewildered, and Parker 
was rapidly verging to insanity. 
"it is certainly not the clerks." said my 
uncle. "There is uo treason there," said 
he pushing back tho letters of tbe day. 
"By the way, how does young Parker 
get ou ? Sao seems a nice creatue. that 
sister ol his, to judge by ber Utters." 
"Ho is the besl b.ind in tho rliiee, by a 
long vgbt ; and his sister is a very sweet, 
lad} like crenfure. Tney are orphans, 
poor things, and he supports h· r out of 
bin salary. She called at thooQieotwo 
month ago, and 1 g,i\o him leave to see 
her a ftw minutes in my room. But he 
knew it was against rules, and bas not 
seen ber bero again." 
"But what are wo to do P" said my un 
cle; "1 think I will epe:;k to tbo First 
Lord." 
So fco sp >ko to tho Fiist Lord, who 
thought tho affair serious enough. 
"It must bo in the letters," said he. 
••It cannot bo in tbe lottors," said my 
undo. 
"Ai you pli-aso." said the ohiof ; "but 
although you cannct tind it there, per- 
haps another can. I would try an ex- 
pert." 
My undo had no faith in experte, or 
How Mtroet runners, and raistruated them. 
But he could not refuse to try tho experi- 
ment suggested. So tho most experi- 
enced decipherer in London was sum- 
moned into council and to him tho letters 
were secrctly submitted. 
Ho readthom all very carefully, looked 
at thom in the light, and looked at the 
light through them. At last he put them j 
all »*ido, excepting one from Klinor 
Beaumont. 
"Who is tho lady that writes this?"1 
said tLe taciturn man ot skill at last. 
"A v« ry sweet young woman," said 
ParkoY, smartly ; sitter ot my private j 
secretary." 
"D^es she writo often ?" 
"Vos, sho is his only correspondent, I 
and writes about twice a week.'' 
"Where duos sho live?" 
"She lives in Jersey, Heaumont told 
me. Their hither was in business there." 
"And does she always write about the 
samo kind of things—aun'ls rheuui itism. 
picnics, pquire's tea parties aftd tho 
like?" 
"Much ot the sauio, excepting when 1 
she spsaks of Beaumont hiiuself." 
"Ham !" said the expert. 
"Well, sir," said ray uucle, who was 
rather impatient of the man of skill's 
pomposity, "and what may 'Hum !' I 
mean ? H-ivo tho young woman and her j 
aunt's rfceumatism done the mischief ?" 
"Hum ! Sho datus Irorn Flcot street ?" j 
"AuJ why should she uot dale from 
Fleet street, sir ?" 
"1 should bo sorry to prevent her," 
said the uumorod philosopher. "Has 
this coia'spendcnoo con'.inu d long ?" 
"On, yes—a couple ot yeats or so, uot 
marly n·) regularly ju· lately." 
"Fur hvj* louji reguluriy P"' 
"For about two moulhtj." 
"That is, tibiiUt thd time when you firbt 
eusptctcd the betrayal of ooitfidouce." 
"K !» !y, my lriond, it you cau'i see 
farther i.Uo a milestone tliuu th.it, you 
may iiivo up the profession," said my 
uncit. "Tako my word lor it, tho lioau- 
m r U have uothiog to do *'ith it. Rub- 
bish." 
"Hunt!'' And with that the man ot 
ekitl took his nut and departed, sayiug he 
would be back iu two days. The t«o 
du, s, however, were tivo bofore he came 
back, and was again closeted with uucle 
and Parker, with whom he had fallen in- 
tΛ ifr.mt i^jfftunr 
"Wants to uiakc a job," said the latter 
—"a regular humbug." 
"Sir George,*' said the regular hum-, 
bug, "has Mr. Beaumont a locked dusk 
in hi·* room ?" 
"Yon, *ir," said Mr. Parker, "ho has." 
"Hhvo you a key which will open itP" 
"I bave—and what of tbatP'1 
"1 wi«h to have thnt desk opened with- 
out his knowledge, and tho content*1 
brought to m«i." 
"And on what pretense," said ray un 
cie. "do yon propose to put thi« insult on | 
a man againnt whom ihere is no reasona-1 
ble ground of anspioion, and who has not 
been allowed to speak for himself?" 
"Tforo need bo no insult, for ho will ! 
know nothing of it: neither will any one 
else." 
"I will not permit it, sir." 
"Hntn ! Then I can do no more in tho 
business." 
"Hut," said Parker, whoso official no- 
tions oind.» him unwilling to broak off tho 
negotiations in this manner, "what pre- 
tense have vou for doing this to Mr. 
Beaumont, and not to tho other clerks?" 
Shall I tell you Ρ There is no such 
person as Elinor Beanmont and the ad- 
dress in Fleet street is a notorious haunt 
of sosp€t)t"d foreigners P" 
"Good gracious !" said my oncle, 
changing color, "you dou't say that ?" 
"It Is the fsct, but you will seo tho ne- 
cessity of being cautious and silent in ! 
the matter. Détection hangs on a thread 
as it "lands, and a w hisper will break it." 
"What do yon mean P" said Parker, 
"about Elinor Beaumont? I have seen 
her.'' 
"Thero is no Elinor Beaumont in Jer- 
sey. I have sent and ascertained the 
fact.*' 
"1 aui sure there is some mistake 
about all this, which Beaumont can clear 
up. Let us send for him." 
"II you do. tho game is up. I trust, 
iu lact, he dooe uot know ol my visits. 
We cannot be too cautious in these mat- 
ters." 
•'Pedantic ass," muttered my uncle; 
"but I suppose wo had better give him 
his own way. If you meet Parker and 
me here at seven to-night, we shall have 
this wonderful desk opened, and your 
great di*rov>rics shall be made." 
They mot again that evening. Tho 
desk wus opened by Parker, and a bun- 
dle of letters, carefully packed up, ail 
from Elinor Beaumont, and a quantity of 
oiicolars, play-bills and shop receipts 
were handed to the expert. 
That rtl· msn read through the let- ; 
U-ί :.r.d seemed much struck by the 
last. 
"Bead that," said he, handing it to my i 
uncle. As the letter is important, 1 give 
it entire 
120 Flkkt Stkkkt, Sept. 24, 1803. 
"My Dear Charles—Although wo had 
au adverso wind all the way, we made 
without difficulty tho port wo wore 
bound for. My aunt, in spite of the i 
weight of her fifty year», enjoyed the trip 
much, and is ready to sail again. I hope ' 
I you will think of sonding the line you 
promised on the 26th, and come yourself 
as our party is now much smaller, and 
we should enjoy the visit." 
"YVi.en I was in Loudon laat week 1 
saw our cousin Harry, fresh from Wind- 
sor. There islittlo chanyo to be observed 
in him—not as much as you would ex- 
pect. Come to us on Friday." 
"Yours very affectionately. 
"Ki.inor B." 
My uncle read this out loud, from be- 
ginning to end, and then said: "Do you 
sco anything suspicious in that F It seems 
to me very innocent." 
"Hum ! it may be. Was there any 
thing else in the desk P" said he, address- 
ing Parker." 
"You may go ard look," growled that 
potentate; ami he led the wiy, th·· ex- 
pert following. 
The desk was quito empty, with the 
exception of two or three scraps of w.»ate 
paper. On one of these the expert 
pounced, and returned wth au Kir of ela- 
tiou to the other room. He then unfolded 
this scrap of paper, and disclosed a hall 
sheet exactly tho size of tho paper on 
which Kiinor Beaumont's letters were 
written, in which oldong holes tit inter- 
vals h»d been cut. 
He then pi-.cud this halt sheet over the 
letter, and handed both, thus placod, to 
my uncle, whose astonished o?cs read the 
following words, which the botes left 
visible : 
"Fleet wird-bcund. Fifty sails of the 
line '2i> emaiier. Should the wind change, 
expect us on Friday." 
"The Devil !" said my uncle; "and 
Nelson ordered off to the West Indies.'" 
Then and there, as you may suppose, 
were hurrying and scurrying, and ma- 
iling and chasiug, and despatching of 
Government couriers, and semphore lelo 
graphs, and carrier pigeons, and all the 
old world means of communication then 
in fashion. The key, thus obtained, dis- 
closed the whole correspondence, wbtofa 
turned out to be a connected series of let- 
ters from the French Government, smug- 
gled Into Jersey. Tho result history 
knows; tbti intended invasion w·;» aban- 
doned, and Na^KjIcon went elsewhere. 
"But what put you on the scent f1' 
asked m? undo alterward, with many 
apologies to tho export. 
"1 suspected the trick from the tirsl, j 
although it was a very good specimen ol 
It. The letters wero too Innocent, and 
had too little point in them. But they 
were done with admirable skill. The 
grammar was complete ; and tho little 
dots or marls which bunglers u«« to guide 
thom in writing the words which are to 
be read were entirely absent. The way 
In which the deception i« effected is this: 
The correspondent, before commencing, 
takes a sheet oi paper and cuts boles in 
it, which, ot course, in the two hull 
sheets, cxactly correspond. Thoy each 
take, ono hilt sheet, nnd, when a letter 
is to be written, the writer so arranges 
tho words that those intended to be read 
shall appear in the boles when tbo half 
sheet is placed over the paper, wbich is 
the seme h.zj. When his co; respondent 
rtcoive* ihe letter, he places bis ball 
sheet itvr it, and reads off th·· words, ae 
yon did. Th·» difficulty, which was so 
w»«H conquered in this case, ie to make 
the sense run lluently, and to prevent any 
visible break in the writing. Without 
tho halt sheet with the boles in it no one 
can have the slightest ciue to the reai 
meaning. 
"My suspicions once aroused, were 
continued by the inquiries which I made. 
Tho whole story about th«< sister was fab- 
rication. The letters did come from Jer- 
sey, tho arswr-rs went to Fleet Street, to 
the charge ot notorious foreign agents. 
Hut if our liioud had not been fool 
enough to leave his baif sheet in bis desk 
we might hrvo groped in vaiu for the 
mystery." 
Beaumont disappeared in the night, 
and was never heard of again at the ad- 
miralty. It transpired afterwards that 
mime accomplice had warned him of tho 
expert's vi«i to the admiralty, and his in- 
quiries in Jersey. He had made an at- 
tempt to get admittance to hie room, but 
was scared away by the sounds he heard, 
and oontived to escape to Franoe. The 
lady who acted the sister, and who visit- 
ed the admiralty, partly to pat the author- 
ities off their rcuard, and probably to in· 
terchango tho key to the cipher, was a 
Parisian celebrity who ooth before and 
afterwards was renowned fur her daring 
in political intrigue. 
Lêtter from %tSparke«.,> 
Work on the I.-ko road is progressing. 
Wo hope to Live a passable road before 
tho ground clcstn, but so many Byron 
parties were compelled to "attend court" 
that we got delayed in our start. 
Henry W. Park has completed his 
barn, it is one ol the beet in tho coanty. 
J. W. Richards has built a large stable 
thi» sea-on. Mis eon Charles has now 
recovered from, and uow his wife and 
bis ton John arc sick with typhoid fever. 
Robert Rued ot Ruxbury is also sick, it 
id teared with samo disease. A 'îau^hter 
of H. G. Virgin has boon sien tor some j 
woeka ; her recovery is not looked for.1 
lit-nj. W. Slot ".well Esq. is still unable 
to do any labor. While able to go out 
in pleasant weather,he is quite weak and 
feeble. Abel Farrington has boen con- 
fined to the house a fe«7 dave, bet is able 
to go out now. Others in this vicinity, 
have been and aro now more or less 
alHicted with a "kiud of slow fever," 
having typhoid symptoms, and Dr. V. 
M. Abbott, whose health bas very much 
improved, has all he needs to do. Mrs. 
Isaac Bradoen is very siok, but is, I learn, 
j "on the gain." Wiu. M. Hall's daughter, 
Angelia, U nick with typhoid lover at 
Auburn. 
Andrew» 4k Waldron are dow here, at 
work on «hovel handles. 
Mr. Dodge, a dealer in oars io Boston, 
has men at the Falls making them. They 
are mado from old growth white ash, lor 
which tho prioe paid ix $12. per M. leet. 
James Wood Esq. Agent for the Lew· 
ieton Steam Mill Co. has "lot a job" to 
parties in Milan, to haul U> the shore ot 
lako Moosolucmeguntio near the month 
of Bomis Stream, two and a hall million 
f«ctot lumber The Berlin Co.conti acted 
with Mr. Wood for it. The supplie* for 
the loggers will be taken in to them bj 
way of the road now being bnllt. 
Goods for the stores at Moxioo are not 
brought to tho Canton depot. 
Tho Fast Ituiuford Reform Club con- 
tinues to hold interesting meetings alter* 
nate Sundays. II YV. Park is the present 
President. A. Wright. Secretary. 
Bears are seen more frequently this 
(all than for mauv years past. SooU 
Hall and Henry Abbott have killed 
three in Kuinlord. S. M. Locko has 
killed live or six in Itoxbury. Friday just 
bo to re dark, Mr. Hanson of Bticklieid, 
who that day we? t to a farm ho owns in 
Itoxbury, discovered a half grown bear 
lying down fn t3io corner ol tho orchard 
ou the place He went somo distance 
bark to Mr. Blossom'*, got a loaded gun, 
and with Mr. H returned,found the beui 
there and "snapped the gnn" at him 
three times, ihe cap not exploding, a-;d 
being all they bad, biuin escaped un· 
hnrmed. Thursday night, tho 10th iust 
thoro were three bears eeon near John 
Houghtou's in Byron. They wero also 
in an orchard. Saturday night, the 6th 
ir.st. J. M. Babb. whilo hunting for cows 
ia woods adjoining his paeturo, was con· 
(routed by a large bear not twenty leet 
irom him. He stood,tome what startled, 
a few secouds, both partie· a little 
"aleard" when bruin dropped Irom bis 
bauncnes and quietly trotted iuto the 
wood, and Mr. B. says he couldn't hud 
the cows that nigbt. Isaac Bradeen saw 
three bears cross the road betore his 
horse one nigbt while retiuuiQg home. 
Mr. B. aud F Ε Knapp are threshing, 
as are also S. M. Virgin and Dana Kicn- 
arde. The) report grain good, tho yield 
largo, and more wboat than they ever 
loand before, and both parties have 
threshed a number of seasons. 
Maj. Kicbard*on hae traps *et lor 
bears, one of «hich was drugged α hall 
mile together wub the large olog at- 
tached, by a bear a lew nights since A. 
A. Worthy and F. A. Porter also have 
traps set. You wili observe that Mr. 
Brnin rau»t in* wary or there will t>e 
'•htofAP nf him 99 
The apple crop ι h abundant, the potato 
crop-belter I ju<1g<> than in many parte 
of tho State, #baaing my calculation 
on what I road from other sections. 
Corn and oat crop good. Nothing is 
being done at Bennett's starch factory. 
R. L. Taylor of Roxbury has built a 
very nicely buisn«d dwelling in Koxbury. 
Scott O. Door ot Mozioo, has pur- 
chased tbc Kben Door farm and moved 
on to it, and baa repaired the buildings. 
David Oldham bas ranted a nice crop 
on tbe Bowley place which be purchased 
last spring,but did not get oq to till near 
Lbe first of Jo ne. 
These and a number of otbor forsaken 
farm*, that wero formerly occupied by 
large families, who foond ample support 
'.herefrom, we are pleased to soe again 
occupied. Ai they did formerly they 
will now furnish ample returns to who- 
ever will go on to them and bv diligent 
There &ro thousands of a'ole-ttodied 
young and middle aged men beyond the 
boundaries of Maine, reared here, now 
getting an unnertain. doubtful and small 
recompense tor what they do, perhaps oot 
employed at anything returning comfort- 
able support, who could return to Maine 
oocupy and till some ot tbo deserted 
farms, and be assured of a oomtortabl· 
living tor themselves and tbeir depend- 
ents. From many of them,with industry, 
directed by fair common tense, and tbe 
practice of reasonable economy, a sar- 
plus could be obtained and a fortune laid 
by. 
Quito α large number of cattle have 
been sold and driven from this section. 
They have sold for good remunerative 
priccs. Every kind of farm product 
brings a fair price, a large price when 
compared wito the price of articled tor 
home use -uch as people buy ai the 
stores. Farmers have no reason to com- 
plain. One thing connected with tbe 
apple orop Is noticeable. There are 
very few worm> applce, nearly every 
apple is sound and smooth. Baldwin·, 
liarveys. Greening and other kinds that 
keep beat sell tor 91 00 per barrel. 
From the Portland Pree*. 
SaitU J·fin Smith. 
This well kuown and wealthy mer- 
chant, whoee death occurred Saturday, 
was bora in Rumford, Oxford ooaoty, 
Jao. 28th, 171*9. In his youth he was 
said to be nunrkable for his iodoetry, 
forecast and habits of economy and thrift. 
Four considerable rivers run through 
or skirt bis native town, The Great An· 
drosooggin, the Ellis, Couoord. and Swift 
rivers, on all of which ato mill site», aDd 
où their margins stood a valuable timber 
growth. It is not strange that the lad 
early became employed in "driving the 
rivers," and waa finally an <>xpcrt ••river- 
man." This business required η cool 
bead, in tho breaking of jambs of logs, 
holding the river back, which was push- 
ing with immense power. One misstep 
or one moment's deiay would overwhelm 
hiui in the rolling, tumbling ard boiling j 
mues of logs and rudhing wv.ter. For 
1 
several years river and mill work were 
Mr. Smith's regular employment. Ho 
followed the uoble Androscoggin to it* 
lower falls at Topeham, where he worked 
in sawmill* during the intervals bet woe η 
tbe annual running of tho lop*. This 
dangerous and slotting employment in- 
variably dr«w biiu to the hoad waters t<> 
•tart Lue "drive." When he arrive»! at 
manhood he beard oi the extensive lum- 
bering at Mirimaehi, Ν. B win-in ho 
wont and pursued lor a while bin oirlv 
employment. 
When h m wad about '26 yours old Mr. 
Smith concluded thai thief wo* rather a 
limited busiuoes for him, and in pursu- 
anoo ol a design to engage iu trade bo 
(mmo to Portland aud wont Into tho ex- 
tensive grocery store, wholesale and re- 
tail. ol Capi. Alphens Snaw on Middle 
St., opposite tho foot of F oe street—not 
tor a salary, t>ot to learn tho business, 
liero he found John li. Uiown, then about 
twenty years old and aleoAlvin Hiffioi 
irom Gray, now a rmllionairo In New 
York city. These two had served a reg- 
ular mercantile apprenticeship at tbe 
business, and Ibey all boarded In Capt. 
Shaw's lamtly. Thto was before porters 
were employed to op«u and swenp out 
stores—neither did coal tire* then keep 
the counting-room warm ail night; but 
it was the "boyV'duty to baild tne rood 
tire, oommenoin< by striking a light with 
dint and steel. All grooors then «old 
liquor in large or small quantities, and 
the early arrival in town of the lumber 
teams, made it necessary to have tbe 
stores opvn in winter before li^ht. It 
should be montioned that Cnpt. Shaw 
was the hrat grocer who quittod tbo Ji- 
qaor traffic in Portland, from prineiplo. 
In ibis store and under these circum- 
stances commenced the acqueintance ot 
two men who woro afterwards, leading 
business men of tbe town. In ΐΜΛί. Mr. 
Smith trom bis small earnings had saved 
$1000—Mr. Brown, live years bis junior, 
was workiDg lor a small salary, and btui 
not accumulated much. Thoy were mer- 
chants in embryo, and concluded that 
they could as well sell their own good* 
as Capt. Shaw's. "Morton's Block," oa 
tho corner ot Congress and brown street*, 
bad beeu built one year. One of the 
•tores had not been occupied, which they 
concluded to leaso. and Mr. Hi own K»ve 
bis note t·· Mr. Smith for ot the 
11000—"Smith and Browu" became a 
firm, and a grocery store waa opened on 
the lailh of the partners, and tbe thou- 
sand dollars as capital. From this smaii 
beginning has grown two gigantic feat- 
ures. Mr. Brown paid his note at mata- 
rity and bad preserved it m u memento 
of his lirsi busiuess venture. Tho part- 
nership continued eleven year". wh<;n In 
\Ki7, Mr. Smith sold to Mr. Brown Mt> 
Intereit in the st«»re, but for years after- 
wards they owned real eeuio iu com- 
panj ; and now the "Doogla· farm," 
thiough which Si. Johu Street tan been 
opened, is bold in the name of Scauh and 
Brown, having uover beea divided. 
At tbis time the Kasiero land specula- 
tion had begun to wane and Mr. Smith 
found bimsolf largely involved in it, and 
for three yoars he devoted his time to ex- 
tricating himself—not without mucb anx- 
iety lor tho result, which was tinally tuv- 
AM kU 
ϋ ~ r Ki»recv and bin brother Tbom- Mr ^ Λ lariie buaineas iu the 
îZ£îELf dM of consomption.««J 
iu<l under the old name Οι '· in 1WI, r 
il<lW<,y baa always 
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laruber yard snd ^ Mr< Smltb ^rduoud at inoiement eeaaow. 
Casco liana. 
„iit- f^r«rv<«ral y»>ars. tuât institution annua.<> .or 
NaliùD. Uu was ibo projector of the ϊιγλ 
-lUaak and viae Us first pteeidoat. Tie 
'weoTthe city »»<i C»n»da, ani1 "as 1 
•^r£Ss 
sSs^iseM® SSrrsi's 
Marv ilolmet», a ward οί Capt. t>ba 
whom the wriM »1fJÎSÎ.,ebliSSi r"°Tihc icooad year ot Ibeir mtrricd 
"Courts nid J ri«J ,° »« * lJ3lne £-.*£ SL r. H !K StSrjTrS iDduetry end 
M « J » P»»«'» W '0"?ϋΐ°\' W tt e«*«>kini! preferment in lite. V Γν efé)w refreshes my memory ot Mr. 
Hopkins and his three motherless daugh- itra who were constant attendant* with ΪΓ- àt old St Paul'· church, on what is nov^Pearl street, more than halt aoeu· 
lU2isS'bute to the memory of hie two 
wivos (the first ot whom died withii. 
three month- of their marriage) MO*· 
proesed in Λ«ίτ epitaph, u ■ 
Γ. .pSu. Jî kero ^1· ^ » the wives ot James 1>. Hopkins. I hi so 
are tho clObWK words. "A monumental 
stone b not the memorial of their virtue#. SS L recorded in the heart o a f bÎnd.M Mr. Smith has been confinedto 
his house lor several >eara J-rom a < tect in his vision, he stepped Jp ®n ®* vation iu tb« sidewalk 06 i^co when,_l tbie^he hto not^ ^ K&wi r ^t, manage their inheritance W. i>. 
The lunerat ot Mr. Smitt· yok j> » from his late ree.deooe on Spnn? am* 
to4trrday afternoon iit3oclocW ι ESSea w.,r* conducted by U*v b 
Kill of tho First Parish church Iho m- 
mame were p»ae«d in « hi tv \ , ■' < STeaaket with few ornum^> ««£ the features looaed TCr> 
jh .. waaavery large attends ■· 
nromin-ut business and pr«.fî. π: m In the city. The pall bo.rers were 
I Β Brown. Τ C Her*»v, K/.... < Art. 
f»«K Walker Chas Bin U »nd U. ·' Î^kS Thl First lNrisb chu,,h bell 
tolled the age of »hedcccawd doling if service. The remains were p.a<*d *n the 
family tomb at Evergreen Umetery. 
dihforîi tlcmocrat. 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
1. An ν person who who ta£e« a paper regularly 
1 
from the office—whether IMMd to hie naine or j 
another'*, or whether he ha· subscribed or »ot— j 
ta responsible tor the payment. 
i. It a per·.m order·" hi· paper discontinued, 
1 
he muet pay all arrearaxee, or in*.· publisher may 
continue to" sen. 1 it until payment ia made, and 
col lee t the whole amount, whether the paper U 
taken rrom the o®ce or not. 
S. The Courts have decide*! that refusing to take 
newspaper· and periodicals trom the po«l οΛΙ«·ο, 
Or rtmoving and leaving them uncalled tor, ta 
prtma facie evidence ol fraud. 
from the Bangor Whig. 
Another Coti/irmatary Card. 
Mr. Henry Havemeyer, the intimate 
persona; friend of Mr. Tildeo, to whom 
•omo of the cipher dot*patches wore ad- 
dressed, has published a brief card in the 
Tribone, which, like thoeo of Tilden and 
Marble, is remarkable for the information 
it omits to give. Mr. Uavemeyer nay* 
he had no knowledge of the cipher or the 
character or content* of the despatch*», 
and explains his connection in this way: 
"During· «ho»; period immediately at er the 
late Presidential eleett>n. a large number of tel- 
«grau·· were «cut to my ajdr*·* for other persons, 
and called for by messenger. The practice was 
commenced without mj consent. aid after a few 
day* diacontinued by m* requirement, ! ecau-< 
their frequency render»l them a £reat annoyance. 
Mr. Havemeyer had made a similar 
•utement to a reporter, and it was gener- 
ally credited in >ew York, the belief be- 
ing that hie name and adJ-ece were made 
temporary use of by the oonspirators. 
His card, however, confirme several points. 
First, he adtrts that "a large number of 
telegrams" were sent to his addrea* just 
aft*1 r the election. Second, that they were 
secret messages, the contents of which he 
did not know, and intended for other per- 
sons. Third, that for nome reason thi.- 
extraordinary precaution waa taken by the 
real parties to the correspondence. Fourth, 
that these despatches were called for by 
messengers. Fifth, that he did not like 
the arrangement and required its discon- 
tinuance. But most significant of all is 
the omission of Mr. Haveueyer to state ; 
by whose instructions the cipher· were ; 
sent to his address, or who the "oiher per- 
sons" were for whom they were inten<Ied ; 
and who sent "messengers" to hi* house 
to obtain them. It is obvious that Mr. j 
Havemeyer would have at onoe disclosed 
the names if he had known that the eor· j 
respondenoc was honorable, or that his; 
disclo<ure would help the desperate ease 
of Tilden k Co. The inference is that ; 
Mr. Havemeyer feels a little indignant at 
having his name used as a cover tor such ! 
rasea.ry. and that he sees the necessity 
of clearing his own skirts, but thathehif 
been prevailed upon to say no more, be- j 
cause further explanation would add to the 
distress of his friend in (Jramercy Park I 
But eventually he will have to tell who 
the partie», were tor whom he wa.« acting 
as a "blind" in their secret correspondence. 
Havemeyer s card, reticent a» it is, drivo.· : 
several nails into Tilden's "barrel." 
So You tuire Xoticed the Curioum 
Kart." 
We have heretofore noticed the runou» fart 
that. tiicro « a negro rt-ing in the South. an<l 
• bo-iy of table oitizen» -tart '>at with the determ- 
nuinii to uo;ti.Ut( the poor white», the 1ι·Ι of 
ra»tia.l>e» which follow i« altoat »nre to b« cob· 
But*·! to the colored rare. Tbt* ha» «-auaed α» not 
a little anxiety, for we cannot enlerataad why 
negro ini-Btrectioua ahoiild tie conaMered m> dan- 
jrrrou» to the whiter un!··»» white» are sometime* 
injured by them. We confc»» thft we should like 
to *ee it work the other war o< <-aa onailv. ao that 
It would eot appear one «ided. PoMom Herald. 
Even the Ν. Y Herald, which h*o had 
a verj tender side for the bull-doters, h» 
DOticed the same thing, and referring to 
the recent report of a "negro insurrection" 
in Lousiana. to suppree.- which the White 
League and iftate Militia have been hur- 
ried to "the front." the Herald remarks: 
It appear» to be reooifnixeU that whatever Uoub'.e 
1· on foot ha* relation to the election and to the 
can :a.-y of a politician favored t>v ibe negroe* 
but id the ua( par »h th« negro·· ^ave flv thou- | 
•and vote· »r.l the white* four hundred and β ft, 
Wlib that elate of lit reg:«t«r· It can scarcely be 
thought that the negroes want a row in the inker· 
···. of the-τ candidate. 
No, it can't be thought; but the four 
hundred and fifty white men do do. pro- 
no*e to allow the five thousand colored 
ntizens to have any voice in the election 
of candidate·. That is the eseenoe ot 
Southern "local self-government" And 
jet these Southern revolutionists demand 
the right to fiil up whole tiers of .seata in 
Congrees on the basis of the colored citi- 
**μ who are violently debarred from the 
exercise of their political rights. Per- 
haps the North will continue to stand that 
sort of reoonstruction, but we don't believe 
it 
Capitiil V9. Labor. 
Col.Ingersoil. in his lecture on"Tramps," 
puts the great conflict t»etween capital and 
labor, into the following brief paragraph : 
hïery man. who h&a health ia a capitalist. Ev- 
ery man who hv brain· ia a capitalist Every 
Ban who hv> a *aU of elotnea not ijnite worn out 
—that he ur keep on a little longer—i* a .'a; tal- 
let. Kverv t'ellow who can borrow a quarter, to 
thai extent a •apiiAli«t 
I :ell you there can be no ouch thing in this 
eot:· try a» a *tn»fgle between labor an l capital, 
because the neb are al» aya Ia the minority The 
ri<r 
man'» vote count» ju»t a* muet in Uie ballot 
a» the rich man'», and the poor have and .il 
way» will hav·· a major *tv over the rich. Here I» 
a aboe shop. One m*n ia the »b< ρ ι» a!way· bua»> 
Iv mi work during the day—a!way. industrie,!·. 
In the even g. b. gœ* courting g >od, nice 
ftrt. There are five other men in tb·· shop who 
don't <lu any t.«eU Uun^ They apen·! hajf ot tbeir 
w iking h ir» in loafing. an·! thcr evening· m 
4ivj>.pau»a. This first young man bv an·! by cut· 
ont ΐΓ··ιη theee others and get» a boot and *hoe 
•tore of hitvvu. Then he marrie· this g:r!. Soon 
he ·· a? le to take hi» wife out to ride of an éven- 
tas. The Ave laborer» hi» former companion·, 
w. ο see him indulging in ibt· litUe luxury, retire 
k> a neighboring aalo«n an 1 pa*» a resolution that 
there .· an eternal !-trugt(le between lab-ir and 1 
eat, tal. 
Λ- a rule, wtat you call the capitalist, is the 
au<c««!>iul labonr'f man. that man who has not 
aiiow 1 the hunger of his tamily to be the enemy 
of hU tbirtt. v>tn< .m.tg.ut ttuu if oae mai. baa 
mere than be needo. ue ha* it at the expen»e <4 
Uutii'r I dont believe in th*t .locuiue. Erery 
piece jf 1ju.J Is tuu couairy can be uiade to -up- 
p«>rt five time» a» inaay a· it does now. an·! no 
•se an complais that he h .» no chaa^ or that 
aaotber r»a- what righuully belongs to turn. 
From The Troy Time*. 
Latest l>v*coveries. 
More cipher dispatches : 
new Y usa, Ο» J;, «7» 
Τ0 w. T. I*KLT"N 
r*ufruct tncremably roparctt: r-. -hekirah re- 
form ark. unarm Tlkmps 
Which translaté reads: 
NKW V<>RK, «Jet U. lïC*·. 
Tj w t. l'BLTt»* 
Never mote be nephew of mis» 
S. J. ΐι ut>a> 
A IHrect Challtnu*'. 
Apropos of itf revelations to the Flor- 
ida cipher difpatches the N^w York fri- 
buoe received this conundrum : 
T'> the Mitor of the Trtbune 
sir—W ill you please as*w> r the lol.jwiu» ·- 
|ϊ<><· 'tirough the column? of your es teem* jour- 
na' 
1: iht vote oi t'lori ia waa offered to s. J.Tildcn 
lor #.v>,0U). and he did not get ;t, how much did 
the mnn p>v who did aecure it5 
Nkw Yoka. October 1»·, Ks. 
And it answered thusly 
Not a >-enn\ 1 The «ute of Florida gave a fair 
niMjoi.t\ te Hayes, itwae lairly coaated, and Uie 
whole action ol the Kepublicana about it waa 
c,· m ajiu »tra.ghUorward, and will bear the aan· 
l>gti- We challena· the full eat usveatigaUon of 
H >rida. Let the Potter committee try William 
Ε (.handler agit, ι, and h m to translate He 
pabiican ci|>her telegram» 1 
FIRST CONVENTION 
Of Oiftortl County Itcforin Clnb«--I^r|» 
t>«lb«rlu|(— 1>·«ρ >βΙ·γ··(»1ι·Ι·(·ΙΙ·μ 
fr«m atarly »*»ry Club H «port «<ood 
pr«fr«u—Ealhailaitlr Np«*chM- l'Icn- 
ty ·( cold WtUr. 
Liât Wednesday, according to the plan 
arranged by the State Convention, and 
agreeably to the call ot proper commit- 
tees, the Reform Clubs of Oxford County 
met by delegates, in convention, at Paris 
Hill. The Univerealist Church was very 
kindly placed at the dispoeal of the con- 
vention, and afforded very convenient 
and appropriate accommodations tor the 
work to be done. 
A*, ten o'clock in the morning, J. H. 
Rawson, President of Paris Hiil Reform 
Club, called the meeting to order, iu a 
few brief, appropriate remarks. He then 
introduced R«v. Ransom Dunham of 
Bryant's Pond, who prayed earnestly for 
the causc of temperanoe everywhere, 
and asked for special divine guidance on 
the present occasion. 
Mr. Rawson then read the call lor the 
convention, aod asked for the nomination 
of a presiding officer. 
On motion of Bro. Kustia, delegate at 
larg*, D^vid Knapp, E?q. of Norway, 
was choscn President. 
Mr. Knapp is an aged gentleman, who 
ia too well known in Oxford County, to 
need any introduction on this occasion. 
He is among the most earnest temper- 
ance workers in Oxford County, and hi? 
election was a compliment to which be 
ia entitled by bis untiring effo.te in the 
cause. 
On motion of H. W Park ot Ka*t 
RumfordClub, Geo. U. Watkinso! Paris, 
cas elected Secretary. 
A list of Vice Presidents *■** Dominated 
from tbe floor, some at this timo, and 
some at the afternooa session. The com- 
plote ii«t is as follows : 
Vick pkksiukxts. 
J. H. Kaweon. Paris Hill. 
J. A. Bro· j, Norway. 
Η. IV Park. Ea«t Kumford. 
Caleb Be<*ey, Bryant'» Pond. 
Charl·· nri.Uham, Buokùeld. 
Uiram A. Elli*. Canton. 
Henry Maxim. Sumner. 
A. S. AuotiB. Dixfteld. 
I., W. Child». Mi!tne. 
I". Λ Bodwell, Andover. 
Knee 1 and. No. Watirford. 
Charte· M. Sewton, Cartilage. 
In completing the organization, com- 
mitters were appointed as follow·: 
OS 1USOLITIOSS. 
W m P. EaaU· "1 I>ix£«ld. 
Ο. N. Bradburv of Nfrwar.· 
II. C. Davi· οι' l'an». 
To SKLKCT SrCAKKKS. 
J. F. Stanley of Part*. 
ι;. I*. Hammond of Parte. 
J. V. Brow oui Norway. 
On 1'LaCX or HXXΤ kki.il.»· 
Harvev Κ ;>le.- of Canton. 
He*. K. Ounham of Bryant'» Pond. 
Hen·-)· W. Park of E. Humford. 
Dr. Bradbury of Norway, moves thai 
oommittee on speakers bo also the busi- 
ne*·» waimmce ιο unie e-i >uv 
exercises oi this convection 
Bro. Eustis moves that a committee of 
two be appointed to act in conjunction 
with the member ot State Commit ee to 
attend to the organization and call of 
regular County Conventions. Alter de- 
bate by H. VN". P»rk. l)r Bradbury and 
Bro. Euetis, said committee w»s in- 
cre^ed to lour, to be appointed by the 
chair at afternoon »<mîud. 
Committee on programme repor' ed for 
afternoon session, prayer, singing, re- 
porte of committee.·*, reports lrom club· 
r*pre««Dtm1. 
AH»-r oii.gini; "Dare to do Right, 
Rev. Racaom Dunbirn was called upoD. 
Mr D. i« eighty-thr»'* y»ar* ot ag«. bui 
is vigorous as one ol nxty. 11»· voice 
is clexr anil he speaks with none ol the 
hesitancy which accompanies old age. 
In hie remarks, he reviewed his life at 
Pari* Hill, where he was among the tiret 
temperance workers, and a!*» at Wood- 
stock, where locating in 1H40, he occupied 
a similar position. He had been con- 
nected with every organization he had 
enow η tor forty years, and oonsidertd 
lhie the beet and most potent (or good. 
Rev. Mr. Traiton of Bucktield had ob- 
served this and other umperance organi- 
zations, lor many years, and alio 
considers Ibis tho most influential. Ot 
the Buckheid Club, he sa)s it is more 
interested and useful than evwr before, 
Having lull club room at the Sunday 
evening meeiicgs. 
Un motion of J. il. Rawson convention 
adjourn· d to 1:3U p. m. 
Afternoon Session. 
Rev Mr. Trafton was oalied to the 
iesi as chaplain. lie lead an appro- 
priate i-ae^ago ot Scripture, nod ofiored 
\ ferv« nt prayer for the work 
Singing by audience. 
Presidtml Kaapp aonouoced the follow- 
ng County Committee : 
Cocwty coxxrrras. 
H. W. f«rk. East UumXord. 
I». Κ Bro*η. Bethel. 
Ο. N. Bradbury, Norway. 
T. >. liridghatn, Bucklleld. 
(. miiiitu e on p.ace of nex* meeting 
eported that they had ucanira<>usly se- 
t ted Bryant's Pond. Time of meeting 
Wuuid be announced by the County Com- 
mittor*. Report accepted. 
Committee on Resolutions reported six 
'«solves, as follows: 
RHOUTIOII. 
The first convention of Keform Club· of Oxford 
.ouoty. ai Pari· a»»«mbled, thl· the Λ1 day of 
!)ct.. 1KÎ8. desiring to express their continued 
o*e for and belief tn this great "Reform Work" 
±.*1 ha» -loue, and is now doing. so much for "God 
ind HumanUy, 
Be it Uirretire resolved. 
let. That * β believe he trreat f»u«>e«» le «lue, 
η a great measure, u> lue uec, under God. influ- 
iuee aud command of the precept, "Chanty to all 
tad malice toward none," and hereby reaffirm it 
ο be the chief-corner .-Ux*e"of tfce Krlorm work. 
Jd. rtit.·. m the Ladie» AB Socletie· of our 
renoue « lu ». wc recognise a greai power foi 
tood and ιρ» God'· ble^lng; upon them all. 
3d. Tliat to the old temperance organ Uauon·», 
in the work «hi η thtf have accomplished m the 
;, \al, thereby preparing the fl»ld for the rich har· 
re*t wti:«-h we a* reiortnere are reaping, and for 
.i.eir aid and -Tmpalhr in our work *e tender 
hem our gr-Uetul thank?. 
Uh Thil «ι weloome every aid. and heartily 
nv.te a!: iu unit» with us in punhuig forward thi» 
e;oim vork ,u tho salvation of tlie fallen, and 
he elevation of the human race to final and corn- 
dele nu'-eeee. 
•Hh. Kei,tint*, ring that the "pen is mightier 
han the mura v-« exurea* gratitude lor, aud 
♦ι e ureat t>roœl«c τη the tart, thnt the pre»» of our 
uuiry is a"nost i.nammou* against thta ^uuit 
L'Til au l aie e\er ready to extend aid end court- 
»βτ to our good work. 
t.Ui rti α thnhanki of thie convenuon be an.1 
rtreuy are, tendered to the citi/en· ol Pari» Hili 
..rthê tener<>"^ hoxpitallty extended to vuiting 
je! vatea, iu 1 we evprees the earnest hope and 
prayer :hif their âreaide» may never be invade 
ty our c-muuon enemy. 
The report w&s uccepied and the redo- 
utions adopted. 
Reports lrom tho various clubs were 
ihen made by members representing 
ibem 
J. 11. Rawson says the Paris Hill Clab 
is in good standing and has hold regular j 
meetings for nearly tbreo years. The j 
club pledge has between live m ml six bun- 
dred names enrolled upon it. The club 
has bad considerable to contend with, and 
has not been supported by the prominent 
business men o( the village. Several 
men who had been in the habil of drink- 
ing had signed, and were truo temper- 
ance workete, among thorn himself, and 
this was sotliniont reward for all effort 
expended. 
J. A. Brown brings no ill report from 
tho Norway club. There have boon times 
wheu things looked blue; but the cause 
is now flourishing. Over forty names 
have beeu added to pledge since the Stat»» 
Convention, and there are now 80 or 
Iron clads in good standing. Nover was 
(here so much interest in the good cause 
as at the present time. Tho Ladies1 Aid 
Society is amoug tho best in Maine, and 
deserves much crcdit for the work dono 
by this club. 
tl. YV. Park says of the East Kumford 
club that it is located in a rural com- 
munity ; it was organized Feb. 27, 1876, 
has done a little missionary work, and 
now hae 300 members. Club circulate* 
the general pledge,making no distinction 
between elates. Of 120 drinking men 
who signed, but very few have failed to 
keep their pledge. Meetings have been 
held regularly once a week or fortnightly. 
Mr. Park then spoke of hie own experi- 
ence in the use ot liquor, and says it was 
always an ill use to which he put it. 
Caieb Uessey of Hryant's Pond says 
their club was organized three years ago 
29th day of November ; has 100 iron-clads 
and 400 générai signers; 75 per cent., at 
least have kept the plodge. Mo looked 
back to 1865, at tho close of the rebellion, 
and compared that time and public senti· 
meut as then manifested, with this day. 
He says when be camo homo from tlie 
war, nearly every man, and many women 
carried a boule ot liquor with tnem ; now 
such a sight is wry uncommon. Club 
has had a hatd time, lacking the support 
ot prominent men iu town. Ladies1 Aid 
Society meets loroigbtly, and is a great 
power in the work. Reports ûfteon dele· 
gates preseut from the Pond, and tharAs 
committee for honoring his club with an 
appointment fur next convention. 
On motion of G. F. Hammond, speak- 
ers <»re limited to live minutes each. 
bro. Atkins cannot give so good an ac- 
count of the Canton club as be would 
like. There aie four or tivo hundred 
signers, some of whom have lallen away 
1'he club is now working with energy 
to reclaim the fallen and advance tho 
cause. 
Henry Maxim ot Sumner, was a prime 
mover in organizing the West Sumner 
club. Formerly much liquor was carried 
to Jackson Village irom other town* for 
tippling purposes, but the practice has 
nearly ceased. Club organized three 
years ago in this small village, and 700 
«...j ί'Ι,,Κ Sa .till I 
iiuuivs Li au wvv m ·— 
alive and doing good work. 
bro. YVithmgton ot Bucktieid w&& ditB- 
dent fibout speakiug before a Fans Hit. 
audience on account of their reported 
aristocratic tuâtes, but concluded to 9peak 
In ibis good cause auy where and when- 
ever called upon, lie was converted 
four jeais ago, and wishes everybody 
Could look at the movement ad be does. 
Had used liquor lor tweet)-ûve jeais 
&Kaiût>i the wishes of his wilt·, but her in- 
fluence had finally beeu instrumental iu 
bis reform. il«< spoko feelingly ol the 
influence exerted by women, and urged 
mothers, particularly, to lake an intercut 
in the work. Mr. W. is always au iuteir- 
estlag speaker, and the audience cal.3 
"go en" when hie time is out. 
W m W. Aiibott ol Dixtield, nays that 
all who sign*d their pledge with the 
heart, have been true—90 out ol lUO, at 
least, have kept tho pledgo. Throe men, 
who had beeu drinkers, were reformed 
by the club, and now occupied g«H>d po- 
sitions iu society. He spoke with deep 
fueling of what driuk had dono in his 
own family. 
iiro. Kaeeland of Waterford, says the 
No. Watcrlord club has 100 names 
pledged, but many have brokeu their 
promised to abstain. Things do not look 
very encouraging, and among the great- 
est dincourageaieuts is a lack of interest 
among church member*. 
L. VV. Cbiids says more liquor was for- 
merly eold ία Miltoa PlauUliou than in I 
any similarly popuiated territory iu the 
county. Twelve years ago you could net 
1 
have secured three votes to abolish the 
agency ; now you cannot get throe to es- 
tabiisb one. One year ago a branch club I 
Wf.s organised, and tho t wo h.tvo swept ι 
the field clean. 
< 
F. A. bod well tells a sad story ol the I 
Andoverclub. He says that in 1876 there j 
were seventy·fivo iron-dads and two hun- < 
dred and sixty general signers. There is 
much summer company in town, and I 
nine-tenths of the young meu had learned ι 
to drink. The club had relormed many ι 
ol them. Meetings were held weekly, ( 
and finally it was voted to hold them Sun- > 
d.tyè. Ou Consultation with clergymen, I 
il was decided that 3 p. m. would nol ι 
oonflict with other meetings. After a 
time the churches complained that their I 
pr.iyer-m»eting. were η ot attended be- I 
cause of tbn altomoou club mooting, and : 
last spring, on motiou of a clergyman, ι 
the meetings were t>eru)anently ad- ι 
j .utced. There bis Urn preaching in ι 
toArn fur twtn'v years, la two years the < 
reform club has doue more Christian I 
work than the cuurch h.n in t« u years. I 
There is not ou -half tho profanity in ι 
to ·»u there wa* b«l"ie tho o'ub organized. · 
Very lew irou-c'e.ds have broken the i 
podge. ι< 
V\ Lu. It. So*-ell of fc.aet Sumner spofco I < 
ot tho tc n^eiar.co cause as oue which I 
had always his sympathy. lie has yet to 
drink his urst glasa ol liquor or smoke· ] 
his urst cigar, iio related a fablo ot a 
little girl who led tubes m a pond daily, i 
and when *he tell ints the water nt a later ι 
dale, the babes huddled close together { 
and buoyed her up. From this he druw ι 
a lesion for >e:uperance workers. ι 
Bro. Rip!ey of Canton has been ut I 
work 30 years in the cause of temper- >1 
anoe. He attributes much ot tbe good f 
η the present movement to the Ladies' | 
Λul Societies. Ile told nn t»rn'iei"v «tory 
jf it hour huntur, and made practical ap- ι 
plication of the same. 1 
Bro. Kustis traveled ovei one hundred 
miles to attend thie first oonvention in his < 
native coanty. Ho signed February 19, 
1876. and sinoe then, not a drop f liquor 
has passed his mouth. The brother 
spoke with intense fooling of mon who 
have boon engaged in cironlatinu a re- 
port thai he, with other relormois in 
eastern Oxford, have been guilty of vio- 
lating the pledge. The report. w« are 
assured, by good authority is erurely 
groundless, and is the work of slanderers 
and mischief makers. Our men are pre- 
pared to live down such stories; bnl we 
have no words with which to stigmatize 
thoso who maliciously seek to brtrg dis- 
grnco npon such earnest workers. 
James S. Wright, Esq., spoku of the 
organization of Paris Hill club, and of 
the work it has done. Has always boen 
a tnmperanco worker, and tees great 
good tooomo from this mnvomont. 
Bro. Newton of Carthage had been a 
drinker, but was redoemed by the effort· 
of the DixtieU club, in his own village. 
He glories in the work and is proud to be 
a reformer. 
Bro. Hazen of Norway, n« he looks at 
bis past career sees be has made α crooked 
path. Ho thought it straight, whnu 
making it, but now sees with clearer vis- 
ion. He found Christ by n ouns of the 
pledge, and hopes to do better hereaftor. 
R. F. Dunham of Paris, says be is a 
temperance worker. He is no talker, 
but wishes to do what he can to hnlp on 
the cause. He has kept the pledge tor 
over two years, having signed on the 
15th ot March, 1876. 
C. F. Whitman of Norway has always 
ber% interested in temperance. I l u 
becu conncctod with sev.ral «ocietics. 
Thinks wo do well to hor.or reformed 
timn, for they are among th" best of 
earth. He also spoke hi^hiv >·Ι th»» work 
of women. Related an incident of the 
late war, and made gooJ a^ieni-iii of 
«aine. 
Ephraira Brown of Norway *-.id a 
good word for his club, lis· ρπ-at laith 
in the pledge taken publicly. Some men 
sign secretly and then si-t the date 
ahead. True way is to let everybody 
know you have reformed. ♦h^ir sym- 
pathy wi.i a^ist j< u in keeping your 
pledge. 
H. W. Ρ irk said his clob was fortunate 
iu havir.,: a χ >»d I^di*»' Aid Society. 
They Ιιλ.· kf|>t the e.ii supplied with 
all it needed and there ire now $120 at 
interest as η per n .non' In id. 
T*o «M<ng·» wcr« sung. 
Bro. Ripley ··! (J »κ·ι»η told of a Ι..·'ΐοβ' 
Aid S m lety, ti mpos' d ot si* or u* it lit- 
tle girls, which was organized the day 
previous. 
Bro. Chaso of Norway, is in tall accord 
with this movement. Ho has no eiperi- 
ence to rolate, but has always been α 
temperance worker. Will be pleased to 
speak more et length in the evening. 
Adjourned till 7 p. m. 
Evznixo Session 
The day had been dark and threaten- 
ing. but at six thirty p. m., rain began 
to (all in torrents, and the wind blew a 
tierce gale. So severe was tho storm 
thst it was supposed but few would at 
leud. However, the houso was well 
Slled, in the evening, as it had been in 
the afternoon. Many person·» in Paris, 
as well as elsewhere, were sadly disap- 
pointed at the weather. Indioations 
were that a vor y largo audience would 
havo been present, it the day had been 
lair. 
Kvening session was oponed by Rev. 
Mr. Tralton of Bucktield. He read the 
parable of the prodigal son from Luko 
xv, and offered a fervent prayer. 
Song by quartette. 
G*o. F. Stevens of Paris,tho first named 
speaker, was absent. 
Geo. F. Hammond of Pari*, spoko par- 
ticularly ol the joy brought Into homes 
ind families by this reform work. It is 
η tho home that intemperance does its 
taddest work, and he jce the homo is most 
lav^rably affected by reform. 
J. A. brown of Norway, has been a 
prodigal son, but has returned to the 
father'* bouso where there is plenty and 
o spare. Fraternity in this reform work 
s a prominent feature, as wo all ondeavor 
ο help both oureolvos and each other. 
Γηο cause is progressing, but we must 
educate oursolves up to tho work. 
Charles Foster of Buckfiold is a ruin 
)f wealth, but docs not think it beooath 
;is dignity to aid in this good work. He 
uay have uiuny stars in his crown for 
fonng men whom he bts saved from in- 
toxication. He is ready, with voice and ^ 
>u:?e at every call. Mr. Foster spoke 
>f his p!ea*»uro in meeting so many 
inrnest workore. Wo cannot too highly 
lonor tho reformed men. He knows 
uaity of them to have been men of 
' 
loble hearts and impulses. Cited case 
jf Bro. Langlej who was a reformer; 
vho volunteered to go South as a yellow ( 
ever nurse, and who fell in a few weeks, 
ι victim to tho plague. 
A. S. Austin of Dixfield, continued the j 
hought of another speaker, in rogard to 
he joy of tamilos, at this noblo work. ( 
ipoko of his own personal experience* 
tod said it was a happy thought that his , 
nother's last days were mado happy by j 
leeing him a rotormrd man. Dixfield , 
ilub holds regular meetingg, and will < 
lold them so long as three members can ^ 
κ> brought together. Club has a good 
λΛ society, and five or six of its mem- 
iers 'vor·.! present, notwithstanding the g 
nclcmeD' weather. Now is the time for ] 
larr^t work, as the enemy is seeking ( 
ivery uu ins to undo tho work of re- ( 
oriaers. < 
Dr. Cba.rles Bridgbam of Buokfield, is { 
'rendent of buckfield club. Says he is a 
dormer himself and bas a deep interest 
η the work. His c'ob has 600 or 600 
uembers, and the club has wrought a 
;reat change in the town, which no one 
ouid suspcot if he had cot been familiar 
viih the place in years gone by. The ! 
irat glass he ever drank at a public bar ] 
vas on Paris Hill, and to-day was the j < 
iret time ho ever passed through the'] 
ilace without drinking. Two years ago 
be pledged himself to drink no more, 
md now his heart is (ally in the work, 
le made a most earnest appoal to young 
uen, and warned them by hie own past 
txperiunoe to avoid strong drink. 
Mr. Foreter arose and toid of a little 
jirl who oolebrated the second anniver- 
»ary of her lather's reform, by decorating 
:he house with evergreens and inviting 
in her friends. 
Select music by tho quartette. 
Bro. Bessuy of Bryant's Pond spoke 
igain ol his own rulorm, and ul tho 
good work in his town. 
II. C. Daviû- of Paris, recalled the 
early temperance work in which he was 
ongaged with Elder Dunham in Wood· 
stock, and claimed that tho work ol Older 
organizations bad laid a foundation for 
this reform. He paid high tribute to the 
new movement and gives reformers hi·» 
hearty support. 
II. W. Park spoke of a family in Itum- 
ford which had been made to suffer for 
lack of food and clothing, on accuu it <·Ι 
tho paronte' drinkiBg, and told of tho 
change Ihero wrought by the reforn. 
club. Ho signed himself, three years Hgo, 
and will not ev^n touch cider. 
J. II. Rawson told of his early oxpeii· t 
once in the use of liquor and compared 
that timo with the present. 
T. S. Bridghum of Bucktield says be 
has been reached by the reform move- 
ment, end now rejoices in the work. He 
is surprised to note how wholly hi* mind 
has been changed in regard to tho use of 1 
liquor, and compared it to the laiiing of 
soales from St. Paul's cyos. He drew a : 
pretty lesson from tho storm raging with- 
out, and closed with some good words 
for Mr. Forster'a ictluence. 
•Γ. S. Wright thluks tho only true 
course is to drink nothing that can intox- 
icate. He adopted that resolution in 
oarly life, and commends it to all young 
men. He gavo "bitter»" a good dig. 
and says some of thetu are to be taxed 
by the general government as intoxicat- 
ing liquors. 
Rev. Mr. Trifton, chnplain of tho con- 
vention, tpiko ol tho place this move- 
ment should occupy among moral insti- 
tutions. He places it in the front ranks. ; 
Thinks ministers and Christians make η 
grave mibtako in not giving it more 
hearty support. 
President Kaapp said there was some 
small exponso attached to the holding of j 
this convention. A collection was tuk« η 
up, tho balance, alter paying bills, to be 
placed iu treasury ol Paris Hill R>)lorm 
Club. 
Singing by quartette. 
L. I). Stacy ol West Paris, called up<-n, 
but was absent. 
Bio. Wellington responded to his 
name, as usual, and spoke ol the change 
which his taken placo in Maine, us he 
has noted it in traveling through the 
Stato. 
F. A. Bod well of Andover told an in- 
tidont ol a lato navy offljer who was 
threatened w.ib death by hi-» corapnoioni 
if ho did ..ol 'irink. The leiwoo drawn j 
was, pled*" Iho littlo c hiMron. Uu ha*· 
heard miui-ters say tfey would not de- 
grade thisui^elvm by working with the 
reformed men. euch a minister do file s th· 
pulpit everv time ho «tope into it. 
C. F. Whitman of Norway, spoke cl j 
lh« Chrieliao spirit manifested at thi« 
meeting. Ha cited the Waahingtonian 
pledge <\* s a y i ο jj "wo pledgo ourselves 
m gentleman.*' Tho reform pledgo says 
"by the help of Almighty God, wo will 
ibetain," henoe tho superiority of this 
pledge. 
Bro. Godwin ol Waterlord. says he 
baa a bad record, but thanks God that he 
das boon led to sue the error of his wlvys. 
For throe years ho bus t:\-sted ol no strong 
Irink.leaving even beer and cider alone, 
l'his has made his homo happy. 
Bro. llolinos of Oilfield i* eighty 
years old. F »r forty years ha usod liquor, 
uwi on leaving off. was surprisod to find 
Se could do bis work us wull without as 
with it. 
j Bro. Chase of Norway was greatly 
^ 
gratified at ι he result of the meeting. 
He gave personal reminiscences ol Dr. 
tieynolds, and was proud of the record 
}f Maine. 
Bro. Enati*. "ho had been busy all 
lay. aiding in work of tho conveution. 
arose η tod tho pledge, aud called for sig- 
laturee in most eloquent language, His 
ippoal could not have failed to meet a 
hearty response if there had been in tho 
ludience poreone not already pledged, 
jut the storm afforded a good excuse tor 
luch to remain at home. 
Congregation joined iu singing several 
longs. 
Voted to thank the quartette oiub for 
heir singing. The club was composed 
[)t Miesee Alice and Louise Oov. and 
dusters Allie Bowker snd M. L. Stacy. 
Hie quartette did itself ciedit in every 
>erforman··'. 
Voted to thnnk tbo Presidont and Seo- 
etary for services rendered. 
Voted 10 thank the proprietors ol the 
Jniversalist Society for u»o of their 
ihurob. 1 
Voted to again thank the p«««ple ol , 
>aris llill for their hospitality. 
Adjourned with tinging by congrega- 
l°Tho meetings wero all well sustained, 
knd were of a highly interesting cbarac 
er. If each member carries his enthu- 
iasm homo, the fiist meeting ol Oiford 
bounty Ifrtorm Convention will pioduce 
jrcat results for tho cause. 
Farmer* Club.—Tho undersigned re- 
peoti'ully request the citizcna of Norway, 
'aria, Oxford and adjoining towns inter- 
red in agriculture, to meet at So.^ l'aris iran^e Hall, on Thursday, Nov. 7th, at ( 
ne o7cloek p. m., for the purpose of or- | 
•anizing a Fanners' Club. 
Oct. 21, 1878. 
W. L.Stanton. 
C. W. KïtaeoN. 
M. J. KOWX. 
S. S. SMITH. 
II. Κ. Hammond. 
Geo. F. Hammond. 
A. h. TllAVKK. 1 
J. Κ. Hammond. 
—The Omaha Herald thinks that what 
eally ails this country is not 80 much a < 
ontraction of the currcncy as it is an ex- ι 
tanaioB of idlers aid loafers. 
The Lake Koad. 
Your correspondent "Flakes" in iMl 
week's Journal and other correspon^ jnce. appears to eay that there is 
wilt—even thai work has already beeu 
'onimonced on, a railroad from Byron u 
^BemLs Stream empties into the Moose- 
locmeguntio Lake. Near the outlet of 
this stream are seven camps, owned by 
parties who visit them every year, une 
utile Irom tbo outlet ol Beœi» ■«· "»* 
are called the "spring boles. » wh' 
the fishing at some seasons of the year is wonderfully good. Iho bluo 
around ι ho outlet afford tip top g· 
while Ik-mis stroam itself, is one of tbo 
beet brooks for trout fishing in the who!· 
lake region. The filing «rounds at tb s 
point have lx»en reached heretofore >y 
tbe way of Andover and also by the way 
ot Phillips—leaving the railroad Bry- 
ant's i'ond on the Graud Truua Railroail, 
lo go tho Andover route, and by going 
up to Farmingtou on tho Audroseogit,! 
Railroad, thonoe lo the RangelJ 
ment, in «oing tho other route. By tlη 
completion of the Bucktield & Hum «ν· 
Falls Railroad, we are afforded another 
and a eborter route to the poiut named, 
a rout· often traversed, but one nqmr- !nS ei«ht ruilee travel through » · « 
wilderness" on foot. The timber lands 
around the mouth of Bern is are owr.e· 
bv tho Ivowiston Steam Mill Company on 
tbe <>ee aide, aud by A. C. Pingree & Co. 
or Κ S. Coe. on the otbir Ride of the 
lake. The land over which this road is 
lo bo built is owned mostly by the lirs 
nnmod Company. tVo are only building 
a spring board road from John Hough- 
ton's in Byron, to a point near the spring 
holes, spoken of herein. Ihe dWMM 
i« ai»out seven mlles-the route far from 
being bill v. and one over which a mad 
can l.e very easily built, although run- 
ning through a heavy growth of timoer 
or dense forest nearly all tho distance. 
The object in building this road is ·» 
ο peu a shorter and more direct rou'.e to 
ot-sl fibhiug ground. The J* !*[""[[[ Su-am Mill Company is interested from
ι tie lact that the road will afford1 the m 
facilities for lurnnhing men with ap- plies wheu lumbeiing, cheaper than by 
ani other way ; the Bucktield & Kumlord 
Falls Rtilroad, because it will incroaso 
their freights and add to the number oi Z-ons ridmg over their road ;, the P.plj of tho towns of C^^»·1^· IMxtield, Mexco. Roxbury and Byron 
because ot the anticipated '""ease of 
travet and business it will add to tbcm 
tho fishermen, tourists and pleasure 
seekers, because they can more easi:) 
reach the best re^lo» thrre ntngivij 
their tables and furniah them privileges 
sought. At the meeting spoken ot 
>our last week's pap*r, a board o. m^ -.ijit re or directors wae choeen to lak 
charg·· of the matter, locato the t'-a· 
expend tho money—in f.ict sup< rvis the 
whole thing. The iunds to put the toad 
through with have beer, rated b* m»·.- 
•enpwoo, the railroad company aud .Mr. 
Wood, th·» agent of the Low^ton ï>uauj Mill Company, subscribing libera y. and 
individuals in the towns namud, helping by coutributions ot labor, supplies au·. 
CttThe work has already commenced and 
b> ip« to bo euocessful id the under- 
• ahing Tue only reason why we »ha 
aot will ue lack of lundi, theretorc te 
invitation to partie» desirous ot ha* g 
thi s road built, to send along the amount 
they are willing to pay towards its com· 
PlTfi0tbis undertakin is fully accom- 
plished we expeet to see a hotol of amp.e 
ssV τ£*ΰτί W- 
Shore. \V> expect that a lair share ol 
tho "Inke travel" will come this way ; 
thai it will be tho means, to a greater or 
lets extent ol improving tho buï.rie.is or 
this vicinity in many ways 
Byron, Roxbury and Mexico are re- 
garded ns having the most interest in it ρ 
completion an J ar. therefore --ailed upou 
to do most for it. Wo tnean to have ih" 
road. The other towns, the railroad ami 
the Lewiston Sieam Mill Co are showing 
a deop interest ano a generous liberality, 
and we bopo to bo ablo In uiako the road 
passable /or carriages in soason ior the 
travel of nt-xt aoason. 
Wra CoohiIh uf Auburn is In chaigo 
ol tliH laborers, and the work Is progr·»v*- 
ing w«ll. Whether wo have sufficient 
means subscribed is a question ol doubt 
There are many people who weald tie 
giad to see this project lull γ carried oat. 
Tho more money wo ran get for tho pur- 
pose, the better we shall build tho road. 
Tho directors ar« ting subsetiptions. 
Henry W. Park of Mexico is Treasurer, 
I ο whom all contributious should bo for- 
warded. Flax ics. 
7') Ihe Editor οf the Oxford Democrat : 
In tho 7th of September issue of tho 
Lewie ton tia&Uc wo ûad a communica- 
tion irotn a party siguing himeeil "Dick- 
ens," in which the said w tiler, uUf*r 
speaking of tho great effort* being made 
by tbo Uepuolicans and Greonbackers to 
advance their respective parties, predicts 
"that tho common sense of many of 
those in tho past who have n t-cUd with 
the Democrats will cause them this year 
to vote tho truo b;ue Do uiout utic ticket," 
and .Iter saying that the Greeui»;.< kits 
weio d tily losing strengih on «. count of 
tho bhameiui manner in which they had 
treated his Iriecd and f«enefactr.i, S.twell 
Guff, ho wound up b^ telllt.g Li ; r-.-adere 
to look out for a go«>d voie lor Gaicwlou 
and Belcher in his vicinity. N\>w ibid 
was ail w»*ll enough, and just v. hat 
"Dickons" had a rignt to do, it wo bur 
tho statement that ho made aoout the 
Liroeuuacktus resenting tho * u> in which 
So well Goff was used, and that "Dick- 
ens" was not so, as tho delegates wore 
instructed to do an they did in the matter. 
But in }our issue ot Oct, 1st, the soif 
lamo "Dickeno" challenges ibo to find 
*ny uiaii, woman or child, b ack or while, 
Jfce w ho h >8 ever known bim to \ote or 
«peak lor anv but the truo blue Republic· 
in party. Now to pUce those two coui- 
nunit ations side by side it takes a u an 
if very tine discernment to soo bow or 
m hero they bai moiiizo witb each other, 
)i how either ol them agree with hie tai 
ind blarney about the Greenback "tidal 
wave" that was to lev* i both of the oid 
j&rtiee. &c. But I sbouid never lake the 
rouble to point out the shortcomings of 
bis knight ol the quill, as a political 
scribbler, were it not that ho wandeis 
tboui in the realms ot lancy, and s'.ateg 
ho simplest Hnd flattest la'et<hoode about 
uvself and brings ia decent meu as his 
luthorities. One ol his statements is 
bat H. W. Park ol this town lold h.m 
bat ho made out my credentials as a del· 
igaio to the Republican County Conven- 
,iou held at Paris Hill on the 6th day > f 
\ug st last. Now the said Mr. Park ia a 
ftcu.'.ibic und trutbtu! mac, and when he 
jtniis making such statements, I cau't 
lelp believing that "Dickens'' has brokrn 
>ne. at least, of tbo commandments arid 
us Desertion that I acted hs a delegate* in 
,he Greenback Convention thn following 
lay is equally false, as I was nnt in the 
sonvention during the transaction of any 
jueh.ess whatever. A. W. S. 
—Saturday night's dispatches report 
bat Edi-on, the inveDtor, is seriously ill ; 
iayard Taylor has been subjected to a 
lurgical operation for a severe attack ot 
Iropsy; Kev. W. H H. Murray, bad his 
ight hand badly shattered by bursting a 
gun while duck shooting. 
J. 8. Hoblm, 
This gontieman ο»ηΐΛ to thin city, fr(l|n 
Purin Hill,six years ago.to t*k* char/e of 
thu State Library, as librarian, under »be 
appointment of our then Governor ΙΝ,γ- 
bam. lie was re appointor by Governor 
Dingley, and beneo has hel 1 the ..ff„-e 
of State Librarian two terms of tbr*·) 
teare.each. His time recently expired and Govornor Connor h .s appointed 
Major J. I). Myrick, of Aognsta, to fill 
bis place. Probably Main.· has n^vur 
had a State Librarian more generally liked than Mr. Hobb*; gentlemanly 
kind, affable and conetant in hi<< attention 
to the duties of hie officii, all who bavo 
had business with him cm testily t0 [he 
very excol.ent manner in which he dit- 
charged those duties. Mr Hobbaisan 
exce'lont citizen, a much devot- J fri'-ud 
to the cause of temperance, anif a wnrm. 
hearted, consistent Universalis!, who is 
ready and willing to do all in bis ρ wer 
(or the cause be loves. Wo trust h< w ιii 
oontinuo to remain a resident of our «·: y 
foryoars to como; and we are all tho 
more anxious because bis excellent iady 
is fully as warmly in teres· «d in every 
good work as hrr husband. They (,r, 
both closely identified with many. nr 
most, of the moral and religious < :Λ« r- 
prises in 01 »r ci'v. ρ.γΊ fience cannot he 
«pared from among uή.—Ου*]*1 Manner. 
—The Nursery, published by J. L. 
Shorey, Boston, has been reduced in 
price to $1.50 por year, post paid. It U 
the l)ei«t periodical for little folks. 
—Rev. W. H. Trafton, of Backfield, 
^ili preach at Sumner Hill each Sabbath 
• luring tho it onth of Novem!>cr, services 
oommenemg at 10 3- f o'clock a. m. 
\S ohk ok (iKicc,—As a special work 
of graoe, the V. M. C. A. of Maine re- 
port that they succeeded in converting 
the brans band of Dennyeville save one 
member—probably tbo base. 
I he storm of butt, Wednesday, occa- 
sioned great loss of property throughout 
the New England and Middle States, 
i hiiadelphra and New York suffered to 
the extent of several millions. 
—Dispatch to tho effect tbat the Mar- 
quette b· oka had t>een nuccee«luliy 
hu"ked scat to Gramcrcy park, sty you ? 
Uiiat, ho, witnout ! thorn is treason 
here. I suspect Κ Β. Hayes of «otue 
more fruud.—S. J. Tildtin. 
—Kearney said at Fall Itiver on Sat- 
urday: "I will follow any man who op- 
poses tnc into the northeast corner of hell." 
It is moved and seconded by tho who!o 
democratic party that nephew Pelton "op- 
poso" him. 
—A ciphcr, we used to be taught in 
the arithmetic, stood for naught, and Thk 
New Ϊοκκ Γκιιιγνκ is now showing that 
the more ciphors there are used, tho 
naughtier the matter becomes. — Boston 
Commercial Bulletin. 
—An exchange makes the pertinent 
suggestion that as the Potter Committee 
has done nothing to earn the $20,000 ap- 
propriated for "unearthing the Electoral 
frauds," the money ought to be band-id 
over to the New York Tribune, which has 
brought out a whole "barrel-full" of red- 
hot evidence. 
—"Maino Temperance Journal" is a 
new paper published in Portland, by F. 
G. Rich, Secretary and publi-bicg agent 
of tho Maine Temperance Alliance. Tho 
paper is a folio, price çj ('9 per year,and 
is illustrated. It is very well printed, 
*··.«. ·αν.ν»Λ'4 II au y IVUipl'iaUl ^Λ" 
per can live in .Maine. 
— In reply to the criminal charge that 
my trusted lriends and assiitants, while 
I ivin^ in uiy house, did attempt to bribe 
the Florida Returning Hoard to uiake mo 
President for tho huiii of $H5,(k)0, 1 in- 
dignantly replied that I never liked the 
Klectoral Commission, and always believ- 
ed it was a mi>takn.—Samuel J. Tilden. 
—Tho author ol ihu Binning paj or in 
the Octob«u Ατι antic, on Certain lon- 
gerons Tendencies m Amuiican Lite,' 
contributes to the November number a 
startling pspor «Ό " llie Nationale, their 
Origin and aims " It hardly doe* oiuio 
thnn report iaithtully the ideue and plans 
ot reproM ntstive men of iho Naliouaie, 
tin tin ·»ο uru simply auiaiing, and full ot 
the most perilous fancies and delusion*. 
Evtr> good cilisen should read u care- 
iaily. 
Tiiat'b ho.—Hou. Hen Hill, in a letter 
deuouncing l'retideut H ay ce and hie civil 
scrvioc policy says : 
44lt ι» <lim< ulC to roncciti- of a jçreAter crime 
than the defeat by frmu'l of ibo popular will in » 
government which rv»t· ol lh> ι jpul.ti *. i 
Therein he is oorrcet, but he wroto it 
before the cipher dispatcbce were mado 
public. 
Wk clip from the i'ottsville (l'a.).Jour- 
nal the following item. Mr. Woodcary 
is eon ol Judge Woodbury of Bethel, and 
he spoke several times in thû oounty dur- 
ing the summer campaign : 
Union township, or Uiiutown. whi<-h form· the 
tno-t Importai.I i>*rt of it, wae inva«1e«l l»y the 
Kepublictns on Tlitir*4av evi-nin*. Λ ver) *11 ■· 
i<»<>fl'ul lû'Otfn/ was helil. It w.u a<l<lree-V.I i-y 
Mesure. W. h. Wooilburr, T. II. H. I.yon. «n'oirf·· W, Johnson. I) I». Phillip* and Charles W. I»*n- 
Kler. Mr. Woodbury I* «ell known a* a political 
rtuuip hUL-âkt-r «nil is always listened to with at· 
tenlion, >lr. I. on. of M ih&noy tlty, in»1.· a 
Hrnt rate off-hann «pcocb. Capt. J oheson, of Sben· 
aoiloaii ι» the Urpubtican nomio t* lor tho Legis- 
lature In the Klrst rtlHrtd. au-t Will m«ke mnoi 
run. '.Sjuire Dentier, al*o of Shenandoah, t* t!>.· 
Republican uudldate lor Prothonotary, whilo 
Mr. Phillip*' chances ot 1ι<·ιιικ the next .senator 
to represent the Thirtieth district are by ao means 
slim. 
Tiib ILLieTHATti) Australian Niws, 
for June, published at Melbourne, Aus- 
tralia, rivals the Ixmdon Illustrated News, 
in its size, ita typographical appearance, 
and in the l»cauty ot its outs. It contains 
a eeriee of engravings representing the 
more important building», manufactures, 
and works at Melbourne, and some of the 
other towns of Victoria, Australia. — 
Amongst them will be found α view of 
Melbourne, and the buildings now in course 
of construction for tho International Ex- 
hibition, which is to be held at that city 
during 18S0. The newspaper also con- 
tains a short but in'crcsi.ng account, ia 
Frcnch and Kaglish, of the colony, ia 
history, its climate, its institutions, an l 
the advantage* which it offers to colonisU. 
••You're Another" Won't l»o. 
[From tiic Ν. Y. Tribune.| 
Some Democrats say : "As bad levelft- 
tiot'.e would b« mado it we could only 
g-t ct Republican fiphets." Bring H orn 
on Rortlemcn! Tho 7Ytbuue staff λ i:l 
undertake to decipher them. Tbe Dem- 
ocrats bava had Congressional commit- 
tees casting a dru^-nct tnroogu te.egrjpu 
oflîrcs lor two yeirs. These committ» es, 
while suppressing proof of Democratic 
frauds, have cirelally refused to hear 
proof ot Republican innoccxcu, ihoogu 
Mr. Chandler end other* M\e repeatedly 
offered to produce tractations of 'heir 
dispa'chos. If a-ybod. has evidence 
against any H-'publicnn let him produce 
it. it not. in the nnme ot common oe- 
oenoy, lei him uot try to offset proof* of 
crime by vague and baeeleea vil tication. 
TOirjv fTKJis. 
όκ ι h κι. U J t. 2. -The Fair bold last 
Tbur-..i»> ahcru c.. and evouing by tbc 
Udiw* of the Μ Κ. society, at l'atttVs 
Hall, proved a decided suceeas. A large 
oowJ attended f.nJ the evening enter· 
ainuiea" wt<remwt liberally patronized. 
A supper *aa et rvod at 6 to 8 opoa the 
&ύΰ(}α&Γ:»υ pian. There were faoey ar- 
ticles for sale, candy and roftt>hinent 
tables. We noticed the fancy cake table 
fairly groan«d under its burden. There 
were exhibited two beautiful cakes which 
attracted raucn attention,—one Qiadc b> 
Mrs. l'eter Y. Bean was voted to the 
landao mst ui:".n in the liali; iha other 
iiiuJo by Mia. Jacob Ac un. watt voted to 
tne beat coo*. There were several can- 
didates, though tbi'y -ouu narrow down 
to iwo, the successful candidate· being 
Mr. and Mrs. ltisbec. Tue Fair was pro- 
nounced by many to have been the beet 
thing of tfco «o ison. Tbe receipts of the 
FJr w»ii pru^unt to $'.>3. 
The Quarterly Meeting ol the Μ Κ. 
Cuurcli was held here <>n Saturday and 
Sunday of last week. Eider C C. Mason 
o. Lowieion was prrseni and preached 
two good sermon?. 
N'o more enjoyable weather oould be 
a-ked lor farmers to do their fall work 
th in the pa?t three weeks. Firmer· are 
bc«y gathering the bountiful crop of ap- 
p ·*. The price i* corroapondingly low, 
.·? : per barrel. Potatoes seem to be tae 
paving crop th;« y ir. Mr. J bn Swan 
ha- bought of tbe Termers in this section 
some twenty car loads of potatoes and 
shipped them to the boston market, pay- 
in ·· 7J> cents a bosbel. C. 
Wheelock l'avis, «on of Abner Davis, 
F«<]., of 'h;s place, has recently returned 
lr?m Kurope. wh«re he has been spend- 
ing the la*t tbree year·» pursuing his 
■tuiies, and traveling on the Continent. 
A!r Pavl* graduated at Bowdoin, in tfce 
Clasâ of "7i, and sond among the first in 
hi* cl.tse; nn contented *ith theacquire- 
ni nt* attained a: c 1 eg«\ he concluded 
to vi«:t the Old World *rd pursue his 
etudie* further He now r< :ur;:s alter a 
long abiprort fully g^liat ed with bn ex· 
p< rience abroad, and realiz ng. mure 
than ev· r before, lï.at bis own country is 
tbe besf in tbe world. F. 
Fktkim no.—Mrs. T. C. Shirley slipped 
lr- m the fcnv loft down tue ataira in the 
ba ii and br ke two ribs ou Ftniay. I- 
doing well. 
Weaton «t tiline» are in Brighton with 
a largo drove of cattle. They have ma.le 
6 era! trip-· during tue sea^n, before 
this. 
Dr. D. L. I.amson is having his house 
new'y shingled, and painting the same 
in '.wo color*—eight course* of one col r 
and eight of th«» oth· r alterna» -'y. 
J. S. Wei^tcr h building a bou*e on to 
his ell on Smith Str ·. near the depot. 
The Μ. Κ parsiv » ·ο is nearly finished. 
and Iî'v. Mr Ardrews, their ?tstor, is 
§oon '.o move into it. 
A den i>. V\ H cr.:-nin»; on a 
rem in the Chet-ee Fictcry for himself. 
Wot. ί». Sprint:, the P. Λ Ο. γμιϊρ 
agent, h** r.jentty laîlon heir to #115 333. 
qui'P * g^11 fortune, yet he-dill contin- 
ues on the r^ad. 
A. F. Lewis, K* j lectured in Chelsea. 
Misa., tee 24tb, op "Sights and Scf-iif# 
le I^ondoo L u».w The night *v bad and 
bnt few wfre present. 
The "Boston Comedy Company" ate 
advertised it Conrt Hal!, for a few nights, 
beginning Oct. 30ih, wi:b "Funch·m 
The Xle'hodist Society have arranged 
a programme of eight entertainments id 
tb course, to consist of lectures and nri- 
■ical exhibition*, sn 1 «Κ,' talent K«g .ged 
thu* fir warrants a good series. 
F. I». OsgooJ» ν ι N »rih Conway, 
formerly *>f this pace, a!t«.r a severe 
sickness *.,t soaie week», has got able to 
be moved hero, *nd :« no ν gaining very 
la»:. 
Norway.—C. H. Foster has returned 
and opened h s >a;oon. Ali who want 
their faces "palled" can bo now »cv m- 
modated. 
Town meeting Saturday afternoon to 
fil. '..je v\cancy can od by tbo death of A 
O. Noyes. 
Τοβ Juvenile Τ -·. «irance Society is ι 
deeded succès*. I'be meetings are fceid 
twice a montn at Rt former»* Ha ·· Mrs. 
L. Ο Brion sa President ol t~e or^anizv 
tk)u. 
S. 11. bu,. "i au.I wife, who have 
be?u rn a vi?U ol a few wcik.-« to their 
restive* in Kentucky, returned home 
Tnur»daj. 
(. has. Pike h:is hi new dwe iing hou*e 
w>»11 ntder way. 
Buaice-is is "looking up"' a little. 
Paius.—Rîv. Mr. Richardson of He- 
bron cct'pi· d tbe 13ap'.i«t j u!pit, ia*t 
Sab alfc, on exchange with I>r. Estes. 
Text, Luke, xv :10. 
Rev. Mr. Whitman of Mechanic Falls, 
occupied the U. iv< »-iali>t pulpit, on ex- 
change with Mr. St·, ί 
A sidewaik now extends ttlocg the 
more traveled portion of Mm η Street, and 
from subscription· by tu» residents and 
other eouroos, one will soon i»e laid oo 
Lincoln Street, hut the wo«t side ot 
tbo triangle remains. Tbe mire on 
Tremont SUeet benta.h the feet of those 
who ρ.Λ-s to nnd iron* the niii. in the mud 
season is It-rJuI. The prt sent Com. ol 
K&oenditnrea ol L'nty Club decide that 
to ο oojvct ci'D they ρπ·( triy drv»-te 
tii fci i<S .ii «jUtaler as to 
t Τ ι· ν «·>ί. ·■ d frem 
the last fcutcrta na-ent t»u. η hope 
to at·'.· mu h .^c»a ·. ou 'Λ odneada) 
ev. η··, h..tu tae » cl s »»Îl^,iv«»ao 
e„: :... iir ut M t. -t oi tne couiiuj, 
• Nil? Po.u;i of .h La-v,'' followed ty a 
Protuj.^d-, Concert lu .:.e liai» till i- 
o'c ·. ek. i ο..· opta at «, Certain will 
rie*. ( : xpt.j s. 7 J. Ad3ii»>:oi »<» »he 
dritu". ! car. ii; io Promeuve Concert 
auti coît-c. S· r- »<■-> per couple. Those 
ul bit) to a;t«aJ bu: ».su»ng to^. l tbe 
ob -1 in v.un oaa de so by depositing 
their con initions Wiii. A^à tu* ice 
Caa r ιΛ Com ol Lx^>cnd)tùres. 
—L'K'ni. SI; rt A Hirmon, Portland, 
send us the Old Karmern' Almanac for 
1&79. 
Masonic.—The officers of Mazing Star 
Lodge No. 80, Free end Accepted Masons, 
were iooUlied «t Hutu lord Centre Oct, 14, 
1873, by R. W. D. D. G. M., Kdgur H. j 
Powers, ν a.:— 
Waldo Pettlngi!!, M.; Viva. H. Farnum, S. W.; 
Wiu. F. Ptitnau, .1 W. ; John II. Howe. T. : Henry • Colby, Sec'y 1-ioo. B. Hanuaford, Chap; Na- 
U Λα t». Kamuiii. Murahal, Win. !.. Kltoi, S. I; J. 
H. Kot>eru, J. D.; Niai F. Hovt,S.8.; Freeman K. 
Small, J. S.; Charles B. Abbot. T. 
—It will be a surprise to many to learn 
that Dora Goodale, who now appears as a 
regular contributor to Scribuer's, ie but 
eleven y-nn old. Her line* on October 
are well sorthv of notioe: 
"Oh, In· -oly swinspi the purpling Tine, 
The yellow mapie» il ma·· before, 
l a. g»l«ten la* ay Mh-treea »tan«l 
Hai d by our cottage door. 
tMobe- In ercry cheek. 
·>«·»«. :**r «hires tn ewry eye. 
While up the b>M sn<l down the dale 
lier cr.maou banner· fly.1' 
—The folloaiug premiums of North 
Oxford Fur. were received alter our out- 
ei Je form.·» were made up :— 
Fikld Coes. 
I'here wei » .*« uly-lhreeentries, N. P. Ryeraon, 
Voury Cotner, tor li roire«| eorn. lit premium; 
AUoutimTtr.M: 1*. B. Grover. td; I). W.iirot 
er, for < <,!»·. row*. ; corn. lat. F. P. Morrill, 2d. 
For Cob* 
R. Κ Wheeler, Toui Thumb corn. Ut. A. W 
Valenttre, M tV .lt Manon, ri e eoni, 1*: ; 1.. Γ 
Holt,oilier varietie», let. 
svut Cork. 
—— Slow ell, lat ; Λ. O. Paine, 2d. 
FfllPKtSS. 
|)|ti>I Hr\ant,rour.«l rurielr.lit ; S. ISart!. u.2d ; 
1». F. Bean U nir tar ety, la»; J. H. Be*n,2d; Ο 
S- NeC'ltiam, butter pumpkin», 1st. 
l oftr Nation Wheat. 
Five entri»», e« tt. Hcdadon, l->t; E.G. Wheel- 
er. Jd. 
1?IPIA WUKAT 
1 > cntri<i. O. S. Neexihna. 1st; Ε G. Wheel 
er, Sit. 
Hum a* Bye. 
« _e entry, Ε P. eirover, verv nice. 
Beaks. 
Two en trie·, G. Π Hodgdon, lit ; W. L. Grover, 
3d. 
Th· Cen»umptt«'· Pararflae. 
"tiotoi <>u>ra<lo' It 1· a perfect Ar A«l;a for Con 
• mi tive- CoasetDl Mon cannot exiat in that cli, 
ease. People who Kv» there evfo in the la»! atace» 
of the i;«e»«e m>er a residence of only a few 
month·, c «ne ew^y perleetlf restored. I tell yon 
a daac of Colorado I* th»· best reme«ly for t'onaurap- 
tion e-er t!i*eovere.l." Soeh Are some of the 
p.vae· tavi<-r*1 npon Colorado a» η reaort for 
con* imrt'vr.%, and orlv prove h-<w eereictonaly ig- 
noraiit tnt-*e <e:.kcra and writer* are of the reil 
nature of the ii;-«-a»c If wf were not pera-'nally 
arqiMintod *itti aome o( ihi *e praiaer· and know 
tîi m t.» he h ::tr weilineaninc people *e ahonld 
ir'p.vt t' » the* h->d b< «·η "ro(<e>l" 'Pto in a lver 
tlfi^p •«•heme, to anrment tl.· ρπ. ν An «Aie of 
t,Ol«'ra«lo lnLdi«, or *« re workmn !n th·* inten-«t of 
innt Color· 'o he el k»-ep«" Pe«-Hon· fttiflTertnjc 
from u nifrx /n*fii.iw/.·.' ■« of the lung air 
!οι:'.·ΐι·'- ι-,.'ϋ oint >>Ι]Γ n?»tored by a briei reel- 
done»· m ('ol«'».ljor Kloi ^ >Ia. But « 'irn n-iotulou* 
matu*r ha« ι<·*οη to λγγ muÏAt·' In the lunj(·. no 
<·! mate, however healthful.ran nlonr eCr*·! a enro 
\ tl' rot·»·., rour·»· of me«lieal trentmert is re«jnir- 
<■ I, »i-Je<1 l>v anrh hvfi«*nic measure· a« the condi- 
I tion of tp.iiier; will permit. The Μ·ρ»ίιι1οιι< 
ni.ittrr mu-·. {>« ! aa Ι «λ\ι«·1Ιο.| uoin the I «tern t-v the r*·.· of etteient all.'mtive·. l>r 
r.er'-e'» ιήΊ·!τ Mrdleal Di«eovry ;« a powertal 
alU^ntivr, and, Aid«-.l t.y the l'lea*ant Purgative 
Γ· ;« I* an irvniiu » ,Λ»«·ηΐ f"r rxi^lling acrof- 
ul :· mii."r fir»ri tl.i lunt·' And fr«irm. l)r. 
I Ρ Bfe**> lïTltM'l Hotel. At Buffalo, N.Y offer* 
I.J-C· a«1t 'ntas. : I: rU»« Of | .itient·. The 
l«e«r r^etho·!-of me.lieal an ! hjcien'O treatment 
Wthen mm I. bdktH the loealny i« one ol 
ί ti e (ft ak:-h er oye «pee;tl unratinlty ..etnthie 
•lijease. 
A f Upturn·: ΓηΐΜη hA^< gaine·! a eepu· 
t,.t: η wfc ί fVe t >0 the front tanks of curative 
a*eul«. 1: h·· Ιχ*ο In the market but alw.ut tonr 
v« »ra. It 1· now reeommead«p«l b the be>«t phyal- 
! f.an* l>eea'.i«e it en"^a everr time. Price 35 cti. 
91IHI Hl.n ÎHII I 
They cor· ail dnwa-ic- of the .-toniach, Π-.weI», 
ΠΙ<· d I. r. Nerve Ki<l&c\l anil Organ», 
an I ·ι » : Ν» prnj frir a iwv' thev will not rare 
or help,or '· aaytb Bg impure or tn.iunou» foiin.l 
| in theai—Hop B.ttrr·. Tr-t It. ?ec "Truthi" or 
"Γι verbis,"auoil.T rvlumn· οΛ' .'νν 
Kroui ^.Flnmiutr, M. It., Auburn, 5. 11. 
vhhough aver· to rotint^nancirg patent rne>l- 
κί iil tuUy -jake anexceptionof yoer very 
excellent lrne «réparation— 1>κ. WiirraR'a IIai- 
SAM'it Wili» Chf.kkv Tb « pre para non I ha*e 
u»e· ta m ν prai't|r« fo* einre th-ve ten year* } a«l· 
U'I bur ilwtv· found it to Ι* οί more effectual 
»etvice tl. η ani t* w th'n niv inonV Ijje I re- 
·mined it * :th tbe greatot conlldence to thv»e 
eut "'et to coogha anl pulmonary coir,plaint*·" 
30 rat· and $1 * bottle. S<d<iby all druyfiwU. 
HARPER'S MA·. SZrVE FOR NOVEMBER 1»> 
llttiYl'« Mti,«7. >1 for Neverut-cr b*.»utifti|ly 
,-ο-- idea » beautïr·! τ ''urne. 
1 w Ν.·tni * op« ne with a bright littU» paner de- 
aeri 'ga"-!rvt· Κ '■•lenrnrt.-n" :n Ν··"* YoraCity, 
w· t rx ,ul»:;e pi.-tare* br MiaeCrjrns of ri *1 
t-fc r»i: nv< ta,; :,t enchaai w*ni» of KrorUcl'a 
w^'i-riul »y«irm 
An It to or 'ra*·: itr children of barbariam with 
thtwef cItM /avion the *«me N'unit*- eoatoiu a 
ver·* interest ».»: a: « attractive)* illustrated pa|H-r 
by ilt.NKi W. Kluoti id "Wild Babie»." froio 
Al- Hi t th< guif. 
T'.e »*■.·.«■ of Ar.MET'S illua'ratioB has 
taJ «.· i'* ::rr -tration than In the "Eire-Wi*· 
ard wl ch Mm lin t ν v C'>s«rr lia» happily 
ren-iered tr>>a.. « old Ueman baiiad. Tlie topo- 
fc.apuy of tlit i>ocm ta a part of the illustration U· 
eeli 
Τ show the Terastilu/ of Al-bey'a junci!, ably 
aupp!eu< nted Dycnimn ig of t?*r highest order, 
». 1 or.ly to it'rn fr πι the Uerraan ballad to 
the three ilhwtration· ol "Mclanie," an t scellent 
-t I.y t LAK4 Κ. M >K»E. 
V* li.:*mi· mi\ "Tl.e Valley of the 
Y rn.-»u' w iluely .1 j«. au d bv ll.mv 
\\ i!i tl -ugic ev epUonof tbe |. »; tr<n l>*vid 
Tenlera fl:th .a the une-· of "(I'd Ma»· 
ter- -the n u^tntU-·: »ru> le* in thi» Number are 
all Arten«»D Mr. BEMJAMI.n'» Uea« riptlou of the 
£e* I->L»nd- ι. β our *»«·ιιΐΙ. Atlantic eoaot ia fn!I of 
u;!»*-e»ung 1. and rociaiii'ti. awwialcd with 
tl· .iu. ,υι ot k'cr e. of i«!«n !« and ia arvotrptn 
led bv tueni.v fonr Leaot.Iul lllu»traliou· 
.'i:hs Μι .κ who haeo*:eni nr:eh«- I tr.e ρηκν-βοι 
//-τ. tr with !.!■> aoi^ira't.le uludiei of the Sb-iraa 
conirtDiite» t" this .Sanibcr an exceedingly iuter 
e.. n oad well OhtaiiaUMl paper on the Ntw >e- 
•j.i.i Kore-r- of <."«ilforo a. 
K-.w:n Γ ffBii ru'« paper, "-«οιηβ Ec-ollco· 
tioi.»of Kuf·::·! ( hoat«.·' will rot disappoint the 
larc«· irnb.-r of re*, 1er* who have been looking 
forwai.l U> its put>i« al:oo. It iafi.il 01 character 
lane ai.ev'dote·». ^uir^alao a .τ1ι>;;ι eetimate ot 
tb « ei.uner ; lawyer and Ftatc«mar. 
111.a kS-'Marleuù ol l>are" an'l HAUl>t'i"The 
Retui h of th· Native*'—the two best aertola of the 
>«.-r—arc e-.i.tic· c1· a*·.·! the,· ire two excellent 
ehi.rt »;or'i i.c-idi·* "Meianie," already mention 
ι·.· ~f i»r·· 'i'ju. » *>»v ate." b* kill 
Γ « ι«ηηιι>λ·ί! TkaTtHMMOadOOd Third Night," 
bT li. I». t AKH'lU-. 
i'roi. Tai!"K L*wis'9"The Power an I Patho» 
.·>: Euripide»"—α I ittra w papor—wlfl piwt 
of M|io«fal Irtww m all nradi .'-n.icthe 
»t-oi»g exaople^ t>iiriieii»-d by ancie£t cl^reical 
likrui'in· 
Th< Κ litorial lvpartmer.u are aj interest inland 
eoteruining ae canal. 
Scrilner for November. 
The mo«t uotewoiibv leainre in Scuiiinkh for 
November the N-sinnmg of '·Ηβ».>Γίη'»." the 
u^w ni-'vel Mr?, r.umett, author of "'mal I.aaa 
o' Low rie'.·'.** the serial publication to continue 
throMho: t the magazine year, which betrins with 
tki· Maaker TL.· o,»Linii <cene of ihe »»orv ι» an 
kiialith loun.lry -η I the mn^eol eh»-n< ter- in- 
Irodu'td pron,i»ea to ·»· table and ν a nod The 
atoiy « con ;d«rtv! sufficiently picture*.('ie to ad· 
niiti't toil: ;iln-ι rai'on» cacb month, two ot which 
an· to be )»v Mr. H-db -, and two by Mr Hieluian. 
i'ùe T'ubl:. her^ann iunce that during thccom-iig 
yrur there η dl be kmr iront>iiiec< a 1 oature re 
eei .lr Intn lured lr.ta "holiday Bombera" only). 
TK<"aewiiliK |>ortraiU of eminent \merican poet*, 
to ι* drawn by Wyatt Kaion and engravoii by T. 
Colfc ?rom Whon· baud» eaaae the IJucoln and 
Br) tn' iM>tii_!t»'. and in purauaoee of lia» plan, 
ttic Uri-' oee—of Mr Lonsicllow—i- given in the 
November number. a«-onipsni«-d jy a full rritical 
and Li grupb: a! -ketch, oy H 11 Stoddard, with 
i-ti .uoi >f the poet's *tnJy. drawing room, 
••tt,.· d ■ :> k on the i-ta're." the lawn Char lea 
}. Vt -w iiifnrd ind Prurit Lathrap 
Aoother paper oa ,i. mb, etia*'AKlgw 
! with )■ WiJ iin H. 1? «It ρ which le 
tL'C'xbt to i>^ u.· ο-Λ Account of the life of thia 
ir.»'· ·Ί: » i.i P" 
J.-haiT Urr. at Γ ν* jlrst of -evera' pa- 
; r- ···■··: u« »oi l:cr, Mr. A. C. IW· 
ν « ··; η uUn -t οχ phaav-oî I'lv ;n the South- 
e: MM 
'i ,.i, 'ii. rontbe-'Plctures'f'eAspeeta 
of I»r I τ icri," bv^obn Bnrronsha· 
-Λ V' r·- ιr ·η tii·· t'oreets c.t tl f Vuba" ia 
bî •'•'hr r·.r. wno ,ovk hi- noie» iront the toj. ol 
a aj .■»· rs the tprr'U? gnlr. 
1 » 1 ·.·■ *.e<; h iu..if complete·! by a paper 
! π ·· mb M] ι : oath Bioheliea ΒΙτβΓ?· by 
l'en· î>» j· I h ι, m. 
XI ιΐι I bOMnalw οοτατ a wide Md 
"A ·.· ■ .· 1 *tj t' ! y J I' Osborne, i- a 
«kefeh : tii" <xtdi*i^« .^.1 experiences of Engeoe 
! S<*11L-»- 
•T \puv ν >lu-"-h,' ν S>«b Brooke, 
ia r.L « ι».:, si ar.d kB^ulilc addition to rramp 
titer η Lure. 
·'Pflrs ej m par«oa« "i y F.dward Eggicstonja 
a c iiettion ··! nuiajroua Aucedvt··» tor readexalay 
nod tl« >'■ 
M" bo eu s "F '''onl·· rg" reaches a fourth 
iB8iailu:ent. 
Th» cf tbe r mber include· a. kounet od 
li^ethorrn iy «.lia Tbnjiter, P>ur ί·>ηκ«. by one of 
the two yoiiu* Oooilile sie^rs (not. however, ac- 
cepted on a> c^iint oi the youth of the writer), oad 
j "Tne Poel'a Fame·" by K. W Ο dcr. 
BENEKAITORS. 
When u board of eminent physicians and chim- 
iste announced the discovery that by eoraUulnjf 
«unie well known valuable remédiée· the most 
w»nderfbt medicine wa* produced, which would 
cu<> Much a wide range ot diseases that most all 
other renjcUiea oould be di»|>enaed with, many 
x«ere sceptical; but proof of it» mctita by actual 
In.1 ha» dispelled all doubt, and to day the dis· 
< verere of that great medii ine, Hop Riuers, arc 
hoi; 'red and blessed by all m benefactors. 
o«2w 
"It xtmi as if I -hould cough my head off" I* 
sometime* the impatient exclamation of a sufferer 
from a severe Cough. Quell the paroxysms with 
ITaWi Uimey of HorrKound and Tar. The relief is 
immediate and the cure certain. Sold by al 
DniQpM. 
PJkc's ToothachoOrope cure in 1 minute. oMm 
M AlHU ED. 
In So. Pari·, Oct. Oth. by Rev. C I). Crane.G. F 
Wssc.ou of Portland, and May Klla Bent of South 
Paris. 
In Pari·, < Vt. ♦>, by Rev. A. Ilill, Ambroses. 
Curtis unit Misa Elu ItuUcrllcld, both of Wood- 
Hock. 
New Advertisements. 
THE 8ub-cril»er hereby gives pnldtc notice tiiat 
he hn· beeu duly appointed by the Hon. Judge oi 
''nil, for tho' ( >>uniy ot Oxford, and assumed 
hr trust <> Executor of the estate Of 
WILL)** LAI ««111.IS. Ist«· of Bethel, 
Ό «aid County, deeflmsed, by giving bond a- the 
lav directs: ne tli· .etore rc.)uc-u all person* In- 
debted to the estate of said deceased to make 
immediate payaient ; and those who have any de- 
mands thcrcou to exhibit the same to 
£' 0IDKON A. HASTINGS. 
Sept. 17, MW. 
Auction Sale. 
Will be soldat Public Auction on WEDNES- 
DAY, the sixth day of Nov at 10 o'rlock a. m.,all 
of the property of tieo. C. Rverson of Paris, not 
« xernpt from attachment and execution; consist- 
ing in part of the following, viz The homestead 
farm on which the said (»eo. C. Rver«on now re 
•ides; l*tter known a» the Cushiu.xn Rverson 
farm, also the croi» ; i cow h ; I t wo- vear-oM ; ! 
one-year-olds; lt.'iurou; 1 .sleigh : Plows. Λ-c.· 
also Household article· ; consisting of Heds anil 
Redding ,Caip*t*. Ac. Al«i a piece of Wondlaud 
situated in Ruckflnld The above described resl 
estate is subieet to Mortgage and Taxes to the 
amount of eleven hundred and twenty-live dollars. 
Ttrmi Csih. 
C. w. KYERSON, Assignee. 
Norway, Oct. 21, liCrt. 
Ctimmisvlonrrfi >[olirr. 
THE undersignc 1.having been appointed by the Judge of Probate for the county of Oxford, 
to receive ar.d examine i»>e claims of the creditors 
Of the estate ot Haniel II. Crockett late of Wood 
.-toefc, In aaid count), deceased, which estate!» 
renleVod Insolvent. hereby »;ive notice that six 
mouths from the third Tuesday of duly last, past 
are allowed to « d creditor* in which to brio* In 
and prove their claims. an I that wc will be ·η se».· 
a· m the store of Κ. Μ. Rart'.etl. at Rryar!'· 
Pond, on Saturday, the twenty eighth day of Ore, 
next, ard on Saturday, the eighteenth day of Jan. 
next, nt one of the cloek. p. ηι of each day, for 
the purpose aforesaid. 
.TFRFMIUI RARTI.ETT, 
THOMAS K. HAY. 
Woodatock. Oct Ks. Commissioners. 
If-I' Addreaa, Hryant'* Pond, Me. 
Shci/il'·» *nlr. 
OXFORD, as: 
Taken on execution, and will he bold by Public 
AneU..n on the thirtieth dav of Novem'»er. A. 1> 
liC*. at ten o'clock 'n the foreman at the ofBce o. 
Alfred S Klnib'i" F-η., in Wnte ford, in cal l 
e luntv, all the right id equity which Edmund Ε 
r.irker of St Oeharn in tfc·· countv of Oxford, had 
on the til.h day of Juue, A I>. I.»>, when the same 
* a« attach· d oo the oiitfirV writ, to redo· m the 
following described real estate situated In Stone 
ham, ii. said coenty, to wit:—A certain tract or 
pareil of Ixc 1. containing thily-fl»c acres more 
or les», and beinc aaul barker's hoinotead farm. 
!«vind< i northerly l>> the oM onntr ro»d having 
from M'«nrham to Lôvclî; w. »terly l.y the town 
road !ca4iuc ,rr>m the n'orcaaid county road by the 
vwi ι Bittnt'plMs; aoetberly l.y land sold t»co. 
I·. Allen; in 1 eii-ter.y by the northcaaterlr half of 
lot mbtRl] Ibw I· the fll h ratirc and llrat di- 
vision of ΙοΙιΛη «aid Stoneham. The aiH»»e prern 
1 *e« Umij subieet to u in irtirace reeorleil in Ox 
ford Western Registry of |ieeH« Itiok Hi, Pag·· 
J'.I. civen ι·ν the „»iJ F ImuC'l Κ It irker to the 
•ι util l'ai :« t.< »·όιγο ttie payment 
ol a |·ΓοιυΙ»»"Γ) note i«»r ;*»o htindte»! doliars.dat· 
e I Aa»;i'-t iS 1*7·?, pMihlf in one tear irvm date, 
w ith irterest *·. the rnte of eiiht ii*r epniutn pav 
atde m idniN· aiinuallv, on *kM h thon· ι· m 
due llic «mu of about two hundred lobar·. 
WILLIAM |x>l°«.LASS, 
Deputy Sheriff 
On. M, A. P.1SW. 'o.lMw 
flr^vncrr'* Coller. 
Offur or thk Shf.rifk of o\forh Cocstt 
STATE «r M A IN Κ 
OXFORD. H» :■-OCT oit e 24, A. D- 1*74. 
Τη ** i» το ο νκ Non· κ. That on the twenty- 
third dav of «vtober, A. I». l>*a a W.irrant tu le· 
• owss issued < at Of Ib^Coart of Iiuolvcii· 
pv f'-r *aid Omnty of Oxford. » :a.n ! the entité 
of Leni»ein F. t«reen of Bethel in paid coun'v, 
adjiidRed to be an Insolvent lVItor. oo the petit· 
i.m of E'iws-d M Uwn an I ν *· Cfhaon, two of 
bis creditor·, which petition wi> tiled on the 
wentleth .lay of N pt· :.,ber, Λ D. 1*?Ί, to which 
ls-t uamcd date interc»t on olaim» κ to b« com- 
puted; that the payment of an» debts aii'l the 
delivery and t.-ati»ierof any nro|>erly belonc nsr 
to nM DaMer. to him or for hit g-i té l the deliv- 
ery and Iran Mer of any propetty by him are for- 
bidden l<> law tint & tueetiup of th·* creditors of 
•aii) Debtor. to prove their d<'t«t·» and Chooae one 
or more n»ijtaee· of bit eatate, will t>e held al a 
Court of Inaulvenry to t.e holden at Tarin, in said 
county it Oxford, oa tbe iwentuth da ν of Novem- 
ber. \ I» ls7"< at :> o'clock m the forenoon. 
under tuy i. iu.l :li«· ilat·· lîr-ι .»t>nve writ- 
ten. \\ O- l»< IUGLASS, 
Depnty sher*C, a* Me««entrer of the Court ol In- 
solvency for said connty of Oxford. 
029-2W 
.Hmerniffr's Noti<-<*. 
Office of thk Shibiff of oxvorh Coistt. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
oxford !"» -<>ct. 25, 
ΓΗ!* ι» jo tiivκ Notice TNt on the 23d day of 
O· t l^'s, inj riutoi insolvency waa iuu*d out 
ol the Court of Inroneucy, to- «aid fount* of Ox- 
ford, agi n»t the estaient «Jeirire O. Shirley of 
t iyeburjr, in #a. l c i'.> adiud -e<l to !><■ an inaol- 
vent debtor, on petition Of *aid iiebtoi which pe 
tition wit tl'ed on the Sth day of >«-pt. A. D. 1 "TH, 
to wbicb last named date intore·. on laima ia to 
be con,· uti d; tha* the payment of any detita and 
the Mltttf at.d tranoicr of anv mropcity belong 
io>r U> ai ill debtor lot n, or for Li< u*e, and the 
di:..«-ry and trane'er ol any propeity by him are 
lorbi !·)< ii by law ; that « m~M tinit of the rrtxlitor* 
of «aid debtor, to prove their debt* and ehooeoone 
oi m re a«*itTieet of hia wtau· will lie hehl at a 
('· t'. of Insolvency to be hoMen at l'aria. In tftid 
Oxford county, on the'^'tb dav of Nov» int»er. A. 
1). IsT.h, at ni'ie o'clock in the iortnoun. 
tilvcn under my hand the dale Hr*c writtea. 
ANDltKW ΒΓ/./.ELL, 
Deputy Sber IT, ao Mmwnfrer of the Court of In- 
solvency for eaid county of Oxford. 
OÎ«-ÎW 
l;. ^ Marsiial'h offick, I 
Portland, Oct. ai, 1&7S i 
1»I*TKICT OK M A INK, s^. 
T*;U to (five ηitioe : That on the eirhteenth day 
ol October. Λ I). IK."«, a Warrant ir. It'inkruptey 
wm laeued atrainat the Katate of William llazrl- 
tme οι Ι.ο\·ΊΙ, In the connty of Oxford in »a;d 
UUtriCt, and K. AVtulley Hill of l.vnn, iu the Di·» 
trtct of Muaaachatiett··, who htive b^'n adjudged 
Hrtnkni|>ti«. aa memlHT" oi ihu tlrin o! Ha/eltlneA- 
llill, and ihe said llaxelttne individually on hie 
owu Petition, tiled iu the l>i»irict Court for «aid 
Di-trl'-t. August Λ. A 1». lhTf1; that the paymeut 
of sny debt-», ami delivery of an> pioperty be 
lonzinvj to such llankrispt,' to hitn, or for hie u»t>, 
and the traucfer of any property by him are for- 
iildn bv law, that a ini etirtr '·! the creditor· of 
itniil Hankrupt. to prove their debt*, sod to eboo»e 
one or more Aasigaeea of hia K'-UU·. will l»e held 
at a Court ol Itnnlruplcy, to be holdeu before 
John \V May, Keci-'.er. on the thirteenth day o| 
So· ember. A.I1 ι-rs. ut If o'clock a iu., al the 
oftlce ol tiro. Λ. Wilton in >oii*h l'ai is in taid 
District. It Κ ULUItAV, 
1.8. Marab.tl, as Mu.-seo^er, for aaid Di a, 
θ29·ηδ 
Hoii-lie*ideiit Taxes 
in SI MNER, in the County of Oxford] 
for the vear ΙβΤΤ- 
The following list of taxe* on real estate of ] 
non-resident owne 1 m the town of Sumner, loi 
the year 1S77, in hill* committed to .Siia'l O. Cu*h 
ui.iti, Collector of f-aid town, on the 2let day oi l 
Aufc'., Isi77. has b»H'n returned bv him to me as re- I 
main n(t unpaid oa theSi>I day of .July 1K7«. by hie | 
certillc.ite of that date, and now retnaine unpaid, 
and notice U hereby given that if eaid taxes,inter- 
• -t Hiid charges are not paid into the Trejtsnry of | 
i«ajd Town, within eighteen month· from the date 
of the cuiumilmeni < l' tid b.ll». ro much of the 
real estate taxed as wi! be puffluieot to pay the 
winrwt due tbcrefoi, iacIixUng btemt aai 
clri :t. v. II * ili^u: rther notiiv be sold at 
pul'ic lucUo· at theoflkwot H.B t handler, In 
;..iid tow ii, on Wcdne-.il ay. the l^tl, day of Keb'ry 
1S79, at oi-c o'c.'k I*. M- 
I 5 5 1 3 ί ς >Λ u b, 
Edtntin·'Dean, part of Wr>>t Gore, 10 fltiOfSlSl 
J a tue» Bieknell, tormcriy occupied 
... > ephen spaulditg. 1J 3»J 7υ 
Jackseu Λ Cuunûin^é, : '*'· 2·*) 4 25 
Samuel R"eoril-«. farm, Γ'ί -toO β :tî>1 
Andrew» A lK>w,foruierly occupied 
by Ε. G. Do We, 10 Ι'Λ 2t»| 
John ButtertleM, !0 150 2 tu j 
William H. Brown, Sylvia Benson, 
meadow, 5 7Λ 1 ii 
Oaea B. Hui^ell.iand A mill, 35 73 2 51 
J. W. Whitman, undivided balf of 
îarui, formeily occupied by said 
Whitman, 77 Ml S 25 
Η. Β. CHANDLER, Treaé'r 
Sumner. 
Oct. ilat, 1878. ûMJ-J.l 
OXFORD COUNTY 
Dry Goods Store, 
ODD FELLOWS' NEW BLOCK, SO. PABIS. 
Open for 
TOESDAY, October 15ft, 1878. 
After unavoidable delays we arc »i last re»· I y lor 
customers, and au bhow one of the handsom· 
cet Dry· Goods Stores In the State. Beue-n· 
bur,thl» is an exolusivo Dry and fancy 
Goo<l· Store .and Uie nook we offer 
fur sale was never approached 
before in this county. We 
guarantee to show aa 
good a liuc of gouda 
and a* low pri- 
ces a* nuot 
od litany 
aiK<- city, »nd many kind· ol good* Terr much 
lower. Visit us and prove to yoursclve· 
that we tell it iust a* H le. Hand- 
some display of 
Dress Goods, 
From 10 cents a yard up, 
Too numerous to mention. 
ουκ 
BLACK CASHMERE 
lor fl.OO ia a better bargain than «-an be found 
in Boston to day, notwithstanding lar^c 
alk by some extensive advertisers. 
1 .argc Stock of 
Flannels 
For I.a«lirs, Children mid Jim. 
From 12 1-2 cent» up. 
From our stock of 
Woolens, 
For Mon and Boys, 
We cAn suit every Mate and pocket- 
10 pieces Cotton Flannels 12 
l-2e. a yard, Worth 1G cents. 
Remnants of Unbleached 
Cottons,yard wide, G 1-4 cents, 
worth 8 cents. 
Continental Remnants, in 5 
11). bundles, 00c., or 3 cents a 
yard. 
Remnants of Prints, best 
goods, 5 1 -2c. a yard. 
Remnants of Selicia, Sets., 
worth 15 cents. 
Remnant* of Cambrics, 5c. 
per yard. Sold for 8c. every- 
where. 
Ladies' Under Vests for 50 
cents, the best barirain ever 
ο tie red. 
Roby's Double Busk corsets, 
for 7."» eents. An unheard-of 
Price. Λ Good Corset, Col- 
ored and white, nil numbers, 
iô cents. 
FUM< l.INK OK 
hdmois, 
ALL COLORS, 
No. 7, 10c. a yard, No. i>, 12 
l-2e. a yard. 
Mach i ne Cotton, 
3 cents a Spool. 
GOOD 
Spool Cotto.y* 
10c. a doz. Spools. 
1000 CAKES 
Perfumed Soap ! 
5c. a cake, worth 10c. 
CRASH ! 
5 cts. per yard. 
I.nrgo Stork of 
Table Linens, 
colored and white, NAPKINS, 
TOWELS, &<·> &c., &c. 
15(H) Yard* 
HAMBURGS, 
from 5 cents per yard up, 25 
per cent, under price. 
TVe control the sale of 
BATES' REMNANTS 
in this county and shall always 
have a full Stock. Large Stock 
of 
Caalimrre and 
Woolen Sliau l>, 
Skirts, Ladite' and 
(■cut's Hosier), 
Ruchings, finished and by the 
yard, Collars, Cult's, etc. 
TO Cl'STOMEH» AT A 
DISTANCE, 
We would «ay thai buying from thia sioek and at 
our price* will ι·*> you l&rjie înureet on 
your time an.l monfv, aud one ria- 
it will be sure to be followed 
by another. 
October ?!, 1K78. 
S. Β, Locked Co., 
WEST PARIS, 
Have received from 
NEW YORK & BOSTON, 
THEIR 
Fall and Winter Stock 
OÏÏ 
Dry & Fancr Goods, m m *
Wp think we can thaw aa roo<1 §tock of goo«ls *■ 
ι.nu be louuil in 
OXFORD COUNTY ! 
And will guarantee our prices to bo 
As low, 
Or lower tt.an the ismc gixxl· can be bought 
elsewhere 
We c*U attention to the following : 
Black Cashmere», 
From W rte to fl.00 per yard. 
Novelties In 
Drr««s (ΐοοιΝ, 
Sluuvls. doiikliiKN, 
Mlli Velvet* for triinuiliiK, 
HLACK and COIA)UKD 
Silks and Satins, 
Notions, 
Table Damask, 
etc. 
We have al*o a new Block of 
ftoors Φ $iro#8> 
ALSO 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
We offer at extremely low price» forCASU: 
500 bbls. Flour. 
2000 bushels Corn. 
1 Car St. Louis Sacked Bran. 
wc sell Οοο<1· cheap, 
S. It. LOCKE A CO. 
October'.M. IfC*. U 
To iny Readers. 
I take this method to have a 
little chat with you. I would 
prefer to talk with you in per- 
son, and hope soon to have that 
privilege; but as I know that 
our County Paper will reach 
hundreds, while I am devoting 
m ν time to those who visit meat 
my store; I have, therelore to 
be co»· tented. 
I am alxMit making a change 
in my business, ami I wish to 
make it for the buyers inter- 
est in Keady-Made Clothing, 
to call on me for the next sixty 
days. I shall close my entire 
stock of Clothing at cost for 
the next GO days to make room 
for other goods. 
Parents remember I have a 
very large stock oi' Children's 
Clothing, and much nicer and 
cheaper than you can make at 
home. 
Underwear. — Gent's, if 
you want to buy your Under- 
wear and furnishing goods 
where you can have a full and 
complete assortment to select 
from, just come to Allen's, for 
I have the largest variety in 
this section. Undershirts and 
Drawers in Woolens, Knit 
goods, Ked and White Flan- 
nels, Gray, Mixed, Jean and 
Cottonades, Ilats & Caps, the 
latest Styles. Neckwear. — 
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Suspenders, Paper and Linen 
jCollars, Bosoms, Cuffs,&c.,this 
line of goods will be soltl for 
CASH! Custom Business will 
be carried on as usual. 
E. C. ALLEN", 
Norway, Maine. 
I October 19, lf7i. idJ-iw 
PRO VKIinM. 
a 
"Sour stomach, bad breath, indigestion and 
headache easily ured bv Hop Bitter». 
"Study Hop I'.'uorx booke, use the medicine, be 
wise, healthy an·! happv." 
"When life i* drug,and you have lost all hope, 
try H'>p Bitter* " 
"Kidney uni urinary trouble la universal, and 
the ouly »afe and ^.ir»· reinedj ia Hop Bitter·—rely 
on it."' 
"Hop Bitter* i|.w\< not c*hau»t and deatroy, but 
restore* and in «ko» new." 
"Ague, IJilioueii·»», drowsiness, jaundice, Hop 
Ritterw remove e*M'v." 
"B«IU, l'impie», freckles, Hauvb 8kiu, eru lo- 
tions, impure biood, Hop Flitters cure." 
"Inactive K'diu y a and Urinary Organs causc 
the worst of diM^'H'n. and Hop Bitter· cure* them 
all." 
" More health, «unehinc and joy in Hop Bitter» 
than in all other remedies." 
Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief is 
the best. 
KOK SALE I)V 
A GIFT! 
Q_11 OIL CnROMO, all mouutM on lllnrain- 
wAili ated tinied Bristol card-board, with the 
u.»roe tncreon of each chromo in UOLL>l and with 
(jilt border, and arc far pupcrior to any thing 
of the kind un» in the mai kit; and ûfS niuely 
printed cards with your name on them all for 
25 ccnti ! Address to 
LOVELL· CAltD CO., Lovall, He, 
P. O. BOX, 4l. fc24-Cw 
CENTENNIAL 
CHAIRS! 
The subscriber has taken the sole agency lor 
The Centennial Chair, 
manufactured by Elllngwood A Co. Thews chairs 
are elegant, easv and durable. ai very low price·. 
Orders «boula be addressed to the sobacriber· 
at North Paris. 
UROKGE KLLINOWOOD. 
North Paris, Sept. 24, 1878. 4w 
News for the Ladies. 
Horatio Staples, 
180 Middle Street, 
PORTLAND MA INK. 
19 SELLING 
DRESS CASHMERES 
For 15 cents η yard, 
in Seal Brow·, Black, Nhtj η ad 
French Blue, mid Draft. 
Colored Alpacas, 
Mime color», 19 l-'J ct« a yard. 
News for the! Men. 
HORATIO STAPLES sells Ken's Winter 
omcr-sMris and Drawers Tor 25 cents 
eacb. and better ones for 50 cents. 
HOW'S THAT? 
More News for the Ladies. 
HOKATIO STAPLES Me Π Ν a uice 
'2-bufton Colored liid («love for 
.'»() (Till* it pair, and a full line of 
■.utiles' Cnder-rests, from 25 et», 
nil tlie way up. An extra heavy 
Vest tor AO cents. 
Another little item for the 
MEN! 
HOKATIO STAPLES think* he 
lint the Hi.Si and CHEAPEST 
slock of Cloths for Hen'* and 
Ko)s' uciirut any retail dealer 
lu the State, from a cottou Tweed 
at cts., up to the finest Broad- 
rlotli, including the famous 
ICeudiield Cassiineres. 
This for the Ladies. 
HORATIO STAPLES Sells 
Β Xj -A. G ϋ S IL EU S 
as «-heap as any dealer on the 
American Contineut. A *o«wI 
Black Silk for ÎJ rents ; a better 
one tor S.I rents. A splendid Uros 
tàraiu Black Silk for 81 ·00, and 
so on all the way up to 89.00. 
i Send for samples, which will be 
I sent free, by mail. 
Good News for Men, Women 
and Children. 
I That HOK.4'1 IO STAPLE* sell* 
I BLANKETS for 81.50 a palr.and 
! BED t'OnFOUTEKS tor 81.50 
each. Also a lot of remnant Cot- 
ton riaiiiiel and unbleached 
Cotton, Very Cheap. 
1ΙΟΙΙΑΊΊΟ STAPLES m>IIm n 
TOU'KL, ort r a yard loag and 
'iO Inrlu·* uidr, for l'i l-'J crul*. 
Β mi h nier BLACK BKILLIAN- 
TI>i: for Ui cfnh ti yard, ititd n 
thousand otlirr kpcrlallj lutrr- 
rsiiiiK biiiYiiins, which you ran 
nerb) calling at llir urll-kiiown 
DRY GOODS STORE 
Horatio Staples, 
180 Middle Street, 
poKTuain, μαι.ίε. 
IVearly Ovpnalt· the 1'oit Ofllri.) 
octI&-3v 
HANOVER 
WOOLEN MILL 
MANUFACTURES 
; CASSIMERES, SATINETTS, 
Flannels and Yarns. 
Also attend to 
CLOTH DRESSING and WOOL CARDING. 
Thin w ell known Mill continue» μυ make a ·fec- 
ial t> of the manufacture of 
GOOD, DTTKABLK 
CLOTH AND YARN,! 
For the Home Trade. 
Wool I· rcc«lT»d and mad· Into Clilkl, 
KlaBBili or Yarn, 
Of exehanged for the Mine ; and a good price al- 
lowed ior κοοιΐ Wool. 
Oar good» are for aaleatUic Mill in large or I 
email amount* to suit all. Please give lie a eall. 
Garner & Nairn a 11. 
Hanover, Mo., June 21, litfs. 
CARRIAGES! 
A'l I 
Bottom Prices, I 
WILL BK FOUND AT 
R. T. ALLEN'S, 
HIILTO* PLANTATION, 
Oxford County, 
may'-tf MAlKlb 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
J. (J. P. BURNHAIfl, 
OF PORTLAND, 
la eeuablmned ior the present at BE t'llKL,, 
MLE,, where he is prepnrcd to make 
PHOTO'S 
of all *uee. All Tork entrusted to inm will be 
done in the IîKst MAVNKK. -.t REASON· 
Alii,Κ PRICKS 111 ! 111111 ! 1111 
«-Plcaec call and eatifiiy yourscll of hie abili- 
ty- 
October tt, lOTf. 
All kinds of Job PruinmL to at tins Office. 
NEW GOODS ! ! 
\!&4Ι wuà« i <-(fiiliy :ι·ηοιιη«β to lhe<W«· 
TV felk· ·ι |*Λ II l.H ami Vit I* IT V, Dial we 
hato juki mode a.Mitions u- out lormer «toek of 
good*, aj arc weekly 
Biawving New Supplies Τ 
WK 1IAVB 
PUT IN STOCK 
A 
GOOD LiNE 
Of WoRHrKuti Λ VfOOLCN #<> xl·· lor 
OBNTS' SUITS, 
Stall Uto hnve in stork « flic line of cloaking· 
for 
LABIES1 OVER SARMENTS, 
alfO. KlaT.nel > «nil funry »lyl< of Buixtlluiil» for 
Is·liro' guile, 
IN FACT, 
we ha?c an 
ÎilMiiiTf Variety ami 
Αμοιπικίιι 
of ko<m1·, anil 
WHAT IS STIIaL·, BRTTKK, 
*» 
and 
v^· m u m 
(ell them if extremely low priée*. Α ηΊ we 
Ulink we can offer 
EXTRA INDUCEMENTS, 
to all in want of pood* of any kin·!. 
We have ai*o ». cured the *ervi«·- of Mr. ClIAfl. 
W. Paksons, Γκ;|ογ, ami *Ιι.»ΙΙ <· irry on In con- 
nection Willi our other bui<iuc·», the uUiiik and 
making ef 
GENTS' SUITS, 
in ilm 
t Α ϊ Ε S Τ 
*tl!e*. n!*o, 
SPECIAi ATTENTION 
given to the cutting of la «'·· over «arment*. 
We m««t cordially in» ttQ a. to call Md MUM 
iM «or good» and price*. 
Η. N. BOLSTER. 
80. Parle, Sept. U, 1H7H. «loti 
miiliT I ï MIT ! 
-iàlNtt itie be* place 111 thin count ν to buy 
READY-MADE-CLOTHING ! 
11 at 8 j C α ρ s, 
AM M FURNISHING GOODS, 
to, to, 
kor (tie i'.tll and Winter Campaign 
Elliott Λ StoMcll's 
Clsthing Emporium, 
South Paris, Me. 
Our ·'ALL and WlNTtK STOCK ha» arrived 
and every.man and boy »huul<i call if tlx y want or 
are gMjngt· w.u<t 
CLOTHING ! 
of any kind. FIIMT-CLAS·* (jOODs, and ttior 
ouphlv mi<l« GAHMKNT8. Hut the 
PRICKS! arr what will n<>t only Inter· »l I.ut 
ΛΜΤθρΚ5ΙΙ t Mrintf the C'AHIÎ ! that ti what 
«•uplalifh t-vcrythiu*. 
Γ. Q. ELLIOTT, 
ELIAS STOWELL, 
Houth Pan#», Mamn. 
»#-Usuïh Masosic Mali, ft 
W.J.WHEELER'S 
Firs tance Apcy. 
BEST COMPANIES, LOWEST 
RATES 
eonrtixtfut with cla«a of rink». Injure- atrain I 
damage by Llentning. whether lire ennuen or not. 
(•lvo tne a call. Offiee over Saving» ilaiik, 
8QPTH PARIS» 
Sporting Goods! 
iM. GERRY, SOUTH P&R1S, 
Ha* a full line of <■! VS, I'OVVDER. SHOT, 
etc., for «portiiiK p'.irpoecs. 
He ιβ hk· ot fur Uie cclebrate·! 
FOX GUN, 
» dwuble-barrel, tim^h-lottd'Tig «i>orî!n< enn, 
eqaulled by none. Alio for the 
NEW AMERICAN, 
a rfpleMld single-barrel, breech-loader, which la 
warranted to do all ibM ct. be n«k< <1 ol It. 
Tarn «La, <.l«a»-Hnll«, trapa, Sprlmc<iHn<, 
IkirU, etc., constantly on hand. 
MTK nr. A CALL AND HKE TIIK 
WOODS. 
THE NEW YORK 
Weekly Would, 
EIGHT PAGES, 
WILL HL HKIfT, 
POSTAGE PREPAID, 
FROM 
Now, Until Jan 1, 1879, 
KOK 
ΪΙΙ CIS. 
ΤΗ Id SPECIAL OUr'KU > inn 1. ι, Λ « every 
body to see for hiiu*etf how co<· 1 ι Λΐ-tr ΤΗΚ 
WOULD ha<· become poder fa new maiiapotneai, 
and how worthy it ta οι the -npi>ort λι li.teiiik-eni 
and fair mladcd people 
o22-2w 
VEGETINE 
REV. J. P. LUDLOW. WRITES : 
17» Baltic Stkekt Brooklyn, S. Y 
Nov., U, 1S74. 
H. K- STfcTKNS 
Ittar Sir, —Kr«.ui personal '•eei'tlt received by U* 
u»e a· »«·!) ι» 1><·ιη iictmiuI Inewledge ot tbot* 
vbt·*·* cyrr* ih«r«*by have *ceme«l ahnoat mirac-u 
lou- lean iiioft iiearlilv *u·! »incerel> recoinuicnd 
the V K.ktl>k tor the oomi lainl» w hich it te claim· 
lij cuj* J V. 1.1 ULUW 
Late Barter CalVarv BapliM Church, 
Sacramento. Cal. 
VEGETINE 
SHE RESTS WELL. 
Sot'TH pousv, Μ Κ Oet. 11. 1STK. 
Μκ >1 Κ Stkt»|: 
Oritr Αγ.-I hare been »lck two year· with the 
Hvr complaint.and during that t.u>e have taken a 
Γ vat many 
different mediator», bnt none oi theui 
d me anv rood. 1 van resile-» niiiht»,and ha·1 κ» 
a^K'Mf Since taking the \ liuRlKK 1 rent well 
aa l reli»n my food. l'an r*»c»>m«nenit the \ ki.l· 
Tl!»k lor what it h.A* done fur ro< Ï i.r- reap'j, 
Μηλ. AI.Bfc.KT HICK r.il 
Witce-Mi οι the above. 
Μ κ GKOKoΕ M.\ AlUHAN 
lfttilord. Maw. 
VEGETINE 
GOOD FOR THE CHILDREN. 
B<«T».« U«>*B. Η ΓϊΙΜ >ritfc.KT, 
Boston. April, 1>7· 
M 
;»rar <fîr,-*> teel that the ch.'.dren m our home 
bare bee« irrenUy benedted by the VluliTISK von 
fcnf kindly it iven ui t'mo το time. especi- 
ally thoae troebled w iih >h« Ncrurtila. 
With reaped. 
Μκ*. Ν. WΟΙΛΙϊLI.. Matron. 
VEGETINE 
REV- 0. T. WALKER. SAYS: 
Pnoviurvca. κ. ι. lw Transit j»T**rr. 
Η. Κ- hit* η I Mfc 
1 feel bound t.> «xpre*« wUh my »t*na:ure ihc 
hifh value 1 place up ·ιι 
> ..ι 11>> My '.am 
By have uaed It tor t!.e lirt t«r 
> ye.tr In nerval 
« 
4«v !i«> it inraloaMe. and 1 rw, mend it io all 
Wfeo May need an iiivtgoralins O. T. W.WLRRK 
former!;· |*a*torot Bowdorn iwrhureli Ito.-ton 
VEGETINE 
NOTWIIVIG equal to it. 
SrtTTH M iv* Ν..v. u, ι-τ»>. 
Ma. Η. R Stkvins 
Dtmr Sir.- I luve been htkfcM Vtth Si 
Canker, an.I 1 ver t,.n,pUnt \v tfirve \- tr. 
Mot' ne ever did tu > an » -o.l ui.u: 1 ·. in an n. J 
■aia^'he V*«;m>t I ?· ■·» t«itiuk aloe* 
Srtt rate.and »till u« i.» th· Vki.itim I <>n*:der 
there i« r. -th n<< Cvjuai '· »ieti eomplaini* 
Can heartily reoon^ne» I it to evoryi>o,iy. 
ï ou*- ti air, 
M** I.1//.IK M PACK Mil» 
No. 16 Lagnrfv Mreei. <»««·! 5: S'd"tr. Vu. 
VEGETINE 
RECOMMEND IT HEARTILY. 
«>l ill Boo ιόν 
Ma. ηνκ>β. 
iHir S*r.- 1 hsvi :.afc'■ ». .1 bott'eaof yiv r 
VBUKTTMC and am WlllMil M :» a valuable rem 
•dv i^r 1»>ρρ·ι -i>, Κ .In. loy; iuiot. an er- 
all>eblllty ol the «y»tein I can hcartilr MM 
McD il tu ail -ufleier» tivm the tU.vc coui(-a.riU 
\ >ur« re#jiec:miiy. 
mk* irrxRoK γακκκι: 
VEGETIIME, 
l'Kl-fAKH» BY 
H. R. Stevens, Bosteii, Mass. 
Vejft'tine it» So'*i bj Ail Pniggi>ti 
REMOVAL ! 
("Il 4M. II. PKEKRKEY. 
Carriage, Sign, & Ornamental Pointer 
lier· bv notifie· Uie public Chat lit' α a* ιΐ'βοτ· 
ed u> the rooma recently Mmitd ( y HA. 
Thaver. near the Trunk depot, 
SOI Tll PARIS. 
wb« *<· he will be pie»* ! to »r* hi.- old ft*i.l» «c i 
*β.ν··:ι··Γ». a· »eil a» all other» wt. 1 m>r 'Iffire 
>»· ret ν ice* 
L'HAs il i»Ut>IlttkY. 
?aru Ne April·. 1 «7" 
Male of ^Hinr. 
Γκοβατκ CockT. f 
SUTUIHKK TKHM. 1878. 
VXF* >KD, W» 
Aad now on t tie 111 el day 01 »jutl Court, bvniff 
Use •eveaieenth of aaid Se| l' u.l-er. It ι> nrdei 
·>! :L»[ the Wednesday * next after the th nlTi u- 
da. ol each an>t every tuonlh «nilii* HS». 
ruar> and April of ra.h year, an ! the Pro- 
tu. Court Kooui, at i'ari» in »ai<l County, 
be, and the -ame are hereby made and -labl -h· 1 
the time· and place· for hold.ηκ out:- and »»· 
ait-L·» ol Cuutt* oi inMlreary icr -a.il County. U 
a<1, a !ication* ai»·I In rtl'S-u|»>n a., c*; aod 
tfeé '.'anaactio· of an> 1 «im·* an u: 1er the 
U'" "'i law· of -aid State υ ieu ! a. :ia*· year 
of Oik· l.'>Tt »ne tY>n-«- ! < ι„·' : a :-· ! and mt 
aaty-eig it —and il l? I rtlier or .-n îb addita n 
to Ùjc tOi'OXOlDf tluiea and place·. 1h.1t th* Γίι«.ι· 
dar. c \t alter the lb ml Τ ·-- !»> ·ι earr Mjv 
•*erv 'ear indth. WVlne- ;»> Uil aile the:.--t 
Tue- lav o| each I«et-emN-r of evrry year, aid 
Ike I'rubateCo r: Kocm ·»' Kry*t»ur* m M'd Coun- 
tr. I« and th·' -atne are he· eby and»· and t*iab- 
baheil a« t me- and plue» lor hoidtr.it «α 11 Court 
an.: »ea»ii>u· thereof lor »,ιΐ·'. | urpo·*.·· an<! ob- 
kecie. 
A H W \1 KKK. Ju'lire. 
AUc.«t—H. C DAVIS, fcU*»fi*r, 
A true copy. litM 
olV<w II C. IUV1S. Ke«c inter. 
PIANOS uo 0R6ANS ΐϊιΛίΓΐίϊϊ 
r*da< tk>H te c law uut liiMtnl itw4.nl #t»«» 
a«W ami ■•Clind hauil Itfc*ruUi· lit* of Ami· 
cla·· Dllkal ». fully Mti iknttil,» i.il at μιιι- 
•a thai l»i 1 t t OM I'KTI I ΙΟΛ for eaali or 
laaia I lutvula. At. l.\T> ITAVTEII for 
W1TKM' Μ ΓΚΗΙοΙΙ HM.L oKt.Ws 
aad X'l A \Ofc. Jlluiirkt··! a talon u «a X all- 
ad, IIOHACt. « ΛΤ1.Η> A. NO.>8. Hauu- 
hriarn· "Mil I»**l«ra. IO lot·! I Λ 
1'. tl··· i.tmrtl A(ta. for Mllo^l.WLUS' 
Celebrated UHt>A.\K. 
SWEETRSS^ONAVY 
Chewi3£ Toted 
*·*.'«! m<K 4i (.«etecuial f<r 
P*4 (Αλ ν nl·*· aa4 ami urfvy rW* 
aw» "< «xmif g a«i The (mm tvoace· 
•»w A· ii hi i<· sin ρ tr»d·. ~iark 1» CMmlj 
tat:air 1 on fr- (r«vi« ·»»■ thu Am a 
·*)ί'd ^ J V) il Send fi 1 
tew. mil J»cuo« A Co, frtcrtb-irj, 
Th β old and ww4r- 
trlod Kr->o<jy 
has pronofl 
ita value 
:n al :.■»»·»·■« from 
Im;-urs ImfX'rtr- 
uAe<: Blood, m S r f- 
ula, lUiru u.atiaro, t'k 
— ceroua S.>r»a, Wblte 
hwellintf<, Sri hiiiti·' S Je«. Β ae Lte^a»<«. etc 
Ir aluabk r. 'W-n^ral lability and dw· a···· of 
droi. *y ! t:.» i^-<t * n. h »yr:: .-••utaiatLji 
Do lu junoua îu^r^dlaiita. So other Kr*r»' ïy haa 
racefod «uch cui.''iiuiinu Sold by all l/rocfytata· 
^ Λ D.\^ to \|{en.« iiiMt-- η. μγ the t'lra- 
I aid· Vlall«r. Tern·» >· I (*utfi; Fret Λ1 
dre-- )' ·» VICKKKY. Au^iala, Μλιοϊ 
Frit r. I'BR4 ml». 
NEWSPAPER 
ADVERTISING 
llttth KDrtI05i. 
COBtaiuaijr ae^mpiel·· U«t ol all the town» hate 
L'aiUrd S' i#'! the TWribirie* aad the DovAaian 
Canada. (.»*·»< a population irtvH:»*r -har» 1 Wu a- 
oortliug to U»e laat ûewaua,together with the naiu« 
of the newfPaper» tuavin^ the lar^eit l<xal drci 
latioa in each of the pia< e- n.itue·!. AleO. a cat. 
loictie ol newapapers »hi<'barv recmtucnile·) t 
adrertiaer· *■> ^ιτιη; grvat· at value in iopoi ic 
to price· rhaiyt··1 A'rto. the Keli^iout and A(fr 
cultural Journal», Tery complete lt«ta. anil bac 
la' * of ratea. chowmn he coat ol a>|vert'»inK 
va ι«·η· ae«r>i|'ap<T·, .in I uinrh other informait·.) 
w- le h a oeuuiuii in ««lvertii.irif Wuuld ·!<> well t 
fa·*» \d*lr ·· (iKO P.KkWKLI. ilO New 
pa|~·» A<lv» rtji.ia|t Hureau. lu Spruo· >t. 8.1. 
Human Hair Goods 
I would be p!eaae<t W Call your alten;:oD to ui 
■U- a >f IIΛIII νι00ΐ·>, cuibriaciux 
Switches, Braid*, Puffs, Curls, Friz 
zes, Wigs, Front Pieces, Ac. 
II \ lit JKWKI.KI. Ί ail ·!♦-< riptioo» tua-1 
tu < ni I am prepare I U· make any o: *die.ibov 
Beu;toue4 article»» at th·· loweat poaaible ratei 
an l «h i-i cti"ii guaranteed 
Fade·: switches as·! Mght llair darkened S 
ti' «·| tred shade. 
The h (thed prie· "aitl lor ut hair or ooroblniri 
OnW' -· i.t by mail, with abode 01 hAir.proicpi 
ly aU< i.· led to. 
Plei»e call and e.\aa<iue ay l'>od.- and pric«i 
«u<i NELLIE II. KAWSON, 
I'iKl» HILL, MAIM.. 
an·,Oct. », leÎN 
Kroui the Konnehee Journal. ! 
ι Γιιηιtioti Itumtilc. 
Uomvokd Oors kh, Oetober 3. 187H. 
Ho, ye dwellers ία the clow and dusty 
city, shut in by high brick walls, aud 
drudging id the treadmill of daily life, 
with the mercury, even in these October 
days, pointing to SO or 90 degree·» in the 
shade,—come forth from thocarking cares 
of business, and the mud and rnire of pol- 
itic, iuto the green field* ami forest* of 
the country. If evor days or hour* were 
de.-igued and fitted for recreation and ru- 
ral travel, these are the once. We left 
the Kennebec ou the first day of October, 
equipped for a short excursion into the 
Ulterior. The sunshine and the air, the 
ro^ds and the sceuery, were charming aud 
delightful from the hour we started. The 
tri es are clothed with the variegated hues 
of tariy autumn, with here aud there nia- 
pk-r and sumacs gorgeous with crimson 01 
bc.arlet, the deep browu of the ash, the 
yellow gold of tho beech, and ail the 
vinous colors that the trees and shrubs 
of the roadside a>sumc. Thus we rode 
over tho hills and valleys that lie between 
the Kennebec and Audroecoggiu, vi* wing 
the green fields and pastures, verdant even 
io October, the apple orchards bending 
wit.η their load of ripe and golden fruit, 
tho broad cultivated aerce giving evidence 
of abundant crops of rich corn an<] grain, 
the men and boys gathering in the pota- 
toes, the oattie graxiug in their tat past- 
ures, all the various sights and foenes 
of prosperous rural lite. 
Was it a poet who, with "his eye in 
fine frenzy roiling," pronounced dancing 
to be the 'poetry of motijn?" if so. he 
was one who literally was "of imagination 
a'l compact." and had little knowledge of 
the reality. Talk of shaking your feet 
and hopping about in a hot room hour 
after hour, to the music of an old fiddle, 
being the poetry of motion ! Ueiure the 
high court of criticism confirm* .«uch an 
al>-urd notion as a finality, wo beg to sub· 
mi', another view. Take a light open 
w»/on, with a hor.-e that needs no driving, 
and ou the first and second day> of Octo- 
ber, with a tlw pleasant cotrpaoion»quip- 
ped in a similar manner, ride througn a 
Insutitu! country, along smooth and well 
maik? ro*«K pausing whoro you please to 
vu w the charming vistas of scenery, and 
gel tig on at« la·*» and as far as you choice, 
and H this is uot the poetry of iflotiou, 
wL^t is it? 
lleautilul as was the tir.-t day's rido to 
South Livermorc. yesterday far exoc iod 
it. The road from that place towards 
CaaUii Mil's, passing aiong the bauLf of 
the [tond for a mile or two, with glimpses 
o! the water «hiu'ng through the intersti- 
ce·. of the intervening trees, iw simply de- 
lightful. At one point, a criinsou maple 
cr urced a projecting f«oint on the oppo- 
site batk of the pond, aud the water being 
ptiflvtlr -till, the refieetion ot tho trees 
aL i shrubbery ία the depth* below, was 
ju.-t a» distinct a- the reality alcove, the 
©dor even of the iuap>e foliage being a.*· 
τ 11 id in the w-itcr as in tho air. Ii*d a 
painter bet n there, he would have estab- 
lished his reputation if he could have suc- 
ceeds! in Dortrayiug a "counterfeit pre- 
scbtinent" of the loTciy ίκχτο. But titno 
would faii to enumerate the beauties of 
the scenery we witne>«od on our journey 
up the picturesque Androscoggin to thi.« 
point. Alû if tiun wuu<d allow, our 
!'et ^ >.e powers of description arc wholly 
inadequate to picture what mu-Ί be >f>u 
to be appreciated. We ought not to for- 
iret. however, to mention that nil the way 
alonp on our rt ie. wo were so>aced by the 
"uit'.odicu." sont» ot bird*,"—jiameiy, that 
chnruitu*: bird of the forest* »ud field* of 
Maine, the lovely crow, erjinn' in musical 
tuuio. "cah oah ! cab!" 
Thi.·» moruing 1 am writing at an open 
wiiidow, iu the second story of the hotel, 
with κ view on the opposite side of the 
; river, of the pretty village of Kumford 
: 1'oint, with it.- white spire* pointing hea- 
| venward, and with a background of rooky, 
w >od»v.T9WTK.-<i cliffs, and thruugh an open· 
i·^ a »iew of the road that leads to And· 
over, flunked by hill» and mountains on 
either hand. The inorniqg is lovely and 
clear, as was last evening, when our par- 
ty Wa ked to the river aod chartered the 
rope (errv boat to take us arrose the river 
and back by moonlight. 
1'lV floLI'KH. 
1 houyht it Mailt· no l>i/t'rrrncr. 
"Thnt tenon does not fir the mortice hv 
a quarter ot an inch," said an employer 
to a young carpenter who had just f*guu 
to work for him 
•*1 thought that for a earden ^*te you 
I would n< r N· particular. aud it would 
11 take u> difference," antwe/cd the youug 
ΠΜΒ 
hut it did make a difference. It uih-Ic 
just the difference between the yuuiig car- 
penter having a steady summer job at 
ejvvd »*^··- and having Lls time uuoocu- 
p«od on h:s hands. 
The employer found no further fault; 
but when the ^ate wa* finished he paid 
the maker wjthont another word and 
ir.-<J nun. The cost day there wae 
Hftothtjr man in his place. He happened 
·( \>κ * : .ιrj *h th u^'ht it did make a 
difference how everything na, done; ht 
a'Wey» di.f his bent; and kept hi* situa· 
tion to the end of the «tesson. 
So it happens. Frequently some little 
thing which was not eijwted to attrael 
attention, is noticed by some one to whou 
the excellence of the work haa commend 
od itscif, aud the wau who hae mad« 
painstaking the rule of all his labor. i< 
surprised by a sudden and un-looked-toi 
, 
Accession of good fortune. He has beet 
ought into note by tome inconsidéré· 
trifle, which was well done BiCrely becaus< 
it was his habit to do every thing as wcl 
* ω possible 
(»h the other hand, many a man who i 
lamenting his ill-fortune, and don't kno* 
; 
wb»t to attribute it to, owes it to eom< 
β such carelessness in the way of doing hi 
^ j 
work as that which doomed the youDg car 
;·: j pcD'er to a summer of profitless idleness 
i j -échange. 
—''Tike away woman, and what woub 
toi.ow" asks a writer. Stag-nation, ο 
I course. 
0 I ———— ___ 
} 
A Cincinatti divine honestly explain? 
•i ^on ·. believe in horse-racing, but thei 
I do po '.ate to have anyoue r>ass me οι 
'the road." 
1 —George Henry Hogstuffer of Cineinna 
ι, ti has petitioned for a change of nam' 
0 
because people will not pronounce i 
Hawkstewfer. 
—'· W hat,' asks the Christian Intelligen 
oer, "what w so rare as an honest man ? 
^ ell, we should say a sirloin steak i 
ivory frequently. 
Aort/i Oxford Fair. 
Tiio lotiowiiig i» a lift ul' pri'tmumu 
awarded at this fair. For full toport of 
proceeding*, geo issue of Oct. '22nd :— 
Town Tkaus 
H inov»r, b vl, Urorrr Hill A Xuoa, '.'4 : l>tl- 
ia<l id. 
ΝΚΑΤ STOCK. 
A W Urover. entered bull calf, 71 inmllii ol·!, 
«util, 5 it. weight, 7<*> 11·? «rude, Durham, l«t 
pri/.e; I». K. Brown, Bethel.2 venrs Jerrev bull.Wt 
Kr«in; U I. 
Iturb nk. Shulbum, Ν It.. I yi.ir* old 
uitiam l<ull. weight. 'iJ«Olbn., Istpnro; -utm·, 
3 >care »iil Ayresltirti bull, lit prom J. G. Hob 
οιιλ, Hanover, λ yrs nlil ΙΙι·πΊΙ>η1 ball, lstprem; 
•Minim Urover. B«tlicl,Kra<le Iturhaiu cow,1*1, 1>. 
F. liroud, Iklhel, Jersey eu», 1st. 
O.VKN AXDSTKKKt. 
Albeit l^wlioOv. Giletil, j>r I yar olil t*in 
*it rr*, I «ι prom; Win. k. Peabody. t.ilend. pair 
i 
voar* ol>l steer», 1st, J. (·. Kut>« in. llanovir, i»lr 
1 vears old etccrs, sirth 7 ft., Ir>t : K. J Main·, 
Bethel, pair 4\e«r* old «teers, let; 
Allwrt L'ea 
body, Gtlead, be»t yoke oxen. 
lluKHK.s Α!*ι» Colt·. 
A- !.. Sanborn, Bethel, best breeding in are; J. 
G. Larv. Uilend, 2d do; t.. U. l„ary, Gileart, S«|«to : 
L. A.Shaw. liest 1 yroM colt; s G. Lary, beet J 
vie «»UI roil; Λ. I. Jewell, be» I t yro olil e«»lt; O. 
•S. Need h am. Itethc). tw»t tyrsoldooli; K W. Il«r 
k>*r, Iklht 1, id Ιο. .1. G. I.ary, liilead, best 3 yr* 
«<ld stallion; G. K. Ilod|t*doo, Hanover, 2d do; J. 
G. Κ : m bail, Bethel, best t yro old elal'lou. 
StlEEP. 
\ W. Grover. Bethel, beat îlock. K.J. Mains, 
Brth< :. M; II. Ilaliliwmm Mil—.bert aiM l»mb, 
I1J 1 ·.. K. .1. M lin·», best buck lamb ; A. W.Uro- 
M. J ι, i>(LPMM. Mason, bc.ii two yeais old 
buck; Ε. J. Main», id. 
Trottibio. 
« ommlttee on trotting f«iled to rej>ort, but the 
See. wan intoruied thai Prioe ol Kumtord look 1st 
prise. 
Gakdkn PttODUCI· 
Committer reports 30 Mitrioe.sHD· of which they 
speak as follows : David lloll cnteis 
Ursulas* 
e*i rou an.l the boss watermelon ; t .erouie San· 
l>oru. a cabbag·· as iarge as the full moon ; C. U. 
l/«vke, cabbage lhat would I>e awarded the 1st 
pretn al nnv other ohow on earlh; J. P. kilKorc. 
onion lhat will mako jour eyes water; Λ. II. Ma- 
son. l>eei* that are haï I to be boat. D. U. kendull, 
(•rvenback turnip», claimed to bo very prolitl·', al- 
so a »<jua*h of the Mine name, whioh ahnw* that 
alt'ieugh ihe i.reenbacks did turn-up in ifnat 
numbers they will very soon com·· to squash; J. 
15. Chapman, xjuasb, weighing ϋ lbs.; A. 1». 
CoiTm, u»*i looking cucumber. 
Km it. 
There wen. over 30 entries of topics and peats 
ol »t <-h we will notice a few of the larpr»t lota; 
A. O. Paine, Mason. be»t l<>t apples. 3<ï varlet:. <; 
SiMJinpc, S do; κ.»· WlNlir· BMMjipplMi 
do; l>. It. Urover BHhel, barltcrrle* Λ a|>pl«s,?l 
do, A. v\. Urovi-r, Bethel,cranberries A apples,J5 
do: Cel.C.8 Mwwif,IMImUppIn, Win! II. 
h u war, Retbel,apples, ido: W.L Ογοτογ, 
Βλ lh< I, applea, Π ·1· \l, L. Urovei. Itethol, 
two 
Tjr j. ir-Α α|·;·:··« > ·1 ·»; I. Γ ll"l Bethel, 
aeides, lit do; \ D» CbBi. BitMi apples, tt do; 
I ι· Unh. (inrowiivl, i r»r. ι ear A *| pie* J.I 
I>aniel Bryant, Uieenwood. apples 17 do. κ 
« r»i tire··wood, isplas, β do ; 8Mh Wlfkt, 
I'·· .iwl, 1k>: > ranbcmcn. 
Can si: υ Κκι it ani> Honky. 
Mra P. Wheeler. IU Un ί, I ! Jirh pTs'rriHl fruit. 
>;!»■. κ *»ν<· l.rov· r. Γ.· Ml. I. t>'<til<- krlt'hup; Alt ·. 
Λ Mm ill M imiii if j u fchwl tOUIQ— j Τ 
II.Jiwi '.', Itrtlu'l. *aiu| le maple homy; J. J*. 
•w*n. Bethel, do; Mr. s, alv> ha-l on exhibition 
the pat* m evapotater, which eairarts hi* inoo 
ii'iiu) ir >iu Uie^ap, .» very l!c« articlo lor iar,,·· 
orchard *. 
Datar. 
••eveι etitrii ■< of ver\ niee butter, Mr*. A ο 
Pa.'.· '! >-·'·, I •tbiiitir; Mrs. It S. liurluiak, 
GiieaU. »<1 do. 
I ULUK. 
Mi 1\ t«-t h··* in, Belliel, best cheese; Mif. 
Ail· u.a« M'tron. >|,·. η J.I do. 
ORl.lNil AM) MUlMi MA<°HI>KH. 
;r. J. Whei 1er, So Patia, i H's;y or^an, »l>lo 
11. a Bas fstmpi·· aod OMtxbtbtttd; Be· 
j.coii. ν ( lai V, Itc-llii I, i rewlpj inn hint». 
l>o- 
iu· »i»e ai.d I»a\ » preii r« are icit i-n :·· the I Kimes- 
A, W. QKO% kk. 
.veil lary. 
Hour y nu·! ΛΙ itrkrtiuff It. 
The subject of hoDcy and marketing 
honey is one that concerne nearly every 
bec-kocper throughout the land; and very 
properly, too, bccau.-e in thc>e, aside from 
pleasure, re#t> the just reward of study 
at ! labor; for it is fallacy to think, with- 
out study and !al>cr in \ co-koer iiv. as in all 
other pursuits, great re»>u!ts cuu be accom- 
plished. In marketing honey, two points 
fftould never be forgotten—that a good 
article in an attractive foriu will always 
'•ommand the highest price, the beet repu· 
latioD, and a steady demand. 
Η ο see the&o tacts illustrated every 
d*y. The eonfèctiouer assorte and c!a.«s-i· 
fies his candies and fruit*, in fact, arrang· 
e« everything in his store in the mo«i 
tempting style to captivate human tuple 
and appetite. The druggist adorns hid 
packages of powder* with lithographs of 
beautiful women ; his toilet soape are 
put up in delicately perfumed boxe*; and 
thus it is in every branch of human in- 
dustry—the great aim of the "knowing 
ones" is to male things look attractive. 
At the prêtant time, in large cities par- 
ticularly, there is more demand for comb 
hooey in .-mad frames and boxes thau for 
extracted. This result is due, in a great 
measure, to the frauds that were practiced 
in former years by manufacturers of what 
was called "strained" honey. 
K*traeted honey is the purost honey 
possible, and physicians have c>ft< η de- 
nounced the idea of eating honey and 
comb also; and when the useless and in- 
jurious effects of eating comb arc gcucr- 
a>iy understood, we shall r-hrink from cat- 
if g it aa we would from eating giaas. 
Kxtraeted honey may be eaten at all 
times with perfect impunity. Our Jew- 
ish friends use hmey in many of their 
religious rites, particularly in the Feast of 
the Passover, and so strict ure they in ro- 
gird to its purity, that the price to bo 
paid is no object— the rabbins instruct them 
to buy candied honoy as a more com pi < te 
precautionary measure against its impur- 
ay. 
And when we consider that pure hooey 
is the very essence of flowers and plants, 
in which we are told there is a remedy 
for every disease, surely wc cannot doubt 
the happy combination of honey yjd med- 
icine. The Scripture tells us, in many 
pansages, of the wonderf ul efficacy of hon- 
ey as toed and medicine. And I believe, 
as the treatment of diswisc becomes more 
1 and more rational, so will the value of 
honey as a medicine tacoine more and 
more apparent. Honey has generally 
1 been looked upon as a luxury. The price 
1 has been considered high ; the consequence 
is that fashionable golden syrups have 
1 been filling the place that honey ought to 
occupy, and which hooey is now fast su- 
* per>cding as the injurious effects of theso 
syrupa become more generally known. 
! We have often wondered what discolored 
our teeth after eating certain syrups and 
dtinking to*. Can wo doubt but that it 
was the chcmical action of the acids used 
in the manufacture of these syrups ? How 
I 
often it has been proved by analysis that 
ρ 
these syrups are adulterated with injuri- 
i ous chemicals. In order to give them 
that bright cJor so inviting to look at— 
; while pure extracted honey is as free from 
, all impurity as tfce dewdrops of morning, 
ι and 1 believe the time is not far distant 
wheu the u>e of houey in every home will 
become as common as "household words."' 
— Kesay read before the Blue Gras* Bee- 
! I keepers' Association, by Wm. Williamson. 
—Somebody said Anderson went out of 
■ the l'otter investigation, "a perfect giant 
among his fellows." Very likely; and 
> the oommittee probably reoognized it when 
they said, -iioliah." 
CATARRH 
Catarrh of the Nasal Cavities, Acute, 
Chronic, and Ulcerative, Hay Fever» 
or Rose Catarrh, Catarrh of the Eye 
and Ear, and Oatarrh of the Throat. 
« 8UCCES8FTLLT TBKATFD WITH 
8ANFORO'8 RADICAL CURE. 
CATARRH »* ft dl'-Mo of tlu m noon· membrane. Τ«πιρι·num-nU and constitution· vary It· .cver- 
tty lo Individual oato. Catarrh m«7 ferl»« from » 
colli or * fiicceealcn of cold·, fh>m *ndden change 
cf *trao*i 'lore, wearing wet clothing, or eipomtre 
to luclemi at weaitiir, nad beet tuing thorough!» 
Chilled wtlun the dlgrotlve organ< «re In · morbid 
or Inactive condition. and tlio «iringth and Tltil 
force. exhau-ui I. The dl"e»ec may arlen from it 
•crofulon* condition of the Mood, from Scarlet 
rev«r.M.'H«!··., and Diphtheria. In which γμο· tlio 
cy· and ear ar« generally Involved and dl«'-hargo 
quantltlea of matter. The discharge· from trie 
noir, the distinctive feature In all catarrhal caac· 
from whatever cause the/ art·#, may be thin ana 
watery, and *e arid n· to cati«e redncM and exco· 
rtatioo of the »kln with which they come In eon- 
tact. or thick and yellowtab,emitting η foul odor, 
or clear and white like the white of an eg* There 
may be an cntJr.i Ivli of Mention, the «nrfaco» be- 
ing dry and fcvurlali.tho fare, front and upper part 
cl the h«ad ferlin^ uncomfortable. an J a· If It vai 
• r.clrcled by a tient, nnyleldlng band. Tbl· latter 
ph*· I· called Dry Catarrh. "Πι" free mattery dl»- 
chargo· came the paaaage· to «well and become 
thickened, rendering breathing fiirough the no·· 
difficult or lEipo.il tile. and tlio (offerer And* It 
neerMnry to breathe through th·" mouth, thereby 
permitting cold air to ρβΛ directly to the bronchial lobe· ana lungv The matter pairing down the 
throat err at··· a constant deelre to hawk and ex- 
rcu>rate to throw It off but when the membrane dry and fevertab, In·te ad of pairing freely down 
from thu no··· «ad throat, th.i muett· become· hard 
and form· Into aoaha, Inrnmtatlow, and hard 
lump·, which adhere »o flrtuly tothe nasal r*Ukge« 
ai Λ throat a· to r^ulrr very pcrsbtent effort· tj 
flltlodjp-them The evo In »vrnp<ithy become· In- 
flamed, red, weak, am! watery, or In the morning 
the lid* may be found gluod together, and matter 
Ci wcreted In raoru <j les» Quantity. The ear a!»o econie· seriously alfeeted. discharging quantltle· 
Of raalter, beside* being vlsi'-d by the iuo*t violant 
Becralglc pain·, ending frequently in Infiamtnv 
non. ulceration, and finally deafness The throat, 
bronchial tube·,and I'liigaareluniany MM affect- 
ed by catarrh, an·! when prnMmtlon of the ner- 
▼οα» system U superadded, tacit affection» bccozuo 
»1 anting. 
A brie?«nrrey of thM moMscrlmi· dl»e*»e warn· 
all who ar« afflicted with It to make «peedy prepara- 
tion for H· treatment before It bee·'mo·chronic. 
Τ! · adrantsçra L.Tcrrd by f \xro*D'e Topical 
Cine w« conddenlly bc'teve are to be fonnd In η» 
Çt:i»r remedy. Κ very «ten In It· pronarntlon,every 
On* In the direction*, mars H a» a prient I fir remedy. 
Calculated to meet every ph*·,· of the dlaeaee The 
nnmerou· tevll mont·!· front the br.t people la Die 
United State· ntte«t the esteem In which It I· held 
ty Iti^o who have been fri ed from llie noet 0·· 
•tractive and dangerous disea»o wlUt wUioh tuaa- 
klnJ U to-day afflicted 
JUST PUBLISHED. 
A careftilly revised Treat hie on Catarrh, with an 
•cctira'e duecrlptloii of svnipto·· m, l«ympa"iullc 
itoease·, together with mlrmto direction· for effect- 
ing with S ixtord'· KaMOst, < rn* a »pe«dy and 
permanent cure AH->ob«rrva'lon*0!idli t and the 
feneial fc»»lth. Of vastImportance to all afflicted 
with catarrh, it 1· wrapped about each bottle ot 
th. !t>r>iOAL Ct'Hi, or will be mailed free oa ro- 
oel;t of fctaap. 
Kach package of 8·κιγο*ο·« Κ»ηιο» ι, (τιι con- 
t»iM- I>r. San rorV· Improved Inliall'ig Tube, with 
fell direction» fr>r u»e lu all ea»c« rr,cn.|l Kold 
®y all trboleeale »nd retail dregglnt* througb- 
put the United Mite· anj <"*ί*· λ WF.Kkn * 
Γ»>ΓΤΕΗ. Cc:.ertl A^'CiiU tad t\^o!«*lo Drag- 
|Uu, Βο·;οα, M 
liôïïîïïs' 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
Curoe Paine and Achoe. 
It eauallte· the Clrcnlatlon. 
ltaubdc 1 3ar;uaatc y \ tloa. 
It care· Ruglure· and ht-aln· 
|tr«mo>ra rain and boreaua. 11 cure· Κ Iney f'omplalrt. 
lt«tremt!i··"· th· Mt> b » 
It rare* 1U umtlMu and Ν urtjgla. 
it relaie· Ktlffened Cord·. 
ft ire. Nervon· bhcck· 
1; ia Invtlnable In Pir«lr·)·. 
It care· luflamiu^tioti of tho Llrir. 
It remove· Marvotu Pallet. 
It care· HplLal Weatcu·-·· 
It l· Grateful and Soothing. 
ltciirw Bpllepav or Fit· 
(I 
!· Safe. KeMarile, ar.d Kronomlosl 
11· preactlbed by Phytlcl*^·. 
 L-dorttd by KlictrUUaii». 
PRIÇE 25 CENTS. 
B«carefnl to obtain C*>ixi)i·· Volt, to Pi^wriE, 
• combination of K.e trie r V- ltalc Plate· wiifc « 
highly Medicated Plu'.· r, a* tecti lnth· above cut 
ao.·! ny all Wh«dee«leacd Mtail I'ruggletathr-iaclv 
out the QnlUJ State, and anada·, «ci 11 y WtA&i 
• 1VTTEI4. Proprietor». Bu»u>r. Mm· 
lis; 
ii ν ι ,irs 
HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR 
FOR THE CURE OF 
frcghi, Cold·. IsSoeaia, H uitsen, D:5ra!t 
Erv*tbin^. tad all Affectioni of th· Throat, 
Bronchial T.bes, and Langi, ltadiag 
to Consumption. 
This infallible remedy is composed of the 
Honey of the plant Horehound, in chemical 
union with Tak-Bai.m, extracted from the 
Life l'Rl.scinr of the furest tree A; e:s 
ΗλΤ-SAMFA, or Halm of Gilead. 
The Honey of Horehound soothes and 
scatters all irritations and inflammations, and 
the Tar-balm CLXAlfSXS AXD HSAIS the throat 
and air passage» leading to the lungs. Five 
additional ingredient* keep the organs cool, 
mtiut, and in healthful action. I.et no pre- 
judice keer you from trying this great medi- 
cine of a tauiou-· doctor who ha» saved thou- 
sands of live* by it in hi* large private practice. 
N.B.—The Tar-Balm has no bad taste or 
smell. 
PRICES 50 TENTS AN Π $1 PFR BOTTLE. 
Great uvin; to buy large sue. 
"Pike'n Toothache 1>γ«ι»μ" Cure 
in 1 Minute. 
Sold by all I >ruggists. 
Λ N. CRITTENTON, Prop,, N.Y. 
THE NEW 
ea3 siu-tesiasikg smrir. 
e:î?s ϊεγ iij'àziy:. 
simx:? amd îir. 
AfltNTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN. 
IOFFICK, 41 ^tron Stroet, BOSTON. jsaxrsrrriaajcfvj 'ere.^αχίλ^ρτλ * 
W ta it f I Claim for 
Pettengill's Improved Side Hill Plow 
ιιμοιι Lctfl Lnnd. 
f ir··: .Urge iimciint of work tor size of i>low. 
Second, b euporlor pulverizer. 
'i'nir l. Mlf-a>iju»tinK clevis uhid· ,iv«e u side 
<ir*ft if a wider furrow i? needed. 
Fourth, eaftcoi .Irait lor amount 01 work. 
Filth. aelMoektei oittCMrt wlureby the 
mouldboani lockes iteelf when reversed. 
Sixth, bivwly motion of plow while at work. 
Buy one—Try one, ami e<-e if these things are eo 
8θπ«1 ior Circular. 
F.C. >1 Kit KILL 
Manufr Of AgrriT Implement», 
rie, July Ai, 1677. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
For IHarnaea of th« Ttironf ami I,unj(a, 
mi< li ■· Toucha, CnliU, Whoopln^- 
< until). Brniichlll·, Uthnx, 
ΛΚΙ» fOlfttl M ΙΤΙΟΛΓ. 
The iVw comportions 
win. h i.»ve won the eon 
fl It.no <>r nmtiUti I atd 
In-come hou -«'hold word* 
amont; not only on»» but 
many nations, must have 
•\iittori. naiy virtu08' 
Tcmape no one ever pp 
curtd mi wide a r« pitta' 
lion, or maintained it kh 
!oDR II η AI KU'H ('HARRY 
PlHTORAI.. Il ha· been 
known to the publie about forty vara, by a km κ 
continued écrira οι marvellous curea, that have 
won 1er it a coufldcnco in lt~ virtue*, never equall- 
ed by any oilier medicine. It still make" the muet 
effectual euro* of Csmgh*, CoUU, ('onJwmpMon.thiit 
ran be made by medical skill, Indeed, the CUMt 
Hi I'rctokai, has really rubbed theae diinfcerou· 
disease· of their terror*, to a great extent, and 
Riven a leelmtr of immunity from their fatal effects, 
thai ia well founded if the remedy be t«kcn in 
reason. Kvrry lamily should have il In llieir c|.mI 
for the ready anil pieinpt relief of il» un inlicr*. 
Sickness, Hufforing, and even life >a saved Ιι llii» 
timely protection. Ί he |iiuilt ιι I niionld liol nci; 
lee.ι It, and the wia.· will not. K< ep it by ton (or 
the protection it ufforda by il» timely um in »ii t 
den attack*. 
ΙΉΚΓΑΚΓ.Ιι ItV 
Hit. J. r. AVER t CO., Lowall, Maa·., 
Practical mid Analytical Chcmi·!». 
Sol I by all Druggls?» ami Dwlw in Molltine. 
Maine Steamship Co 
Kriul- W rt-kly Line to 1 «irk 
Steamers Elcanora and Franconia· 
Will .unif.irt.ier uoli· e lea»·■ (rtiitlm Uimri 
Portland, oven HOXDil ·· i riitUDAl 
ft'' ρ M an I UTi I'm is Eut It.ver, Sew 
tork, cv.-ry MONDA) .. I'BlJUiDAl at * 
I· M 
The Kleatiora. a «.· <tc t.uerju •tbuiltfoithi· 
route, ni l both she .«mltni I· raneoniaare titt« dap 
with ilue * ο ai mo ΙαΙι··η» l'or re.niakiud 
tn!· it·· mont convenient and comfortable route lor 
traveler* uflMvcii Nm York ai, I Maine. These 
•team·" ■« will touch Vineyard llaven during l!i« 
» mmeiiaontlii· oil e .«(. t ·· mi·! roiu New 
York. 
Γα» >:ige:e Stule Kootn # I .HO, uieal»e«tra. 
(><M>d for var ied to and rom Philadelphia 
Montreal ΟμΊ«γ, ·ι.·Ι· ·ιη tnd ,11 i>artaof .Haine 
•#■1·° eu ; t.iaen at the ov : > >■*. 
Snipper> .ire re<;u. le.; to ►· nd th> :r freight to 
tne »ie;«ruer! ti« « !y a- t, P. M on day·» thny 
h tie I' rll.ui'i. l· ■ i'irther information apply t*> 
ilt MtY K« · \ ueraM cent I'ort'.iiid. 
ν \ μ κ ·. \ / m· : ;1.1;. New York 
Ticket» and Matt γ«·»<:ιι rai. alt... beotaai? ed at 
Btdtn (* Stmt. ÎnlTVRI 
I ,»l ·« t»l l« Il ni IHSd, 
S. RICHARDS, Jr., 
WATCH-MAKER! 
South Paris» Maine. 
(.At γιιιν Γ.·· very careful /·<>«· v" Watch· 
c· to be repaired, a· many hivt Ικ-en called tor 
here, bt *»· re found at another ·1ι .p. I do not 
offer a premium to. trri'-rs. Urir.it your Watch 
you. »elf if |mi*»iIiIc, btlt II yon innot, then park 
voir watcli ■ arefiiilv in a infill i>ox, H'ri/r mg 
.Sum· u;>■>„ ii. th· η carrier· λιΙΙ no: dare to deliver 
lo ituv other |M r« >n. AfUirlhls date nil watches 
cleaned or repaired I·· in·· η it lutrr my printed 
car.) in Hie b··· '< ··.«·«· a »d I may have to puidi«h 
Hi·· η·ιη·· if the pcr'ona «ho have imposed npoi, 
mc ho I mv cu»t >nier·. 
Sou· h Part·, June II. ISTS. If 
I IIAV t. .11 MT KKt'KlV Kli 
About ·.►<»«» 4crr«* of \Vil«l Ι.ηικΙ, 
• itunu-d in (irjflin. the Public lui: I·» of 
► aid town, en·! vtlll 1-e m>I>I rlw*|i, ll well timber 
ed M Ith $μπ:ι ο λιι*1 »·>ιικ· l'ine. Apply to 
<»Γ1Η >ν. ItltOok-S, 
Ιί (·. 1.A.SIC. 
(ί M. ItimwN. 
Wb·· are authorised u> «cil the land. 
\uir ti 
(>l<l \\ II· 11 lleuir, Sale ni (lliiilt lit Hlll), 
Bïl. usrnm 
FOOT SALVE, 
Send fir Illustrated Catalope. 
PIV>OS, OIH.\>ν IflELOni:· 
0>S. sroof.V 1*1 4 NO C'OV- 
ι:ι:*. i>sTiM 4 Tio* 
HOOliS, 
ÎConètaotly ou harnl, for sale «ml t<» rcnl. 
I bare :ι lew Second hatul oryant Inid Mehttc· 
on», l'or »alc > kkV CâlkAI'. 
Ulve me a call before pur· li.iRtng elaewhoce. 
W. J. WHEELER, 
OÛl« «· over th<» ( C^ Uor*ic 
SAviofr- iLu»k. i otJ. Γαΐ ίο, 
For Sale. 
The Mure Cure for Corn·, nn.l Infallible 
Kemnl) for ltiintou·, >urr kuiI In· 
flainrd Joint* h lui < liilblnliia. 
Tht* y«lM' i» lin· η «lilt οι year* of mitdy and 
experiment- by * ·Ι|Μ initoifhrd Chiropodist and 
we feel e -uU'Ient, in offering it U> the publie, that 
Il will meet the « nt* of thouudi of people that 
are aiMieted w i'ii tli· se tno»t troublesome ot dl·· 
easee—Cor ni·, Htinb-neand Sore Jointe—as every 
Rerson m nuflTr.rmj; 
in bc cured hv twing this 
aire. I: ha- an advnntiip·'» o\i r other ptepnra- 
tiou» of a like nature m the market llmt il dora 
not burn the corn out, but it miltena the tlenh 
around ic,nu<l »··> H.'p irate* it th it it can be n-mov- 
eii m ithoiit pain or bleeding. Périma umti? this 
salve w III Oml It «-ill μγοι Κ us fellow 
.After applying the Salvethree or/<Mr timet a ring 
trill appear <ir-<vnd th' corn, tehuh indicates that it 
hut tec/yme separated from the true iteih and ι/ ron 
nous be. eat 11 u removed, or after another appiu ntion 
it M>II Jot! ·<jf *t*elj\ Kor a Itiinion, S)K or lull.iiu· 
cil Joint one application will almost entirely re- 
move the iniUiiKttioh.kiul il' per*ia:e<l iu will sure- 
ly eu re. 
Thiâ halve will not cure a »oit corn, but will re- 
move the inllaiuation ami keep the fool in a com- 
fortable condition. 
GIVE IT A TRIAL. 
Price, 25 Cent* η Box. 
DR. IfORXAlf'8 FOOT SAJLVK 
in sold by all DrugitinU, or sent to ary a< hires* on 
receipt of price. Prepared by 
<iEO. P. Ι ΛΚΚΙΛ·«.ΓΟ\, PlurmuUt, 
:HO K««rl Street, Salem, Μ»»ι, 
Wholesale njc.-nt for Maine:—W V. I'hillipa A 
(Jo., Portland; William E. Mann, Kaagoi. 
ol5 .itn 
Examination of 1>α<Ίι«η. 
AM. per n* expecting 
to teaeh chool la the 
town ot I'·· lui in? the coining winter, arc 
request! i t· ι ■tbemsclvea forelimination 
at tin- SCIUMil.-llol SE on I'AUIS WILL, Wr.lJ- 
NKSDAY, the ι'III m of NOV. 1«> 
> F.T II BKNSoN, S. S. coin. 
.ΙΛ Μ ·> « ΚΚ,ιΙΤ, J of 
Κ. Τ. ΐ ΚυλΙΜΕ'ΓΤ, > Paris. 
AH·, Oct. 17,1878. Άί·;ΐΗ· 
Farm for Sale, 
Μ irm situated in 
jfevj » » Οι :»Λοη, contait ιηκ lut Ay 
M/Vi !''■*? acre# of land- Cut tlii^^K>S9 
'A't f year lh tune bay anii ·· 
ffTMGfcnR Γ Ml Γ " 11 H.tfture — 
large and handy, lloiiee, two etoriee with Κ11 ami 
wood-phed. Will be eold very cheap. Anyone 
wanting a farm, .cannot do better If they will b«t 
give me a call m «on. OTIS W. HÛOOK8. 
Aug. 37. aepK· 
r>Q 
CO 
C~2 
t^d 
02 
fc—< 
ο 
Ν 
Freedom Nolice. 
OTJCB is hcrebv given that I have this «lay 
α given my son,.Tamis Wai>8wortii, hie time 
ο met and trade for himself. I ahull n.it claim any 
if hie eai uin^K nor pay anv of hi* hills after this 
l.île. SKTll WAD8WOUTU. 
Wiineae— Li.kwei.lyn A. Wauswoiith. 
Hiram. ()ci. 7th, 1*78. 
Freedom !\oti«-r. 
rlll.S certifiée that I have 
thi# «lay given my 
eon,OHCAIt I. .Mukhk, hie time to tru<!> un<l 
n i for hla>eclr, .iniI I ^iall iaitu none of his 
—minga nor piy any debte of hie contracting 
lier this 'lute. 
.s. K. MOHSK. 
Wituee*—Joiin II. IMitoUM. 
Upton, October 3, lB7f. 15 
!>ΌΙΙ<·γ of Foreclosnri·. 
I" hereby give nolle· that 
on the twenty ninth 
day oi December, Λ. I». 1*77, OrangvC Kioet 
if Itiilicl, intheConnty oi Oxford, aad State of 
Maine, by hU luoilgairc deed of that date and re- 
Corded In the Oxl'oiil Ucfiiatry of deed·, Hook 177, 
Page Ml, conveyed to the eubseiiber, tw pir.v 
nf real estate, situated in miuI llethel, on tlx· nor- 
therly aide ol the Ar.dro6cogi;in river, an·! lieing 
the homestead ol the aaid Κmat, and i« the name 
runl en la te conveyed to me by hi* demi of mort- 
gage and Ικ"<·Ί t>y M:iry .M. Kiost.wil ··! the -a. I 
Orange, In ret 'ii|Bl»h!ii<'iil ol her rίκ of dower 
ο, ihc premise·. dated Decern bur the *£*th, Λ. I). 
1*77,and IHtrM ut tin· >ifi>ril KcgtatTT "t «1·(dl, 
Hook 171,Page ts'i to vrliieh laat nam*·! moitfrage 
iteed ttd -aM η ijntry tin uol", ItftfltQIΜ) be 
η »d lor a deaci iption of th'· premi««« herein in· 
tended to be loii-eloncd -now tltccondition ol « mi 
ilrat nitnied mortgage deed h iving Ineu broker, I, 
Imreby, claim α foreclosure thereof, and *ri*■· lhl< 
notice fur U.at purpose, pursuant t<· ttie Malute In 
Mich ease mode and provide·!. 
CKVLON BOWK. 
Itelhel, Oct. 7, IWH. IMw 
\ntiee ol Foreclosure. 
NT OTIC Κ i* hereby given thut on the 11 It « η In I day ol .lune, A. I». l-7'ι. OfttAtL ft Ο·! "i 
llethel. lu llie count) of Ox lord, by his mortgage 
iced of llmt date, .ind recorded In th·· Oxford 
ltcici*try oi deed*, It »>k 171, fax·! tVi, conveyed 
to the xiitnx'rilhT, two pieers of real cataio, eitti■ 
U-d in said llethel. and then oeenpicd bv "aid 
t ο>Ί as hi* homestead, one piece thereof hclng 
the name conveyed to him, rut·· Kroat, by Thatch- 
■ \ ork. l.y .!··« d dated April 7th, A. I>. Isii, and 
n cuntnlitMiid Itegislry, liook I ti, Pag'· II- and 
the other piece thereof, deeded to «nid Ktosi, by 
deed dated Auril 21. A I». 1*7-, and recorded «t 
iid BegUtry, Hook ιΓ. Put4N, t .til which 
■ 'ceil· and the liciiinti y thereof, rrlen η· λ m»j be 
hail lor a more delinll·· drncripllou of tin· premls* 
• .ι—now, ax the condition in naiil mortgage deed 
ha* lieen and now la broken, by re .'taon wlun ,f I 
claim a forwloanr·: of said mortgage, purruanl 
III the M.ltlltr ill rill II CjSU tuade l.tld provided, 
l'aie I at *ui,| lScthel llii* eevenlh day ol OcIoImt, 
Α. I». I*7ît. CKVLON BOWK. 
Oi.V:tiv 
(Aliatrnct of I'laiatlir'a Writ.) 
17Τ.1ΖΛ ('II \ I'M A Not ttilead, lu th·· I -uuty J ■>( Oxford and >late of Main»·, plaintiff, va 
.lohn S. ( liapui.tn of llaton ilou^e in Ihe M:Ue. <d 
l.oiiiHiaii.i, prin· n>al (kumdaiil, and Aiirod \\ 
'· a enliue «Il llrth· I III C.ild ( ui.nty of OXIonl, 
ι.xecutor oi the la-t Will and Teauiment ol israii 
•i. C'liapman. I ale nf naiil lletlid, ιΙη··'βΗ»Ι, alli'iciil 
iniHic Action ol aaaiimpidt ι·τ money paid t<y 
the plaiiitiif lui th· t>aid ielendaiit, u( hl- 
Kiim -t, to wit: the kiiiii of #u<i, to wit, on th·· 
Jtn ·'. uf lebriiary. 1ΚΓ4 AiM.tmnam, |.ii'ti<J. 
'Vrit ·1:ιΐ<··| An»?· 1-7·, and returnalilo to >· pi. 
T. 1p7S. 
Sl'ATK OK MAINK. 
<»X KOBI'.a* —Supreme Judicial Court, September 
I', rm. Λ. D. ltfl». 
I.I.I/A CHAPMAN va. JOHN s ClIM'MvN 
und i'niatee. 
And now It appearing to llie Court lli.tt the -aid 
pniiip.il licit ι< nr. au luhahllint oi tin* Mite 
and lui* no tenant aident or allotn·". therein, mm 
that -lie ha-η ti· c ofthe p· udcin-y ol tlnaau.i 
It I* ordered by th·· Court that th·· aald PialBlnI 
notify the raid licleinlunt of the pend· tic, 
liierof (>j cauaiu^ in abetr.tel copy <>i tin.· W rit 
vt It h this order ot t 'ourl th· non to tw puMlalictl tlir· ·* 
week» ►neei*>lvely is the Oxford 1» niocr.it paper 
^rtiitid at l'arir lu *:iid County lit·· I.a»t publication 
to In-thirty dayn at liant Ufofe III·· n· xt term ol 
« iid nun to b·· hnldcn at Kryeburg on tin 
:ir»t Tue'day of Uto rnUr next to the end that 
th·· ■ nd liftendant may then and there appear ut 
> iid Court and show cauae II uuy ahe have wlij 
jiilKoient ►hould ii■ t Ik: renilcr···! lliereou, 
.•lid «in uti >n ai.ad a, ror.luiw > 
kttest J AUKS 8. « BIGHT, < Urk 
Λ tiu. abstract of I':tl*·. writ and copy of ord· r 
of Court thereon 
Alt. st: JAIIKS S. \\ UK ill 1. t lerk. 
K. Ki'Her.jr, Att'y lor pill. olft 
Λ KVrilACT 
Oh 
GBifniNÂL COSTS 
ΛΙΙίΛνπΙ byillhr C<111 ni> <'oiiiiiil*aloii«r*f 
.11·) Tarin, Λ. I>. Ik7*i, 
•slate Tripp, (.γ<·. Κ. Brnn, Justice, 
·· rarnnm, Htirjr Ο tan '> de 
" ilsm, ·'., Jau.t S. \\ r.^lit <Ι·> 
" ΙίίΜΙΜ'ΙΙ, do (il) 
Alain, Ο. II. II. r .lu 
* Sanborn, W itnras fétu. 
Coil« Alluwtil ·>> County t <>iunil«»toii*r·, 
H ptcinlirr Irrni. Α· I». 1*»7*·· 
vtaic v». Bartlctt, ll»nr> W Park, -Iu-i.· e, #·.·■» I·: 
Same, llirntu A. Kill* du II t* 
" Auitin. UitU Kupp do U "■! 
" Krvnobl Tho* S. Itridgham Ί·» ">Γ 
" IIimb, ► 11. Andrews, tlo »; 10 
" Itrnnrti, Itjvlii IvDHpp Ίο 22 71 
" Mill», do .|o it τι 
< ont» Allowed l>> ^nprrnu Judicial l'ourt 
>« |il» ni l»c Trim, Λ. I». IN7H. 
i'l 71 
12 li 
Ρ) Κ 
:i :<) 
S Ut r \ II-xlxl η, 
•· huiler, 
" lUiicrolt, 
" Itolden, 
lirita'i, 
" llillurd, 
I oolidgc, 
" II.Πι· lin, 
" Pierce, 
l'on I » Orl« Innl I il* Hrfurt Tilal Justices, 
suit·». Whiting, James S. Wright, 
Justice, j I.'· I'· 
" Ilillisrd, D. K. Brown, Ίο 18 (Κ 
" llorr, C. Κ· W hitman. Ίο I'll" 
" Hind*. Κ. Β. Andrews, Ίο is 7·» 
" Morrill, S. C Andrews, J·) 5 <>· 
" Price, p. P. Brow n, do 5<o 
" C'oolidge. ι|ο Ίο 4 ft" 
" Lombard, L A. Wmlsworth, do H M 
" lliuun, S D-Wad*worth, <lo H»ii| 
" tioldcn Ίο Ίο IrtOI 
" Buck, Henry Γ Κ··· <1, tlo in t'l 
llodsdon, \Villiain Woodsiim, do 1 < « » 7 *» 
" Bennett, David Konpp, do 7''i 
ι.Κ<». II WATKISS, 
Lour· ) Tr. nrer. 
Paris, Μι·., Ο. : I.'., 1*7" S« 
>o(in· of Forrclnsiir#·. 
Λ 1 T"li KltK AS, .1··»' I'll I lUi '' H lo.l «,< .inini- 
ff Μ 1!ιι n o bote I Bethel Inlheenui I 
«hwrd and State of Uilw.b) Unir moi igv dee ι 
.laud the It'.th day ol Mar Ιι Λ. I). I"îl. aud ic- 
corded in Oxford Kcg.stiv of .:··«-«l-. It m L I'·J. 
1'agc t.'ift, did convey in mortgage tolhc IV tin 1 
savings Bai k oi hal'l Bethel, * < r.a m j· ·ι·Ι Γ 
real esta'c, situated in the town ol' Bethel alore· 
ktid^n Beibel 11i'l,s«> called. bonnik d a follow*, 
viz:—Beginning at ill·· corner of luid (βΠΜΤΐ^ 
.·wned by Λbred TWiirh' I, n il [low l v ·- « 
ou the we.-t< riy aide of Broad Street,m> calie··,and 
tticuce running north· ily on »ai*l ftrcet Ιο the 
l m mon ; theucc w "»ir -h » η the lin·* ihe com· 
mou to land lortnerlv owned ϊ·jr S. Il Chapman, 
ilecntwl ; th»no«" futlii-rly ou the line οι tlcnal! 
Chapman laud, to t ht* lin·· of the said Twitch*:!!'* 
land; and thence easterly on tli·· line ol sali 
Γ λ itched'.· land tu Itt |Jlace of begini. 37, t"„'t tli 
er with the building thereon; «nd m raid inor:- 
deed it va< agreed In writing between the 
m >r:gagor and mortgagee that lu r.tm of abrt 
oi the cor.ditione of aaid mortga/e, thor·· hbonld 
bu only one year's redemption, alter commence- 
ment of foreclontire, by auy lawful method ; and 
vbomi the condition- of paid mortgage h»\e 
beee broken, the Hill Retbel 8ιτΐ·ρ B.inU, ^v 
Kuoch Kofter, .1 r uh Treaeurer, dniy authorize·!, 
by r«Moa Uwrw rlalma a OhmIoww ol '»id 
mortgax'·· aprctubly to the statute in inch ca»<· 
ma·!»· and provided 
HKrilKL SAVINGS BANK, 
By Knoch KuSTtit, Jk„ Its Treaeurer, 
lvtw 'luly authorized. 
Dated al Beth ·!, this loth day ol October, t>7s. 
NOTICE." 
WK haviug l.een appointed bv the .Judge of Probate 1er the count ν of Oxford, to receive 
and examine the daima of the creditor» of William 
I*. BracL' tt late of Peru In paid county, deceased, 
whose estate is represented insoiv ot, Kive notice 
that six month*,commencing the 17th day of Sept. 
have been allowd to said crcditore to "bring in 
and prove their claim·; and that we will attend 
the service asiiKued lis at the store of Wooduum 
A llarlow, in Peru, and on the third Thursday of 
November, A. I). l<7s. jid Saturday, the il!tc< nth 
day of March ,Λ.Ι>. 1ΚΠ», of the following month», 
from uiuc o'clock a in., to four o'clock p. m. 
WM WOODSl'M, 
William s. walker. 
P t>. Address, W. Peru. 
Dated thi" llth day ol Oct. If7«. 
o22-.tw 
Adiuiiiisirnliiv Μ»Ι<·. 
>τοτΐ< Κ ia hereby givtu that pursuant toali- i C'-nse g. ...'· 1 ι· > !>y the Hon -Indgi of I'r 
bate, within ami lor tho Connty of Oxf. nl, at a 
cuurt he!d ι·.: Par,-, iu and for said Couutv on tlu 
third 1'ucsiUy of June, A. I). UCS, 1 shall sell at 
public auction, at the post-olUco in (iilead, In said 
connty, at two of the clock in the alternoon.on the 
twcut'v-tliud day Ol November,A. D ΙβΤΒ,Μ DIM h 
of Un r>-:il estate, Iwlonging to the estate of Sam- 
uel Uicbardsoii late of naid Udead, deceased, in 
will piodU' e the -um of seven hundred dollar 
including th·: reversion of the widows' right of 
ilowcrif necessary, said real estate consisting of 
the horacsKivl of the said .Samucl.eituatcd in said 
H dead, and ol alxiut liiteen acres of out lands. 
OLIVK fc. RiCHAUDSON, Adin'*. 
l'arid, Oct. 14,1*78, W-:tw 
Ul iluds of Jot Printiiig ta at tlis Oite. 
rpiIK AWI»RO*CO<i«I.\ VVxier I'uw. rl tn· JL puny, a corporation r f »1 ·Ιι*Ι·< d In 1.1-b.m, 
lin; County of Aadrwcojtfiii and Matoui v» m,, 
hereby jrive netio· that it will «pidy tithe neti 
b-içlidutare, loraaacti··· » c ii t·» doaaadaod 
colleciaiiarec.elvetolli< ι··ι i\ lu diivcr t.,«p 
the Went branch of the Kill* Κιν··ι m ιΙι<· «oui»!y of 
Ox:'or<l and State of Maine. Air > ^.·ι·ι vv«u r 
l'ovn*r Company, by EDWAIt.) I'l.t'MUKIt, it* 
lilted October 5, IlCM. «..'J 
Τιιh Subscriber hereby prlv. .1 
he ha« been duly appointed b\ Un lion Ju l/··,if 
Probate for tit»· County ol Oxford .n. ■ ·■ n .in,,· 
t^uat of Admiiii»lrntor wltb the W mxi-d 
the e«tate ol 
SAMUKL McllANmi.S.liteof l.ov II. 
in aai'i County ι1ιη·«κ·ι| by Ktvin;' I 011Ί m iuw 
direct» ; he therefore re«|ue-t- all |>e,voni· ln<n ud 
tu lh· i>'taUa of aald dice fed t<> η ik-'ir.m· l· t. 
payment, and thoae who hare .my di iiuad '·· re- 
on to exhibit the »ame lo 
KI.llKlDOK Ο. Kl MUAI.i.. 
()etol>er l.ltli, IK7H. 
TUB .tubm-rlber hereby «Iveaixil ·· η i, <■ that 
he hie been duly appolulciThj Mie Hon .1 u<I_ -·[ 
1'iobal·· for the Oojiity of Oxford .tod a -umedthe 
trunt of h\e< u tor on »h·· e»tatu of 
hi ;\.ι Α Μ ι ν Β. ΠΟΙ,ΟΕΝ lab ol ι t 
in «aid County deceased bytfh.oj bond a.-th· law 
dlreet*. he th· r· fore r· <|u »t ι11ρ<τι·οη» wli mc 
iub bled to thr e*tul·· of «aid di < e.i-< d to niaki ·ι 
iU'*di:ili payment andtho>e who lia' .iuy demand» 
♦her· i: to exhibit the «an»·' to 
it a un es WAi.k. i: 
Oc'otter IS, li"7S 
OXFORD, MSr-Al a Cunt? o· Probate, 
l'an·· within and tor file «'ouu> »t ι»·.ι··Μ 
onthetbird rue· day ol o.-to|*-r A I» ;» 
OS the |»rtition ·.! ΑΙΠΙ v\li it. ->VIII Ι Λ (. niitn»ltitli>r of the e-tnf·· ol I.oren/·)!» -re th, 
lut·* <>f Iteihel. in ιί·Ι county, «I. < .·- ■·». i/ 
lor lleen»e to » certain '<al « 
described in hi» |«·(11κ»ιι on die in the l'r lui. 
flee, an I bet" al! the h.>nn tead firm of aai I Ι,ο 
renxo M. .Hniilh, In Itith· I und Xe*rj, at pull·. οι 
prit ale «ale : 
Ordered, That .lie «aid Petitioner k'ive notir, to 
ill | rnon-i in|rr>><ti>i|l by i'4il ιιχ au abetra. t ol 
hi;· petition withthla order there· ·ι» to he publl·li- 
ed thrtrc weeks nr,«e^ i>i ly :n th·· ΟχΙ··πΙ Inh 
"• rat,a newhpaper printednt Pari·JamUCounty, 
that they mu app<-ar at a Pro bate 
< ourt to he held a' I'arU In -.1 roui.ty 
mi the third Tu< «day of Nov. ni \i ;it 'J i''rk;. iti 
(he forenoon and -how rame if miv th< y have 
why the .tame -tiould not U ..ant· 
A II. W 11 Kr li, Judy*. 
A true cop> Atte-t: II C l»A\ia, ltexi«t<-r. 
Til Κ -nh.-ci il»! In·'. ·. irivi μι.ΜΙ· notice tl:»t 
•he ban I nd'il· i|>j ••>iil<-d lu Un- ll>>norabli 
.lud^e '·: Prota ■ t"« ι·"' Countj ..f Oxl »ι ι tad 
aaaumed tbetruat <>f Administratrix of th· otato 
•d 
OUANt.K C. MITI.KIIAIJ·:. 1; ■< >f Iteihel, 
la a*id < outydocoaaod,ι>) ^:·. lagι>..ο·ιa*Uulav 
direct»:-he tlierei'on· η*«|ΐ»ι···1« ill |»er»on^ who 
are indcM···! to thee«tat< "I »«:>1 'J. ee.t-< d t«> ui tki 
liBine l. tt. |.,ivinent: audth..-· ·.«iio nave an} de· 
uiandr. tuer· ii,loe\|.r>. th· -:itn· lo 
Ο ItKNK S. ΠΤΓ1.ΚΙΙΛΙ E. 
o-.t<»l» r i'i. |»?>. 
ΤΗΝ aatwrtber kmi (kit 
i:e I .ι- I "Il lui/ .·. d l-j t!. II ■ I 
I'rohat.· for 111'' roimty I»f Oxfu. 1 >ι Ί -numed till) 
truol of Adiiilnittrat >r d ti, .· ta·, of 
M \UY Λ IKIS11 : ,·.· of ii. ii. id. 
In «aid ( iiutitr d« i,f t by ^ivin nd a· lh, :«» 
dire. t« In n« ri f· r r· |'i> ·ι aii |.. ·οο· a !.·> are 
indebted t.> the I»<ta'<· of -aid dec >«ei| to maki im· 
in· bat· payiili u'and thu-. wIijIimvi ill yd· tad* 
thereon to i-ahii tt!i -am·· to 
II li. IICTCMIN&oN. 
<»-t .l t I'i l»?s. 
TUB 9obaerlber hereto] ivea public η Ai ·· that 
I.·· ha* been duly a|i|x>in(i : (·> lh II η .Ι.ι ι„*ι .f 
I'rob.re f.·. I. JI Ij >| II·. li I ! 
t.H'iri.-toi \dlotlii r.i th. < 'a! ji 
u aniKI. ο. u' \i i i:· η ι 11 ,< 
in *< d County, dee- a ·;·Ι V _i, u. I■■.n th»· 
! iw <ti;eiti he th.; wre re«|Ue«ti> IjeiM .-In 
..rl t· :·· the -t.if■ f (. «·»·,· ι t.j nink·· 'in 
iinlllte |.iy ni'iil, .ml !i e who f..u .|. 
mandt thereon, to exhil the un,· tu 
I 11A 1:1 h- M M tv ft; Ν. 
oeudwr I"·. IHTi 
ΙΊΙΚ *abaerll^-r lierel>; ;,\· j. that 
lu· ha-Ι·ι ··η duly ; | * t r' II i.Jud.<o( 
I robat*· for the oun* f ')> ·1 and auumrJ tl,e 
l.'uat oi Kxenitor ol the t >i 
I II Λ ItI Κ- V. A! LI N ! f !ί I.. Id 
ia «aid Count. tec -· 1 by _w|i I hi·' ,» tli·· aw 
direct' be therefoi· r· ·, j· t- iii ;. nxMhuar·· 
lartabtrd t«> ttw aetata Λ uUd 1.1 ,··.»·, ·ι t auk* i 
media ·· t»a>in·· >t and tho»e w liu have m; lentai. i« 
thrrt-ou tu x.'ubit tin. «aim· to 
ACKKi.IKI \ COI.K. 
(V-tr.ber 1%, :*?■· 
TH Κ .' ri :. i. ., 
he lia been duly κρροΙι.ι·"·1 by iliell i. Jud.·· >i 
I'robu' for '.II·· « O.il.l·, f'lv nrd ■·' a- u lip ·Η 11» 
1, 'l'tOl \ !n... .-frai.>r .f the <>-tat·'of 
I ί IΛ 1.1 1 ν A I'I Κ .i Of fn 
aid Count ur· «·· il by i;i m_ nd ,ι» thi a .v 
•Î·r· < refwf r· it ·f j.· r η· ν ! are 
did·?· I to tî -t ol ! 1 .·· Il m ■!»· lia- 
ι·.· lia'.· payiu n'andtii irwhiiluti »ny di maud» 
ther- to i-xhlbit t h·· .met· 
JA.MK» >. Ill CK. 
Oetobcr Γ. I-T-. 
TIIK -ubAerlN ••r.· giv, ; ηι· ·· nofi··· lhat 
I..· ι·ι·. ···· η «ΙιιΙν ,ι.· i.,„t 1 II..· II,,:.. .li : f 
1 ·ιΙ· l'e for I1h5 < oui.1· < ►νιοι·! &U'I .ι<· uuie 1 Ίι«ι 
t «t <>| Κχ· rufiir 'ft!.·· -;:it· ni 
(•Knlliil h A II. '< ·>ι 1'· 
... i r t· iHniami b;iiYia{tiot 1 mUm : iw 
iir· "l.i ; lie thi*r fun· r.«|Ui .it n I n-1 
O Itlu I -U!c <Ί μ 11 I ;■■ ■ ··.·.,.· -ιι· ι,ι ! ,u« 
ayrui H' ind t!m«' « lu» have ;ιη> ·Ι» αι:ιη<1.ι th. n on 
» exhibil tli·· tante ΙΟ 
W 11.LI AM Κ. OliKLM 
• >■ t· bcr Ιί. 1*7-. 
OXKOKI» S ν —At 11 I lirt of I'; .·. .1· .·! It 
rail- within and lui tin' < ·>unty "t Oui'· -il on 
thi: thin) I u :»dav 1 <*· to \ .1>. l.->. 
Vl.H;l I' KIMHM.I Km i'mi on ht ■ ru.· H of llnlli* Knnriall lui·· of Si WT7. i» Mill 
•'•■unlv, «lecc.i -t. Laving présente·! h:· ····<·'> ni 
of AamlnlrtnitioHof tin eslaieoi Mitdi i>«·: 
l<»r nllow m···· : 
Ordered, I hat th·· "aid Kovutor jtlv notice 
t ■ ail p· rwon- lntcre*tc«l h ν can «In·.· » c | ν ο ( t h I h 
fttiHnfffrfptbllihfilthTftTfn kwii et wUuflitlw 
Oxford Democrat print· il at Pari··, that th. y n.ay 
appear at a l'robat·· Court to he held .»· l'en» 
Ια <»ι·Ι « ounty ou the third Γα· mUj Of Ν··*. χ f. 
at ¥ o'clock Inthi'forenounan·) «ne»· can- Many 
t iiey have wbyth· ntim «i u I ■ not ! il.ow· 
Λ II WAI.KKK Jud*. 
A truecopy—at teat U.C. Ι*Λ VI». KegUter. 
OXfUKD, ut—At a Coort of Protati k«M al 
Pari*. within and for the fount) « t nvt. r.l on 
the third rucaday ol iifi Ν A I' '*7 ν 
ON the petition ol M.\KTII\ ΚΜΚΚΐ widow of J.i-epii f Kmrn .1 ite ot tirn'n» >.,·! lu -aid 
·ίμιοΙ]τ,ι)ημμιΙ ι.r ι. ng form all vasMOCtof 
the |h r-onal K-tat· .>t her late tin Μ .ι. I 
Ordered, That the «aid Γι·!.:. ner te I ν notici 
to all pernon* Intererted by SaUrini η·| f 
I'll.· ordei to b· published t hr« Wi k· Hoec· ««I .. !y 
lu the Oxford 1 )« muerai ρ rimed at Pari*, that Hi··) 
may appear a! a Probate Court to be held at Pari·· 
In «aid County on th.· thiid I'u* "day ol \o> i.< XI, 
at # O'dOekin the toren.on and ah. wCM··If any 
I lie y ba.e will the aaiin -lui. I ot I »r ir.t· 
Λ II WAI.KKK .lud. 
A tr υ e ·>iiy — alt· t : II. C. Da* t?*. Kg:·'.· ι. 
OXMIItli, -At a*'ourt of l'r.it at· In ! I ut l*»rU 
within and for tin* < .»unt f Oxford, ou t· 
third Til· duv of October A !». !»7* 
VI.KUKD I». ANDEtRWS uoH Executor In a certain In-lianient purpo. ting to be tl.c 
1 act w il! an I t· Cam· ut >.f Ι.ΐι.ι I 1 irfinin Ιβ'Λ 
of Γιπί) in >·*ι.ί eoniRi duocaatd, luurtag it 
lite.| II··· "a*ne lor Pr·· :l· 
OrJert'il, That the said hx· it. r give r 
to ill per»oti» Interested b) rau-lnf a < D} <■· :ht« 
urderto bo pub!i»hidthre« w Inmate· wive!) m the 
Oxford Democrat printed *t I'ari·. that t!u ) mi'· 
ippi ar it a Probate Court to b· held at Pari# 
ill n:i111 County oD t In till I l'u>'»da o| V,'V r· at, 
at V o'clock ill the ioreh' .JIi iud-howcuu-c 11 an/ 
Ihey have why th» »aid m»iram«.ut -hcuM ·.! he 
(MniVCii, .ippioved α·:·1 alloVii i a:. tii« iu.'l Will all·! 
Te -tauiri:! of aai<l dec * e.l. 
A 11 W AI.KEK, Jnd^o. 
A true cor:·' \:te*r: II i»avu Ilea' >'■ 
OXKOKD.aa — At * Court ot I'roba r»eli at 
I'arl· wttliiu and r th« l!otiat; of '»\fûrd 
ou the third I ueHay ol > ot· r. A I». 1*7*, 
OS the petition οι Al.K 1·. Α. ΙίιΜ.ΚΚ wi .v f \\ ill nil M liolfp latent' Norway ir «ai·! 
eoiiBty, dec< a<i··!. pravins 1· an a!1 ·* i.ceoui t 
the Personal K«tateof b< lit· 'iu· »and 
OKDKlkKI), That tue «nd P«tlllo£<.<r »fl*e |.,·Ικ'ι· 
1.1 all ρ»·Γ!Κ)η« Interested bv caunln,{ a coj ij 
thiii order to be puMiKhed three »tri> »u«v· taire)y 
iu the Oxford Heinocrat print· d *' l'an# that th( y 
may appear at a Prob.U· Court I '■ leld at Pari' 
iu faiii County on the third luesdayof Nov.n- xt, 
at Vo'ciock in the ii nooii ιη·1 «hcw* eaute il an· 
ihey have why the «am·· i>hon t not ai!· *ι d. 
Α. II WAI.KKK .In.ik'e 
A truc eopv—A:te>.t· li. C. Da>is, Ki'itimer. 
OXFORD.m a> » Court ·■! Probate .· 11 it 
Pari* within and for the Coun.ι f uxtynl 
on tt.e third Tue-day Of OMtkt * D IIN 
Ο- Ν the petition ol MAuV U BAKTLKTT. Ad· rrjir> 1 tmtrlx Of the «ntate of llois···· I'artleu 
lale of llartlord, m 'tid oiinty, ·1· an .ρι.ι>· 
iiilj l'or licente to cell and i:onvcj .11 the renie-,ai. 
οι «aid deceased,be in κ 'in buine-tea/l m the ι··«η 
of llarlfoid, at public or prn ate ale; 
Ordered. Thattheeal ! retitloner jflvenotl·* 
to all per«ou· iutt ri.· -led fc cau.-;iiir »in ah "-«ft < f 
lier petition with thlc orocr Ihereoa to be |-.t 
lishcd three week# acei ively In tin Oxfm 1 
Deino' rat print· d at Pari·, that the iu app> ■ 
at a l'robate Court to t» h. M il l'art·» 1.1 -al-l 
Countv on the third Tncpilay of Nov. m at. at inn· 
o'clock in the forcaoot; aud tin \% cauM if au> they 
have w h y the earn·· should not be printed. 
A II WAI.KEK.JudK·. 
Λ true copy, alitai -II. ( Da* ih, KexUler. 
Tax Sale. 
W'ilKKËAS, Amos II. Karrinjrton. < '<> ..re.toroi taxée for the town of m.>w, oxford count-,, 
Maine, lor the year Α. I». 1877. returned to the 
Mibpe.riber, Treasurer of -aid Slow Inly >' 1^7», 
th·' tidlowliiK real Oftai·· in «aid Mow 
and taxed to John H.Kalon in ·»·*ΐ·'.··ηΙ «if s 
luit a re·idem of Prjebnrn. in -aid county, an.I 
wht' h n al ewtai·· h<> a -e*-«*d ,.n«l taxed wa· <·un 
mitteii iluiv l«> liiin a- (àdlœlor by Imi Ami -mii- 
ol .SI·. .. '. ipif it" t»> t>i : '!. .m ii 1 i- 
init'< I dated Aigut 11.1K7T, ai l rM I r. * ■· 
an·· ilu.ittor. acd amount οtax, and u.m .v 
owner ih a* follow· : 
John it. l. tion, Original Prop'r lo'nihan K.im 
m .in, 20 acre li\. l.t, value, il ·*>, tax, 11.7". 
Aiiii ah· leiu-.aaid t>.\ ι. ν In· »vl 
paid, 1 hereby tjive nwti. ■■ tn... ;i ti c aid tax, in 
irreti aud ohargea *ru not p itd witivr. .-trh! ·· η 
mouths from the date of eommltroei.t riforeiT-ld 
that la to 'ay. ii not paii within eighteen monti^ I'roiii the lltii day οι Alignât, m h wn» tl t. 
of commitment «s fir«'Kaiil,tben ··· much ot »aid 
entate aa will lie >>iilli<'ienl to i>av the amount ·1ιι· 
thereon, will be mild at public auction wiihout further nolle»;, at the 1'o.it OOlce in t-aid Stow, on 
the I'Jlh day of Kohruary, A. I). 1«7J, at <»i»c o'el'lt 
p. in. JOblAll K. ABHOTT, 
Treasurer of .>tow·. 
Stow, Oct. 7th, iaio. oli-iw 
